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Executive Summary 

Overview 

This report highlights the accomplishments of University of Minnesota Extension and the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station 

(MAES) in 2021. Impacts achieved by the University of Minnesota have made a difference in addressing 10 critical issues, as outlined for 

NIFA in 2019. 

Extension reports on impacts for 16 programs related to these critical issues made by its four program centers -Agriculture, Food and 

Natural Resources; Community Vitality; Youth Development; and Family Development. Extension's Regional Sustainable Development 

Partnerships (RSDP) connect Extension to local stakeholders for several critical issues and manage the work of Clean Energy Resource 

Teams (CERTs). MAES highlights research within its five partner colleges that is making a difference related to these critical issues. 

In many cases, MAES research informs Extension programming. Many of the 18 Extension program results and 17 research project results 

highlighted in this report were achieved jointly by Smith-Lever and Hatch programs. 

Critical Role of NIFA Capacity Funding in 2021 

COVID-19 has exacerbated already persistent racial inequalities in Minnesota. Ranking nationally at the top or near the top of race-based 

disparities in terms of health (fourth), economics (second), and education (first), these gaps widened during the pandemic. 

Black, indigenous and people of color (BIPOC) have died of COVID-19 at double and triple the rate of white people. Low-income jobs were 

lost at much greater rates and poverty increased at a faster rate for people of color. Minnesota's legislators and Minnesota Departments of 

Health and Human Services declared racism a public health crisis in the aftermath of the 2020 murder of George Floyd. 

This is a backdrop to USDA's promise to "build back a better future for historically underserved communities" and to "take steps to level 

the playing field for our constituents." The National Institute of Food and Agriculture {NIFA) developed a national framework for a clear 

pathway for addressing health equity. 

University of Minnesota President Joan Gabel has also promised a commitment to equity, diversity and inclusion. People working in 

research and Extension in 2021 became more aware, acknowledged roles in inequities and co-created opportunities in partnership with 

those who are negatively affected by disparities. 

USDA-NI FA capacity funding provided the University of Minnesota with fundamental annual support that allowed researchers, Extension 

specialists and Extension educators to adapt, coordinate and respond to the needs of Minnesota. Many of the impacts featured within this 

report reflect these priorities and the mobility that was required to adjust to the changing needs of our state and University. 

Extension Summary of 2021 Activities 

In 2021, Extension reached approximately 568,000 adults and youth through direct educational programming and reached tens of 

thousands more through partners. Online access was increasingly important in 2021, and individuals came to Extension's website 12 

million times to find needed information. Extension programs have met people where they are by producing 17 podcasts that are listened 

to in cars, tractors and while gardening. Biogs and social media have also continued to grow in importance for reaching target audiences. 



With Extension's ongoing commitment to reach underserved audiences, several program areas achieved parity in programming. Twenty

four percent of Minnesotans are now Black, indigenous and people of color (approximately 14 percent in Greater Minnesota). Examples of 

programs near or beyond parity, or beyond parity with new members, include: 

• 24 percent of family resiliency program participants were Minnesotans of color. 

• 32 percent of health and nutrition participants were Minnesotans of color, while 100 percent are low-income. 

• 30 percent of newly recruited "First Generation" 4-H'ers were youth of color, while 10 percent of youth development participants 

overall were Minnesotans of color (a drop in overall parity that may be related to the pandemic). 

• 19 percent of community economics participants were Minnesotans of color. 

Extension hosted 5,234 events in 2021, not including the events and activities of 800 chartered 4-H clubs and the 17,600 young people 

participating in livestock showcase events. Online education surged during the pandemic, yet in-person education is recovering. 

Extension has trained and supported volunteers who committed 973,556 hours of service to Minnesota's youth, natural resources and 

communities in 2021. The independent sector values these contributions at $27,785,288. 

MAES Summary of 2021 Activities 

This report summarizes the effort and results of over 150 capacity-funded research projects conducted by more than 100 project directors 

at five University of Minnesota colleges: College of Food, Agricultural and Natural Resource Sciences (CFANS), College of Biological 

Sciences (CBS), College of Veterinary Medicine (CVM), College of Education and Human Development (CEHD), and College of Design 

(CDES). While the research efforts are reported under critical issue areas, the majority of this research is broad-based and 

interdisciplinary and has impacts on multiple critical issues. 

Though Hatch funding accounts for less than 10 percent of the annual funds for MAES research, NIFA non-discretionary funds are 

essential to generating research outcomes like those highlighted in this report. NIFA non-discretionary funds support general use 

infrastructure, including greenhouses and research fields, ensuring that researchers have what they need to start projects and generate 

outcomes and impacts. They also provide critical funding for staffing that allows us to leverage and match other external funding sources. 

Notably, these funds are used to assist early-career faculty as they start research programs. Without these funds, there would be less 

applied research, less real-world application of research and less integration of research and Extension. 
Critical Issue: Building Strong, Resilient Families 

Resilience is the process and outcome of successfully responding to stressful experiences. Families under stress can improve resiliency 

through access to high-quality education and skill development that improve long-term outcomes. 

Extension in this category includes programs in parenting education, family financial literacy, military families and new collaborative 

work in addressing the opioid crisis in rural Minnesota. Extension reached 10,186 people in this area through direct education, while a 

model of fostering coalitions and networks brings wide ripple effects. Programs in this category held 460 events and published 18 peer

reviewed research reports. Impacts highlighted for 2021 come from programs in parenting and family financial literacy. 

MAES researchers furthered studies related to technology's impact on family communication, elder financial exploitation, and the 

effectiveness of and access to various health services in rural areas. Researchers are also developing training tools and resources to aid 

workers helping refugee families acclimating to Minnesota. 

Research project highlight from REEport: Gender identity and sexual orientation in rural contexts: Implications for parenting, youth 

development, and service providers, Jenifer McGuire 

There has been rapid cultural shift across the United States and in Minnesota in factors relevant for sexual and gender minority persons, 

those whose sexual orientation and/or gender identity or expression fall outside heterosexual or cisgender societal norms. This cultural 

shift has taken hold first in urban areas, and is enacted with less consistency throughout rural America. Rural healthcare centers have 

fewer resources available for specialized gender care support, so care often requires travel to urban centers. One area of critical need is 

assessment approaches that measure the full spectrum of gender diversity and can be used by a broad spectrum of the healthcare 

community. 

Researchers from the U of M Institute for Sexual and Gender Health worked with gender clinics to identify the need for new clinical 

assessment measures that reflect binary and non-binary identities. Researchers developed two new assessment tools: the Genderqueer 

Identity Scale (GQI), the Family Gender Environment Scale (FGE). They also revised two longstanding gender instruments to address the 



full gender spectrum that includes non-binary identities: the Utrecht Gender Dysphoria Scale (UGDS-GS) and the Body Image Scale (BIS

GS). Researchers made all four assessment tools available for free on line. 

Many clinical assessment measures cost money to administer or score, so making these gender identity instruments available for free 

makes them more accessible to healthcare providers in all settings. Over 103 entities have signed collaborative agreements to download 

and use the measures and 45 have indicated a desire to share data with the researchers. The collaborators include community clinics and 

hospitals, clinicians in private practice, and university based gender clinical research programs. Improving clinical assessment tools and 

making them more accessible connects more gender diverse youth with the services and support they need. 
Critical Issue: COVID-19 Response and Recovery 

Per instruction from the USDA PARS staff, we are not highlighting individual projects and programs related to our COVID-19 response and 

recovery efforts as a standalone critical issue. Many of our researchers and Extension program leaders reported on the modifications 

made to their projects to respond to and address challenges presented by the pandemic. 

Extension addressed many challenges related to COVID-19, as stated in the 2021-25 Plan of Work. Efforts are embedded in several of the 

program and project results highlighted in this report. Extension results/impacts with COVID relevancy are about: Co-creating culturally 

relevant health and nutrition programs with diverse communities (includes section on vaccine hesitancy); meat processing bottlenecks 

and other business supply chain challenges; the health of diabetic and prediabetic individuals who are more at-risk for COVID-related 

complications and death; and youth isolation through more safe outdoor exploration and continued "4-H at Home" activities. 

Examples of research projects looking at the economic impacts of COVID-19 are highlighted in the Resilient Communities and Economies 

critical issue. Our researchers are also using Hatch funds to respond to COVID-19 by: 

• Studying how how COVID-19 is impacting regional supply chains 

• Working on diagnostic technologies that can identify virus variants and help control viruses to prevent them from spreading 

• Gaining insights on family financial anxiety during the pandemic 

• Tracking the way COVID-19 has disrupted in-person addiction recovery programs and developing new interventions to help 

individuals who don't have access to in-person services 

Critical Issue: Crop, Plant and Food Development and Production 

The need to feed a growing population while preserving the environment is a key concern of the field of agriculture today. In Minnesota, 

crop and landscape plant industries contribute to the rural and state economy. The University of Minnesota focuses on improving 

productivity, profitability and environmental stewardship. 

In this category, Extension reached 70,367 adults and 28 youth, not including the Master Gardener volunteer program, which reached 

85,933 Minnesotans. Educational events, 229 in number not including Master Gardener events, were held both in person and on line, 

reaching 477 underserved participants (people of color). Faculty members published 92 peer-reviewed research articles. A force of 2,790 

Extension Master Gardener volunteers contributed 135,822 hours of service. Severe drought challenged crop producers and horticulture 

in 2021, and supply chain bottlenecks challenged crop producers. Extension responded with research-based information addressing 

agronomic, horticultural and financial considerations, as well as the impact on rural stress. 

Impacts highlighted for 2021 come from Extension programs in food safety (Serve It Up Safely), Regional Sustainable Development 

Partnerships work on the perennial grain Kernza, Institute for Agricultural Professionals, Gardening from the Ground Up and Master 

Gardener. 

MAES researchers advanced projects that leverage data to model agricultural and climate scenarios, create new agricultural and 

horticultural varieties suited to Minnesota's current and changing growing conditions, and investigate and develop more sustainable 

agricultural production practices. 

Critical Issue: Health and Nutrition 

Minnesota's poverty rate is low, but statistics mark some of the largest health and economic disparities in the country. The University of 

Minnesota focuses on making systemic changes that promote the health and wellbeing of Minnesotans. 

Extension reached 60,852 individuals through health and nutrition direct education and partners/systems. Faculty members and 

educators in the Extension Center for Family Development published 34 peer-reviewed research articles, most of which were on topics in 

health and nutrition. Impacts highlighted for 2021 include coaching prediabetic individuals and their families in preventing the disease, 

and co-creating culturally relevant health and nutrition programs with diverse communities. 

https://www.sexualhealth.umn.edu/ncgsh/measures


MAES researchers studied new practices and interventions to help individuals deal with addiction and recovery, intimate partner 

violence, and managing chronic health conditions like diabetes. Researchers advanced studies on how various nutritional elements 

impact health outcomes and moved technologies that will improve the health and wellbeing of thousands of Minnesotans towards 

commercialization. 
Critical Issue: Integrated Animal Systems 

Minnesota's livestock industry includes dairy, poultry, swine, and horse farms throughout the state. The University of Minnesota focuses 

on increasing the sustainability, profitability, and quality of care across the livestock industry. 

Extension in this category reached 80,016 adults and 938 youth. Educational Events, 238 in number, were held both in person and on line, 

reaching 191 underserved participants (people of color). Faculty members published 61 peer-reviewed research articles. Impacts 

highlighted for 2021 come from programs in the Regional Sustainable Development Partnerships and beef research and education. 

UMN researchers tested new production practices, optimized nutrition, and measured the effectiveness of various biosecurity practices to 

improve animal health and living conditions. They increased their understanding of how viruses mutate and spread throughout swine 

and poultry populations and worked to develop vaccines to fight devastating disease outbreaks. 

Critical Issue: Natural Resource Management 

Minnesota is home to one of the most biodiverse land systems in the U.S. Minnesota's forests provide timber, wildlife habitat, recreation, 

wilderness and biodiversity to the state. The University of Minnesota focuses on improving environmental conservation across the state. 

Extension reached 152,043 adults and 16,608 youth in this category, with 3,617 adults contributing 231,327 hours of volunteer service. 

Educational events, 1,860 in number, were held both in person and on line and the programs reached 17,762 people of color. Faculty 

members published 28 peer-reviewed research articles. An impact highlighted for 2021 comes from Pesticide Safety and Environmental 

Education. 

In 2021, MAES researchers advanced research that is creating the best habitat to sustain and increase pollinator populations, contributing 

to greater understanding of and measures to combat invasive species in Minnesota, conserving wildlife, and protecting Minnesota's 

forests, air quality and water resources. 

Research project highlight from REEport: Biology, Control and Biotechnological Uses of Forest Fungi, Robert Blanchette 

The invasive emerald ash borer (EAB) has killed millions of ash trees in the U.S. and Canada. Minnesota is home to one of the largest 

concentrations of ash trees in the country, and all of them are threatened by EAB. Current control measures for high valued trees include 

injection with insecticides but other methods such as biological control that have broad application and sustained long-term effective 

control are just being evaluated. 

The larval stage of the emerald ash borer feeds on the layer of ash wood just beneath the bark, causing disruption of water and sap flow 

that results in tree death. The EAB larvae also leave behind tunnel galleries on tree trunks that fungi colonize. The fungal community 

associated with EAB larval galleries is poorly understood and the role these fungi may play in tree death or to control the beetle is not 

known. A team of UMN researchers in collaboration with the Minnesota Terrestrial Invasive Plants and Pests Center and several Minnesota 

communities collected over 1,000 fungal samples from EAB-infested ash across Minnesota. The team identified various fungi living in 

EAB-infested trees -a critical first step in finding fungi that may be harnessed to control the spread of EAB. 

The team identified three distinct types of fungi associated with EAB infestations in Minnesota: 1) fungi that cause cankers or dead spots, 

2) fungi that cause the rapid decay of the trees' wood, and 3) entomopathogenic fungi - that is, fungi capable of parasitizing the insect 

and killing it or slowing its spread. Prior to this discovery, managers simply weren't sure what fungi - good or bad - were associated with 

local EAB infestations. 

Identifying and documenting the prevalence of these three groups of fungi - especially the fungi that attack the beetles - is a critical first 

step in finding fungi that may be harnessed to control the spread of emerald ash borer. The team is now studying whether any of these 

beneficial fungi could be used to fight the invasive insect by preventing EAB larvae from developing or by attacking the eggs or adult 

beetles. 

Since it was first found in the state in 2009, EAB has spread across 31 counties in Minnesota. With nearly one billion ash trees in 

Minnesota, the spread of emerald ash borer will have a serious impact on our forests and communities. Ash trees help maintain the water 

table and habitat in wet, forested areas and reduce air pollution and storm water runoff in urban areas. Homeowners and municipalities 

https://mitppc.umn.edu/project/connecting-fungi-and-emerald-ash-borer
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1878614621000271
https://mnag.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=63ebb977e2924d27b9ef0787ecedf6e9


spend millions of dollars annually to treat, remove, and replant ash trees. In many cities, the main strategy to control the beetle is 

aggressively cutting down ash trees and insecticide treatments. Identifying species of fungi that attack emerald ash borer is a crucial first 

step in developing new biological control measures to fight this devastating tree pest. 

Critical Issue: Resilient Communities and Economies 

External forces such as globalization and demographic shifts can't be controlled, but local responses can. Resilient communities grow 

local leadership, plan for a sustainable future, and support local businesses. 

Extension in this category includes programs in agricultural business management, economic development, and leadership and civic 

engagement. In agricultural business management, 4,740 adults were reached, including 73 people of color. Extension held 91 events on 

topics related to farm management and tax issues and faculty members published three peer-reviewed research articles. 

Between community economics and leadership and civic engagement, Extension reached 12,758 adults and 79 youth, including 1,863 

people of color. Volunteers contributed 1,318 hours of service. 210 events were held. Faculty members published four peer-reviewed 

research articles, and programs provided 133 applied research reports. 

Extension's Regional Sustainable Development Partnerships (RSDP) contributed impacts in this critical issue. RSDP engages 618 adult 

Minnesotans in volunteering, advising, and project implementation and outreach. Volunteers contributed 14,163 hours. RSDP reached 

15,941 adults and 4,093 youth in 2021. 

MAES researchers explored COVID-19 related economic issues like supply chain shortages and extreme volatility in certain ag markets. 

Researchers also advanced studies looking at the economic impacts of climate change and various federal and state policies. 

Critical Issue: Sustainable Energy and the Bioeconomy 

Minnesota continues to diversify its renewable energy landscape and bioeconomy. The University of Minnesota focuses on developing 

system-wide solutions that look at not only the output but inputs as well. Researchers are finding new uses for renewable products and 

developing more sustainable energy and manufacturing processes. Extension is working to connect individuals and communities across 

Minnesota to the resources they need to implement community-based clean energy projects. 

In 2021, Extension programming by Clean Energy Research Teams (CERTs) was delivered through 28 public education events and atan 

additional 391 meetings and presentations hosted by others. The Clean Energy Job Board, CERTs' most popular resource, hosted 222 

postings. CERTs published 159 new stories to give others a sense of what's possible, to allow them to learn from peers and to inspire them 

to take action. CERTs distributed stories through the MN Energy Stories email newsletter digest, reaching more than 13,000 Minnesotans. 

In 2021, MAES researchers advanced technologies that use agricultural and natural resources byproducts and waste products to produce 

energy and other sustainable products. Researchers also collaborated with manufacturing industry partners to develop new processes to 

create adhesives and polymers from renewable materials, rather than products of fossil fuels. 

Critical Issue: Water Resources and Quality 

Renowned as the Land of 10,000 Lakes and the headwaters of the Mississippi River, Minnesota's waters are critical to the state's identity 

and economy. The University of Minnesota focuses on improving the health and biodiversity of lakes, rivers, streams, and wetlands 

throughout the region. 

Extension in this category reached 30,055 adults and at least 17 youth, with 73 volunteers contributing 1,866 hours of service. Educational 

events, 159 in number, were held both in person and online. Faculty members published 10 peer-reviewed research articles. Impacts 

highlighted for 2021 come from the Nutrient Management and Nitrogen Conferences, the Soil Management Summit, and the Starry Trek 

event to monitor starry stonewort. 

University of Minnesota researchers are helping Minnesota manage our current water resources and prepare for the impacts climate 

change may have on our ecosystems. Minnesota is projected to have higher amounts of precipitation and larger precipitation events. In 

2021, our researchers made progress on several projects that are helping Minnesota communities manage and treat wastewater and 

stormwater. Researchers also advanced projects that will keep nutrients in fields and out of waterways and that are monitoring how 

upstream practices affect watersheds downstream. 



Critical Issue: Youth Development 

Of the million young people living in Minnesota, 35 percent are under-engaged in enrichment experiences and 40 percent report not 

having a meaningful connection to a caring adult in their community. Many of these youth, of every age, gender, race, socio-economic 

status, religion, and family type, are not on a positive pathway. 

Extension in this category reached 25,771 4-H youth participants, with 6,700 screened adult volunteers. 4-H remains committed to 

ensuring positive experiences for members and their families who are entirely new to discovering the 4-H program. Internally, these are 

called First Generation members. In 2021, 61 percent of all new members, 3,600 young people, were First Generation members. 

Additionally, education of youth workers over the course of 49 events reached 3,733 adults who in turn, through their own organizations, 

will affect the lives of many more youth for whom Extension does not collect data. 

Faculty members published six peer-reviewed research articles, and educators also produced four youth development podcasts and 34 

blog posts on youth development topics. Because Extension also reaches youth through other critical issue areas, this report counts a 

total of 46,302 youth reached through direct education. 

In 2021, MAES researchers studied how technology can be used to increase parent engagement with children's educational institutions, 

how young people lead philanthropic efforts, and the financial practices of college students. 

Research highlight from REEport: Educators toolkit for addressing racial trauma, Tabitha Grier-Reed 

Hate crimes in the United States have increased by record numbers in recent years. A movement toward nationalistic, xenophobic, 

nativist attitudes regarding race, religion, immigrants, refugees, and other outgroups is occurring in rural Minnesota and elsewhere, 

particularly as demographics shift. Experiences of danger, threats of harm, shame, and/or humiliation due to one's race is traumatic, and 

this racial trauma can be experienced directly or vicariously. In the age of social media, like many videos, racial trauma can go viral, where 

exposure to racially traumatic events has been associated with increased anxiety, depression and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 

as well as negative academic outcomes such as lower GPA. 

To help educators be more effective in meeting the needs of diverse students, researchers worked within the African American Student 

Network (AFAM) to study and identify examples of racial trauma in students' experiences as well as evidence of posttraumatic growth. 

They synthesized key findings from AFAM and related research into recommendations for other educators and institutions to develop 

tools to create spaces that support students experiencing racial trauma. 

The team developed The Educator's Toolkit for Addressing Racial Trauma website and professional development materials. The toolkit 

brings together student voices, resources and scholarship to help teachers and professors in Minnesota and beyond support Black 

students. Educational personnel including teachers, psychologists, professors and others (e.g., consultant/designer/advisor) provided 

feedback during the pilot phase which resulted in important changes such as explicitly identifying resources for K-12 versus 

postsecondary educators. Positive feedback included the benefits associated with not only defining and contextualizing racial trauma but 

also having clear strategies and advice for supporting students on the website. The practicality of the toolkit was emphasized. Since the 

website launched, there have been 1,274 page views with an average time spent per view of 1 hour and 41 mins suggesting meaningful 

engagement with the toolkit. 

Empowering educators with the language and tools to effectively support students encountering experiences of racial trauma in ways 

that foster growth introduces an assets-based narrative that balances the focus on adversity with possibilities for wellbeing and positive 

development. In fact, research undergirding the toolkit has found that posttraumatic growth seems connected to Black students' ability 

to flourish. This is important, particularly in Minnesota which is known for the steep achievement gap between Black and White students, 

and where tools and resources that contribute to the ability of Black students to flourish and that shift from deficit to strengths-based 

approaches are sorely needed. Importantly, on a national scale given the negative psychological consequences associated with racial 

trauma such as anxiety, depression and posttraumatic stress, The Educator's Toolkit for Addressing Racial Trauma provides resources 

that can assist in addressing "the nation's youth mental health crisis." 

Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes 

Updates 

No changes from 2021 Plan of Work. Promotion and tenure data are below. 

https://innovation.umn.edu/racial-trauma/
https://innovation.umn.edu/racial-trauma/


Extension 

Eight individuals successfully were promoted through the 2020-2021 promotion cycle. 

MAES 

Following the merit review process laid out in the 2021 Plan of Work, MAES supported researchers were evaluated for promotion/tenure 

within their partner college in accordance with University_policy. 

As the primary receiver of MAES funds, we provide updated CFANS tenure track data annually: 

• As of May 2022, CFANS has 183 tenured faculty and 31 non-tenured. 

• Of those, 126 are full professors with tenure, 57 are associate professors with tenure and 31 are assistant professors. 

• In 2021, 8 assistant professors were promoted from assistant to associate professor and 2 faculty were promoted from associate 

professor to full professor. 

Stakeholder Input 

Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their participation with a brief explanation 

None. 

Methods to identify individuals and groups and brief explanation 

None. 

Methods for collecting stakeholder input and brief explanation 

None. 

A statement of how the input will be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your stakeholders 

Extension Updates 

County Investments. In Minnesota, counties negotiate contracts with Extension that provide them access to educators who deliver local 

programming from Extension's four centers. Every three years, the cost of these programs /positions is negotiated between Extension 

Administration and the Association of Minnesota Counties. As a means of aligning the local educator prices across the four centers and 

increasing the number of Agriculture, Food, and Natural Resources (AFNR) educators, Extension reduced the contract price for AFNR 

educators by 12 percent. The price of 4-H Youth Development educators and Master Gardener coordinators increased by 2.25 percent. 

This strategy resulted in a 2.175 FTE increase in AFNR positions and a .47 FTE increase in 4-H Youth Development over the previous year. 

Ultimately, 65 counties increased their investment, and 22 counties decreased their investment. Overall, county investments in Extension 

programming increased by 1.78 percent ($314,690), demonstrating that local leaders continue to value Extension's expertise and 

impacts. 

State and local advisory committees are key contacts for Extension leaders. 

Regional Sustainable Development Partnerships (RSOP): 

In 2021, regional boards, work groups and idea generators coordinated by RSDP influenced Extension priorities, especially related to five 

critical issues. Regional boards used stakeholder input to inform 158 community projects across these issue areas. 

Crop, Plant and Food Development and Production: Volunteer work groups weighed priorities and opportunities and tapped University 

of Minnesota teams for sustainability projects. With the support of community-university partnerships, RSDP helped the perennial grain 

crop Kernza make its way onto farm fields and through supply chains to consumers, with benefits to soil health, water quality and local 

economies. A USDA grant is supporting continued research on RSDP's innovative "backhaul model," which is piloting a new method for 

connecting small- and medium-sized crop producers to wholesale markets by leveraging empty wholesale truck space and using rural 

grocery stores as a docking station. And RSDP is coordinating a hazelnut grower network in North Central Minnesota to connect 

interested farmers with hazelnut breeders developing new cultivars. 

https://policy.umn.edu/hr/tenure


Resilient Communities and Economies: Volunteer work groups identified project priorities. As a result, RSDP worked with the Minnesota

based nonprofit 100 Rural Women to advance leadership networks for women across rural Minnesota. In Southwest Minnesota, RSDP 

supported digital engagement strategies during the COVID-19 pandemic. Videos and webinars served as virtual elements of the We Are 

Water Minnesota exhibit, which advanced local sustainability goals and partnerships. RSDP supported virtual workshops with diverse 

vegetable farmers with expertise in soil health; materials were made available in Hmong. 

Natural Resource Management and Water Resources and Quality: Volunteer work groups identified local priorities for environmental 

stewardship. RSDP collaborated with University of Minnesota Duluth and The Nature Conservancy in a statewide Forest Assisted 

Migration Project, which is helping Minnesota's northwoods stay resilient to climate change. RSDP and community partners released new 

and improved farm-scale winter greenhouse designs, which have been downloaded from Extension's website more than 2,000 times. A 

tribal community project with Leech Lake Early Childhood Development, the Megwayaak Project, drew upon the known benefits of 

playing in nature to connect children to the outdoors. 

Sustainable Energy: Based in Extension RSDP, the Clean Energy Resource Teams (CERTs) is a statewide partnership helping individuals 

and communities advance clean energy projects. Regional steering committees guide CERTs' work and serve as the clean energy work 

groups. Regional steering committee members gather and exchange ideas to inform programming. 

Integrated Animal Systems: RSDP regional boards and work groups identified supply chain bottlenecks, which were exacerbated by the 

COVID-19 pandemic, as a critical issue facing Minnesota farmers, retailers and consumers. RSDP worked with community partners and 

Extension educators to conduct research and advance solutions to a lack of meat-processing capacity facing Minnesota livestock 

producers. Activities included surveying meat processors across Minnesota on their workforce needs, conducting case studies of 

processing facilities, exploring market opportunities for halal and kosher meat markets, and working to improve access to meat 

processing for tribal communities. 

Other stakeholder engagement outcomes: 

A host of critical partners inform and support Extension programming. Below are four 2021 examples: 

• Vaccine hesitancy was a priority topic nationwide in 2021 and University of Minnesota Extension efforts appear in this report. 

Extension learned from and collaborated on vaccine education community events with the Minnesota Department of Health, the 

University of Minnesota Medical School's Department of Family Medicine and Community Health, as well as with local community 

stakeholders, such as Somali community leaders and grocery store owners. 

• Youth Development: County investments in 4-H youth development programming were largely maintained or increased (see 

County Investments update). A return to in-person activities was welcome and celebrated among multiple partners and groups as 

ways of protecting health during the pandemic were improved. Online activities continued to be popular with those concerned 

about exposure to COVID-19 and with those who found virtual gatherings to be convenient and effective. 

• Crops and livestock representatives: Minnesota crop farmers and livestock producers are well represented by associations that 

have deep relationships with and respect for Extension. They need the University to align research and education with the 

challenges they face and collaborate on solutions, as well as to advance agriculture as a career through 4-H and the Institute for 

Agricultural Professionals. In crops research and education, some key relationships are with the Minnesota Corn Growers, 

Minnesota Soybean and Minnesota Wheat. Issues that Extension addressed with them in 2021 were a severe drought, weed 

management, diseases and insect pests, and other agronomic issues. In livestock research and education, some key relationships 

are with Minnesota Milk Producers, Minnesota Pork and Minnesota Beef, poultry associations, and a growing number of groups 

producing lamb and goat. Drought also affected livestock in 2021, as did biosecurity and supply-chain issues. Biosecurity education 

and efforts in 2021 were key in protecting many farms from the highly pathogenic avian influenza that is unfortunately affecting 

many other farms in 2022. The COVID-19 pandemic complicated tax issues for both crops and livestock producers, and Extension 

tax courses for agricultural professionals are one of the impacts highlighted in this report. 

• The Statewide Food Shelf Survey is the only survey of its kind in the state and is conducted every two years by SuperShelfMN, a 

partnership organization of which University of Minnesota Extension is a founding member. The survey aims to better understand 

the food access needs of food shelf clients across the state. Results from the survey informed Extension's 2021 health and nutrition 

programming and progress on the SuperShelf concept, which treats food shelf clients with dignity and improved experiences. 

Extension has implemented the survey, and will do so again in 2022, collaborating with the Minnesota Department of Health, 

Hunger Solutions Minnesota, Regional Food Banks, Foundation for Essential Needs and other partners. A working group includes 

food shelf clients and managers among key food-access stakeholders. 

https://extension.umn.edu/about-extension/partners


Highlighted Results by Project or Program 

Critica l Issue 

Bu i ld ing Strong, Resi l ient Fami l ies 

Family Financial Literacy 

Project D i rector 

Catheri ne  Dehdashti 

O rga n ization  

U n iversity o f  M i n n esota 

Access ion N u m ber  

7000106

* Financial Educator Certificate Program prepares frontline staff 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Front l ine agency staff he lp ing l im ited i ncome fam i l ies with fi nanc ia l  tasks often have not been forma l ly tra i ned in fi na nc ia l  

ed ucation o r  may not have options for professiona l  development to meet the i r  needs. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion fam i ly res i l iency ed ucators have expertise i n  fi nanc ia l  ed ucation and  on l i ne  faci l itation and  

cu rricu l um .  A resea rch co l league i n  fa m i ly soci a l  science consu lted with Extens ion ed ucators as they deve loped the  Fi nanc ia l  

Educator Certificate (FEC) progra m, a n  on l i ne, asynchronous cou rse. The goa l of  FEC was to develop a q u a l ity, affordab le, 

sca lab le and  se lf-susta i n i ng fi nanc ia l  ed ucator certification program in M i n nesota to meet the needs of front l ine workers who 

work with fam i l ies and  thei r fi nanc i a l  concerns on a regu la r  basis. 

In the past yea r, on l i ne  p rofess iona l  development ed ucation ,  access ib le at a ny t ime, has become more necessa ry for workers 

who may be dea l i ng  with mu lt ip le cha l lenges i n  the i r  work and  persona l  l ives. The cou rse is comprised of 10 mod u les and  

conducted from September to  Apri l i n  a cohort (group) method, i n  wh i ch  mod u les a re opened at two- to  three-week i nterva ls 

and  the on l i ne  partic ipants work at a common pace throughout the yea r. The cou rse i ncorporates a va riety of lea rn i ng  

activities to  meet va ried lea rn i ng  styles and  new techno logies to  make the  cou rse engagi ng for lea rners. Fl i pgrid ,  videos, 

q u izzes and  Zoom a re j ust a few of the tools used . The mod u les i nc lude ea rn i ng, spend i ng, savi ng, borrowi ng, asset 

p rotect ion, consumer protect ion, fi nanc i a l  behavior theory, fi nanc ia l  ed ucation de l ivery models and  progra m eva l uation .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Extens ion ed ucators advertised the cou rse from May to August, mak ing use of ema i l  and socia l  med i a  with ta rgeted 

a ud iences, i nc l ud ing  commun ity action programs, commun ity co l leges, fou r-year co l leges and  u n iversities, h igh school 

teachers, and profess iona l  orga n izations. Ed ucato rs ada pted the cou rse to add ress the cu rrent and emerg ing needs of 

students, particu la rly those re lated to COVI D-19 issues. 

The 2020-21 cohort had 15 graduates completi ng a l l  req u i rements. Twenty-one students en ro l led in the 2021-22 cohort and  

a re cu rrently engaged i n  the cou rsework. 

I n d ivid u a ls reported their persona l  outcomes, i nc l ud ing  fee l ing " refreshed" as their persona l  fi nanc ia l  se lves, fee l i ng 

comm itted to "payi ng themselves fi rst," havi ng reviewed the i r  cred it reports, employed cost-cutti ng strategies, created a 

budget and  reduced persona l  debt. 

One former partic ipant sa id ,  " Persona l ly, FEC eq u i pped me with the tools and resou rces to i nterru pt generationa l  poverty, 

create economic secu rity, and  bu i ld wea lth. Professiona l ly, It contri buted to my ab i l ity to better serve commun ity members to 

create a spend i ng  p lan ,  close money lea ks and  overcome the cycle of l ivi ng paycheck to paycheck." 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/106


Organ izat ions have benefitted from each learner's enha nced ab i l ity to teach fi nanc ia l  ed ucation and  imp rove program and 

de l ivery q u a l ity. I nd ivid u a ls increased knowledge and  bu i lt confidence to manage the i r  own fi nances and  work w i th  others to 

become fi na ncia l ly secu re. For some ind ivid ua ls, there have been new opportun it ies, such as fi nanc ia l  coach ing or cou nse l i ng 

that  organ izations had not p revious ly been i nvo lved w i th .  The cou rse provides them with  the de l ivery ski l ls to ca rry out these 

p rograms with many futu re c l ient benefici a ries. 

Parenting Education 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000109

* Fathers model positive behaviors with activity, hea lthy eating 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion focuses on pa rents and  ca regivers beca use they a re perhaps the most critica l protective 

factor fo r ch i ld and  youth outcomes. However, too often men and  fathers a re not i nc luded when it comes to pa rent ing 

ed ucation and  hea lth and  n utrition p rograms. Pa rents and  ca regivers have been cha l lenged d u ri ng  the pandem ic, especi a l ly 

those from B I POC and  other margi na l ized commun ities (those with l im ited i ncome fam i l ies, fam i l ies with d isa b led ca regivers, 

etc . ) .  For fam i l ies to fu nction well in these cha l leng ing t imes, a l l  pa rents and  ca regivers need ski l ls and  tools, rega rd less of 

sex/gender. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Du ri ng  the past yea r, Extens ion 's Supp lementa l  N utrition  Assista nce Program Education (SNAP-Ed) program i n  M i n nesota has 

focused on develop ing more programs specifica l ly ta i lo red to men and  fathers. 

In one case, men and their ch i ld ren from d iverse cu ltu ra l  backgrounds, speak ing m u lti p le languages, were i nvited to 

partici pate i n  a n  i n -person, natu re-based event. Men, fathers and their fam i ly members from d iverse backgrou nds jo i ned to 

bu i ld re lationsh i ps with each other and to learn outdoor physica l activity ski l ls, such as padd le boati ng, ca noei ng, b ike rid i ng, 

fish i ng, camp i ng, and how to make and eat hea lthy foods. 

Another project, Lati no Fathers Promoti ng Hea lthy Youth Behaviors (AFR I  Pad res l n formados), a imed to prevent obesity 

a mong Lati no ado lescents by engagi ng fa m i l ies, especia l ly fathers or other ma le ca regivers i n  the household (foster pa rents, 

u ncles, grandpa rents or  o lder brothers), and  the i r  ch i ld (10-14 yea rs old) in a cu ltu ra l ly and  l ingu istica l ly appropriate 

p revent ion program .  The project adopted a commu n i ty-based pa rtici patory resea rch approach. Extens ion staff actively 

partnered with commun ity orga n izat ions servi ng Lati no popu lat ions i n  both u rba n and  ru ra l  a reas i n  M i n nesota . The 

cu rricu l um was ada pted from an  evidence-based pa renti ng cu rricu l um  t it led Padres lnformados, J6venes Preparados. This 

e ight-week progra m has shown to be effective i n  imp rovi ng Lati no parenti ng practices fo r prevent ing youth su bsta nce abuse. 

The ada pted progra m focused on imp rovi ng behaviors by i ncreas ing parent i nvolvement in positive pa renti ng practices. The 

positive parenti ng practices i nc luded provid i ng  a su pportive envi ron ment for hea lthy eati ng and  physica l activity, sett ing 

expectations, and  ro le model ing .  Other behaviors inc luded fru it and  vegetable consumption, partici pati ng i n  fam i ly mea ls, 

and  engagi ng in physica l  activity. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Men and fathers who partici pated in this SNAP-Ed program took  the i r  own pictu res of the i r  activities i ns ide and outs ide of the 

classes as a pa rtici patory eva l uat ion method . At the end of the progra m, they selected and shared the i r  own photos with 

other partic ipants and staff members (Men and Fathers PhotoVoice reRort) .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/109
http://portal.nifa.usda.gov/web/crisprojectpages/1008890-latino-fathers-promoting-healthy-youth-behavior.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmll7aBEqSy0b8AEJJSl8_QWYmgi0B0x/view?usp=sharing


Comments inc luded "This program made me go outs ide more and  do more physica l activity;' " I  lea rned new ski l ls l i ke b ike 

rid i ng, ca noei ng and  camp i ng," and  more. 

The Pad res program showed red uctions i n  fathers' i nta kes of sugar-sweetened beverages, sweets/sa lty snacks and  fast food 

and imp rovements in ado lescents' weight status outcomes. Attend ing  at least seven of eight sess ions was associated with 

lower father u n hea lthy food i nta kes and lower ado lescent sweets/sa lty snack i nta kes. When all sess ions were attended and  

when mothers a lso attended,  body-mass i ndex of  ado lescents was  lowered.  

Fathers reported they became ro le models for eati ng more fru it, and  ado lescents reported that fathers commun icated screen

t ime expectations. The Pad res program was conducted ent i re ly by d i sta nce after the COVI D-19 pandem ic. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Youth benefit when all parents and ca regivers a re engaged in fa m i ly l i fe .  The men and fathers in this SNAP-Ed progra m sa id 

they looked forwa rd to the gatheri ngs every week, and  the outcomes showed i n  the i r  many subm itted photos showi ng fathers 

grocery shopp ing for and prepa ri ng hea lthy foods with the i r  ch i ld ren,  and spend ing  t ime together outdoors through physica l 

activity. Photogra ph ic  evidence shows the ki nd of close re lationsh ips that he lp buffer the stressfu l t imes youth and  pa rents, 

especia l ly those in B I POC and  low- i ncome fam i l ies, have experienced d u ri ng  the pandem ic. 

For the Pad res progra m, favorable resu lts showed that parent d iet and physica l activity wi l l  lead to hea lthy outcomes. Fu rther 

ado lescent outcomes a re a ntici pated but may ta ke more t ime to appea r when a program's focus is on teach ing the mode l i ng 

ro le to parents. 

Elder Financial ExRloitation: FamilY. Risk and Protective Factors 

Project Director 

M Stum 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1013907

* Progress Report 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

E lder fam i ly fi na nc ia l  exploitation (EFFE )  is one of the most preva lent and growing types of e lder abuse. The costs and  

conseq uences of  EFFE go  beyond the  o lde r  victims, to  fam i ly members, and society creati ng a sign ificant e lde r  j ustice crisis. 

The voices and perspectives of affected fa m i ly members and older victims a re la rge ly a bsent from exist ing EFFE  l iteratu re. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The overa l l  goa l of th is mu lti -state project is to better u ndersta nd the phenomena of e lder fam i ly fi nanc ia l  explo itation (E FFE) 

from m u lt ip le levels and  l i nes of i n qu i ry with a n  eye towa rd prevent ion and  i n tervent ion .  Pa rtic ipa nts a re ut i l iz i ng su b-group  

m ixed methods resea rch strategies and  a socioeco logica l theoretica l model t o  add ress existi ng gaps i n  t he  E F F E  emergi ng 

l i teratu re. G iven com mon i nterests i n  fam i ly systems and  E FFE, Axton Betz-Ham i lton, a p roject partic ipant from South Dakota 

State U n iversity and  I conti n ue  to work as a co l laborative su b-project team .  Ou r  su b-group  contri buted to the fo l lowi ng 

p roject objectives i n  the past yea r: A )  u nderstand i ng  fam i ly mem bers' experiences re lated to EFFE ,  C) Conceptua l  and  theory 

development; and D) d issem i nat ing fi nd i ngs and imp l ications to identified ta rget aud iences. 

Betz-Ham i lton ,  myself, and a graduate student a re worki ng on a manuscri pt to contri bute new knowledge a bout the 

heterogeneity of EFFE perpetrator profi les. Ana lysis was completed, fi nd i ngs and d iscuss ion d rafted, l iteratu re reviewed and  

summarized, and  methods sect ion developed . Fi rst subm iss ion to  a journa l  was  i n  May, 2021; revis ion and  resubm iss ion to 

a nother journa l  was J u ne/J u ly) . The man uscri pt has been revised and  is cu rrently u nder second review for the Victims and  

Offenders journa l  ( E l de r  fa m i ly fi nanc ia l  explo itation offenders: Exam i n i ng  the  complexities of  problematic behaviors) E lder 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4906


fam i ly fi nanc ia l  explo itation (E FFE) affects victims, fam i l i es, and society, yet l ittle is known about the p roblematic behaviors of 

EFFE  offenders. The pu rpose of th is study was to (a) explore the ra nge and  scope of p roblematic behaviors of EFFE offenders; 

and  (b) exa m ine  com mon comb i nat ions of EFFE offenders' p rob lematic behaviors. I nterviews were conducted with 28 non

victim,  non-offender fam i ly mem bers from 23 fam i l ies. Seven themes reflect ing p roblematic offender behaviors were 

identified :  menta l  hea lth concerns, fi nanc i a l  dependence, other abuse, fi nanc ia l  i rresponsi b i l ity, su bsta nce abuse, a sense of 

entit lement, and  lega l prob lems. An i n-depth u nderstand i ng  of the behaviors was identified, i nc l ud ing  how and  why 

behaviors were con nected to each other. Offenders exh i b ited two to six problematic behaviora l  themes. The fi nd i ngs suggest 

a need for mu lti p le, i ntegrated i ntervent ions that fit the complex behaviora l  rea l it ies of i nd ivid u a l  offenders and  the fam i ly 

systems i n  which EFFE  occu rs. 

A vers ion of the perpetrator prob lematic behaviors paper was presented at the 2021 Associ at ion for F inanc ia l  Cou nse l i ng and  

P la n n ing Education (AFCPE)  annua l  symposi u m  and  wi l l  be pub l ished i n  the symposi u m  proceed i ngs ( i n  press) . Betz

Ham i lton, A., Stu m, M ., & Chan ,  A. (2021, November) .  E lder fam i ly fi na nc ia l  exploitation offenders: Exam i n i ng  the comp lexities 

of prob lematic behaviors. Proceed i ngs of the 2021 Associat ion for F inanc ia l  Cou nsel i ng and P la nn i ng  Ed ucation Sym posi um .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

I dentified ta rget aud iences fo r the mu lti -state p roject i nc lude geronto logy and fam i ly schola rs, a ra nge of practitioners 

i nvo lved i n  prevent ion and  i n tervent ion of EFFE ,  and  intergenerationa l  fa m i ly members (ad u lt ch i ld ren and  older parents) . I n  

the past yea r o u r  tea m a n d  m y  su b-project co l laborated on d issem inat ion efforts to reach a ra nge o f  m u ltid isci p l i na ry 

scho lars and  practitioners i nterested i n  e lder abuse/explo itation .  A theory focused man uscri pt was accepted for pub l ication  i n  

t he  Jou r n a l  o f  Fam i ly Theory and  Review reach ing a wide ra nge o f  fam i ly schola rs (on- l i ne and  now i n  pr int December 2020) . A 

paper on perpetrator behaviors was presented at the 2021 Associat ion for Fi nanc ia l  Cou nse l ing and P la n n i ng Ed ucation 

(AFCPE)  a n n u a l  symposi u m  and wil l  be pu bl ished i n  the sym posi u m  proceed i ngs ( in press) reach ing fam i ly fi nanc ia l  schola rs 

and  practitioners. A professiona l  development webi n a r  was offered to add ress identified needs of professiona ls associated 

with the M N  E lder J ustice Center. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

An u nderstand i ng  of risk and protective facto rs in fa m i ly systems is criti ca l to opti m ize and i n form EFFE prevent ion and  

i ntervent ion strategies. Develop ing fa m i ly system strategies ca n he lp to  red uce the costs and  conseq uences of  EFFE  for elders, 

fam i ly members, and society 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

One Fam i ly Socia l  Science graduate student has been active in the project d u ri ng  the past yea r, ga i n i ng  hands-on experience 

with q u a l itative i nterview data ana lysis, systemic  reviews, and co-a uthor ing presentations and  pub l ications. Professiona l  

development (via webi n a r) on EFFE  from a Fa m i ly Systems Perspective was  offered to  120  professiona ls as partners with the 

MN E lder J ustice Center (May 2021 ) .  

Pub l ications :  

o Chan, A, & M .  Stu m .  (Decem ber 2020) . The state of theory i n  e lder fa m i ly fi nanc ia l  explo itation :  A systematic review. The 

Journa l  of Fam i ly Theory and Review. 492-509. https://do i .org/10 . 1 111/jftr. 12396 

o Chan ,  A. & M .Stu m  (November 2021 ) .  A Fa m i ly Systems Perspective of Elder Fam i ly F inanc ia l  Explo itation :  Exam i n i ng 

Fam i ly Context Profi les. Journa l  of Appl ied Geronto logy. On l i ne .  

https://jou rna ls.sagepu b.com/epri nt/3J NAZ NJ BPDWVGADQSY3B/fu I I  

I n  project yea r 4 my contri but ions to the mu lti -state goa ls wi l l  conti nue  to focus on Stu m  & Betz-Ham i lton sub-project 

co l laborative efforts. A m i n imum of one referred journa l  man uscri pt accepta nce is expected by Spr ing 2022. 

https://journals.sagepub.com/epri
https://doi.org/10.1111/jftr.12396


Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk  about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add i ng  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high l ighted resu lt. 

E lder fam i ly fi na nc ia l  exploitation (EFFE )  is one of the most preva lent and growing types of e lder abuse. EFFE is part of a la rger 

emerg ing e lder j ust ice crises with im measu rab le costs and conseq uences for elders, the i r  fam i ly systems and society. The 

negative i mpact of elder abuse goes wel l  beyond the economic losses, im pacti ng an eider 's physical , menta l, emotiona l  and  

psychologica l hea lth and  wel l -being. The costs and  conseq uences of  EFFE  a lso extend to  fam i ly mem bers and state and  loca l 

govern ments. EFFE can resu lt i n  e lders and  fam i ly mem bers i ncreasi ng short and  longer term re l i ance on a ra nge of pu bl ic 

resou rces and  progra ms ( i .e .  physica l and  menta l  hea lth ) .  

Resea rchers from the U n iversity of  M i n nesota and  South Dakota State U n iversity completed a n  ana lysis o f  e lde r  fa m i ly 

fi nanc ia l  explo itation perpetrator profi les. The resea rch tea m in terviewed non-victim, non-offender fa m i ly members that 

experienced EFFE to exam i ne common comb inat ions of EFFE offenders' prob lematic behaviors. They identified seven themes 

reflect ing prob lematic offender behaviors: menta l  hea lth concerns, fi nanc i a l  dependence, other a buse, fi nanc ia l  

i rresponsi b i l ity, su bsta nce a buse, a sense of  ent it lement and lega l problems. Researchers ga i ned a n  i n -depth u nderstand i ng  

of the  behaviors, i nc l ud ing  how and  why behaviors were con nected to  each other. 

Th is  deeper u nderstand i ng  of the factors that make i nd ivid u a ls l i kely to perpetrate elder fam i ly fi na nc ia l  exploitation wi l l  he lp 

a ra nge of practitioners develop stronger EFFE prevent ion and  i ntervention strategies. Geronto logy and  fam i ly scho lars, 

pol icymakers, and  intergenerationa l  fa m i ly members ca n use these resea rch fi nd i ngs to better u ndersta nd the comp lex 

behaviora l  rea l it ies of EFFE offenders, and ta ke steps to prevent or stop the abuse. Develop ing effective fam i ly system 

strategies wi l l  he lp reduce the costs and  conseq uences of EFFE fo r e lders, fa m i ly members and  society. 

Critica l Issue 

Crop, Plant and Food Development and Production 

Food SafetY. 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000112

* Serve It Up  Safely courses reduce foodborne i llness 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Certified food protect ion managers (CFPM) oversee the safe prod uct ion of food in resta u ra nts, day ca res, i nst itut ions and  

other places where peop le ea t  outs ide of  the  home .  I n  order  to  red uce the  n umber of  food borne d isease outbreaks, which 

ca n resu lt i n  hospita l izations or  death ,  tra i n i ng is req u i red every th ree yea rs to renew certification .  I n  M i n nesota , there a re 

over 35,000 CFPM and  they oversee the work of many more food hand lers. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion offers 12 conti n u i ng ed ucation cou rse options for CFPM which ca n a lso be used for 

employee tra i n i ng. Cou rses ra nge from clea n i ng  and  san itizi ng, food a l lergens, employee hea lth and  hygiene, and  prevent ing 

food borne i l lness. I n  2021, there were 1850 partic ipants i n  the 12 cou rses. 

Key to the success were shorter tra i n i ng sess ions and  on-the-job assignments, which present opportu n ities for managers and  

employees to  lea rn together. The "why" of  proced u res is made clea r, he lp i ng  employees u ndersta nd the  importa nce of  the i r  

work fo r the hea lth of the pu bl ic .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/112


Cou rse eva lu at ions i n  2021 show that:  

o 94 percent strongly agree/agree that they ca n use what they learned i n  the cou rse at the i r  job. 

o 80 percent strongly agree/agree that they wi l l  cha nge the i r  food safety practices based on  what they learned i n  the 

cou rse.  

o 94 percent strongly agree/agree that they w i l l  use what they learned i n  the cou rse at the i r  job tra i n i n g  others. 

o 89 percent strongly agree/agree that they wil l  use what they learned by add ing  o r  u pdat ing sta nda rd operati ng 

pol icy/proced u res. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Certified food protect ion managers that com plete the tra i n i n g  pri m a ri ly work at hea lth ca re fac i l i ties, schoo ls, reta i l  ma rkets 

and  resta u ra nts. Having properly tra i ned CFPM who share that knowledge with thei r employees ca n he lp  to red u ce the 

outbrea k of food borne d iseases, thus he lp ing  to protect the hea lth of M i n nesota ns. 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
ExP-anding Knowledge of the Biology and Management of lmP-ortant Soybean and Corn Diseases in the Northern U.S. 

Project Director 

Dean Malvick 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1016485 

* Expanding Knowledge of the Biology and Management of Important Soybean and Corn Diseases 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

N u merous d ifferent d iseases constra i n  yield and  profita b i l ity of soybea n and  corn crops in M i n n esota and  the North centra l  

U .S .A. T h e  goa l o f  t h i s  project is t o  develop and  exploit new i nformation  on t h e  b io logy and  management o f  i m porta nt 

pathogens and d i seases of these crops with the aim of decreasi ng their i m pact on  crop yield and q u a l ity. The project i nc ludes 

resea rch activities i n  laboratory, greenhouse, growth cham ber, and  field locations, as wel l  as su rvey work on d istri but ion and  

cha racteristics o f  i m porta nt pathogens.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Soybean and  corn and  a re the crops of greatest acreage and  economic  va lue  i n  M i n n esota and  the M idwestern U .S .A. My 

resea rch gro u p  a long with m a ny cooperators and co l laborators has been adva nc ing knowledge of severa l d iseases of these 

crops. 

Se lected activities and accom pl ishments: 

o Ta r spot is an i nvasive d isease of co rn ca used by the fu ngus Phyllachora maydis that can cause significant loss of corn 

grain yield. We confi rmed ta r spot for the fi rst t ime i n  M i n n esota i n  2019, and  i n  2020-2021 we detected and  confi rmed 

this d isease in n i ne  cou nties in southern and centra l M i n nesota where it had not been detected previous ly. These 

resu lts document a greatly i ncreased d i stri but ion of ta r spot in M i n nesota where it cou ld ca use economic  losses for 

corn p rod ucers. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5417


o The soi l borne, i nvasive fu ngus Fusarium virgufiforme ( Fv) ca uses sudden death synd rome (SDS) of soybean and  root 

rot of other legu mes. Very l ittle was known about the popu lation b io logy of th is pathogen in the centra l  and northern 

We cha racterized a set of F. virgufiforme isolates from the M idwestern U .S .  representi ng a south to north latitud i n a l  

grad ient from Arkansas to  M i n nesota . We  genotyped the  isolates and  conducted p l an t  assays to  assess viru lence. Three 

d isti nct popu lation c lusters were d ifferent iated across the iso lates. Although isolates ra nged in viru lence classes from 

low to very h igh ,  l ittle correlat ion was found  between viru lence phenotype and  c luster membersh ip. S im i la rly, 

popu lation structu re and  geograph i c  location were not h igh ly correlated . The resu lts support th ree genetica l ly d isti nct 

popu lation c lusters of F. virgufiforme i n  the U .S. ,  with two of the c lusters contri but ing most to spread of th is fu ngus 

across the M idwest. 

U .S .  

o Sudden death syndrome (SDS) has been managed prima ri ly with pa rt ia l  host resista nce over the past 20 yea rs. More 

recently, specific seed treatments have been deve loped to manage SDS. We have conducted fie lds stud ies to determ ine  

efficacy of  selected seed treatments, and ou r  resu lts suggest tha t  some seed treatments ca n be effective i n  manag ing 

SDS. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The prima ry ta rget aud iences a re soybean and corn prod ucers, agricu ltu ra l  professiona ls i nc l ud ing  crop consu lta nts, p lant 

pathologists, soybean and  corn breeders, and  extens ion ed ucators. Th is  project has been develop ing and exp loit i ng new 

i nformation on the b io logy of s ign ifica nt d iseases of soybea n and corn that is used by this aud ience, which is lead i ng  to 

reduced risk of d i sease, improved d isease management, and to tra i n i ng  of scientists and agricu ltu ra l  professiona ls who wi l l  

addres critica l needs i n  the futu re. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Food is critica l to h uman  su rviva l, and this project add ress some of the cha l lenges to manage crop d i seases and ma i nta i n  and  

i ncrease food p roduct ion i n  envi ronmenta l ly susta i n able ways. I n  add it ion to  address ing specific tech n ica l  and  scientific 

q uestions about crop d iseases and  the i r  management, th is p roject contri butes to graduate ed ucation ,  u ndergraduate student 

resea rch experiences, tra i n i ng  and  professiona l  development for postdoctori a l  scientists, and  tra i n i ng of extens ion ed ucators 

and  agricu ltu ra l  professiona ls i n  the private sector. Resu lts and i n formation from th is project were tra nsferred to crop  

p rod ucers, crop consu lta nts and other agricu ltu ra l  professiona ls, scientists, and  extens ion ed ucators. Th i s  was  accompl ished 

via extension ed ucation programs at mu lti p le locat ions i n  M i n nesota, blog posts, newspa pers and magazi nes, rad io, one-on

one consu ltations, te lephone and ema i l  commun ication,  and via v i rtua l  extens ion ed ucation p rogram .  Techn ica l resu lts have 

been presented to scientific a ud iences via on- l i ne conferences, and  U n iversity sem i na rs,; and  via journa l  pub l ications and  

pub l ished abstracts. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Soybean and corn a re the crops of greatest acreage and economic va lue in M i n nesota and  the M idwest U .S .  D iseases decrease 

yield and p rofita b i l ity cost ing fa rmers m i l l ions of do l la rs each yea r. When a new d isease emerges in the state, it's essenti a l  for 

fa rmers to lea rn how to identify the d i sease as wel l  as how to treat it and  prevent it from spread i ng. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota resea rch is i ncreas ing u nderstand i ng and prevent ing fu rther spread of ta r spot i n  corn and sudden 

death synd rome i n  soybea ns. 

o Tar spot can resu lt in s ign ifica nt corn yield losses, depend i ng  on weather, severity, and tim ing  of d isease development.  

Risk of d isease is h ighest where the d isease has occu rred previous ly. Through proactive resea rch and  Extens ion efforts, 

U M N  resea rchers have detected and  confi rmed th is d isease in n i ne  M i n nesota cou nties where it had not been 

previously identified .  Ea rly detect ion a l lows U M N  resea rchers to u ndersta nd the risk of the d isease spread ing  and to 

co l laborate with fa rmers to manage the d i sease in futu re growing seasons. 

o Sudden death syndrome (SDS) of soybea ns ca n resu lt i n  yield losses greater than 50 percent. SDS has been spread ing  

north and west i n to states i nc l ud ing  M i n nesota , Nebraska, and  Wisconsi n .  U M N  resea rchers have verified the 

effectiveness of seed treatments to manage SDS. Knowing which seed treatments a re most effective gives soybean 

fa rmers a too l  they ca n re ly on to prevent SDS. 



Proactive d isease mon itor ing and  management he lps keep ou r  food, feed and  fi ber supp l ies stable and prevent economic 

losses for fa rmers. Soybean and corn prod ucers and  agricu ltu ra l  profess iona ls use the knowledge generated from th is project 

to manage d isease outbreaks and  reduce the risk of spread ing  ta r spot and sudden death synd rome. U lt imate ly, manag ing 

d isease r isk l im its y ie ld and  economic losses. 
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* Improving crops for fresh markets 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

The problem add ressed by this project is that there is cu rrently i nsuffic ient breed i ng  and  eva lu ation work bei ng done to 

p rovide exist ing fresh ma rket vegeta ble and  specia lty crop growers with u n ique  cu ltiva rs of d iverse crops that a re we l l  

adapted to growing cond it ions i n  M i n nesota and  adjo in i ng  states. Th is  project w i l l  he lp fi l l  that  gap by breed ing adapted 

cu ltiva rs of some crops and for others identifyi ng cu ltiva rs bred e lsewhere that a re adapted to M i n nesota and  adjacent states. 

Th is  p roject w i l l  s upport the success of M i n nesota 's sma l l  fa rm vegetable and specia lty crop prod ucers, strengthen the ma rket 

cha i n  from breeder to consumer by encou ragi ng new growers to ta ke up fresh ma rket vegetable prod uction ,  sti mu lati ng seed 

p roduct ion and i nform ing  food reta i lers, chefs and  i nstitut ions a bout the ava i l ab i l ity of u n ique  and d iverse fresh ma rket 

crops. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Dry Edible Beans 

Select ion among popu lations of commerc ia l ly ava i la ble hei rloom d ry beans resu lted in the identification of two breed ing 

l i nes from Jacob's Cattle Gold and  Peregion .  I nterna l  performance tria ls i nd i cated had yield exceed i ng  the seed yields of  the  

o rig i n a l  popu lations wh i le reta i n i ng the characteristic seed coat co lors and  patterns associ ated w i th  the origi n a l  he i rloom 

popu lat ions. Crosses between root rot resista nt breed i ng  l i nes and commerci a l  d ry bean cu ltiva rs and hei rloom se lections 

resu lted i n  severa l breed i ng  l i nes with ea rly matu rity and  seed y ie ld exceed i ng  check cu ltiva rs i n  i nterna l  tr ia ls. Some of these 

breed i ng  l i nes were se lected to have a specific u n iform express ion of seed coat co lor and  pattern u n ique  to that breed i ng  l i ne 

wh i le other breed i ng  l i nes were i ntentiona l ly selected to be a mixtu re of ha rmon ious seed coat co lors and  patterns. These 

breed i ng  l i nes a re at a stage where they a re ready fo r d isease-free seed i ncrease and su bseq uent regiona l  test ing prior to 

re lease. 

Hydroponic Carrots 

Fou r  com merci a l  ca rrot cu ltiva rs, ' Da nvers', 'Yaya Hybrid ', 'Cha ntenay', and  ' lmperator', were tr ia led i n  a self-wateri ng semi 

hyd ropon ic b in  system i ntended for use i n  u rba n persona l  ga rdens such as those on apartment ba lcon ies. B ins were fi l led 

with su bstrates consisti ng of va r ious mixtu res of nonrenewable and renewable materi a ls i nc l ud i ng: perl ite, coconut  coi r, 

coa rse sand,  and  vermicu l ite and  i rrigated by wici ng a hyd ropon ic n utr ient solut ion from a n  i nterna l  reservoi r  at the bottom 

of the b i n .  Resu lts from the study i nd i cated that sand-dom inated su bstrates, especia l ly 75% sand med i um ,  yielded on 

average the longest taproot length and fresh weight. 

Hydroponic Lettuce 

Severa l lettuce breed i ng  l i nes were se lected for u n i que  appea ra nce and  performa nce i n  static hyd ropon ics from genetica lly 

va ria b le popu lations pu rchased from Wild Ga rden Seed, Wi l l amette Va l ley, Oregon .  These l i nes performed well in i nterna l  

tri a ls i n  t he  hyd ropon ic salad table. We  to  co l laborate with P i l lsbu ry U n ited Commun it ies i n  M i n neapol is to  eva luate 

performance of these breed i ng  l i nes in an u rban fa rm ing  sett ing us ing the i r  Fre ight Fa rm vertica l greenhouse located i n  

north M i n neapol is .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4705


Sweet Sorghum for Syrup and Food Grain 

Se lections made from Ames Amber and Rox Orange hei rloom sweet sorghum popu lations a re i n  ea rly states of eva l uat ion .  

Good tasti ng sorghu m  syru p has been made from se lections from both cu ltiva rs. Th is past yea r the selections were eva luated 

for d u a l  pu rpose syru p and gra i n  prod uction .  Seed ha rvested from Ames Amber is satisfactory for use as a gra i n  for porridge 

or grits and  for gri nd i ng  i n to flo u r  as a su bstitute for corn meal ,  but has some bitterness and  da rk specks i n  the ground  flo u r  

from da rk seed coat partic les. Seed from Rox Orange h a s  more prom ise as a gra i n  and  flo u r  souce t h an  that obta i ned from 

Ames Rox Orange gra i n  is less bitter than Ames Am nber and  has fa r fewer seed coat specks i n  the flou r. Sorghu m  syru p from 

these breed i ng  l i nes has been shared with a loca l food writer and th is resu lted i n  a new project co l laborati ng with emergi ng 

and  new imm igrant  fa rmers who wi l l  be he lp ing eva luate and  se lect sorgh u m  l i nes, and  learn syru p-mak ing at New Roots 

Fa rm I ncu bator Coop near Moorhead .  

Industrial Hemp for Food Grain 

As pa rt of th is project, seed from natu ra l ized hemp p lants has been co l lected a nnua l ly s ince 2019 from across south and 

centra l  M i n nesota . So far, progeny from approximately 500 co l lected fema le pla nts have been eva luated for cha racteristics 

associated with gra i n  prod uction i nc l ud ing  ea rly matu rity, moderate p lant height (7-9 ' ) ,  moderate bra nch ing in space 

p lant ings, dense i nflorescences, reduced shatteri ng and  h igh gra i n  yield . The popu lations a re sti l l  i n  ea rly stages of selection 

and  no breed i ng  l i nes have been isolated or  eva luated i n  tr ia ls. Co l laborative projects with U n iversity of M i n nesota and  

U n iversity of  Man itoba food scientists has shown tha t  hemp prote in  iso lated from regiona l ly grown commercia l  gra i n  cu ltiva rs 

has good so l ub i l ity i n  acid cond it ions as well as good ge lation and  water retention .  These cha racteristics suggest that prote in  

iso lated from hemp gra i n  cou ld have ut i l ity as a n  i ngred ient i n  processed foods. Use of  prote in  isolate from hemp gra i n  i n  

p rocessed foods cou ld d ramatica l ly i ncrease demand  for t he  gra i n  and  stimu late i ncreased prod uction acreage i n  M i n nesota . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

In previous yea rs this project was responsib le for conceivi ng and design ing the U n iversity of M i n nesota Hyd ropon ic Salad 

Table for persona l  sa lad greens prod uct ion i n  u rban sett ings. The Di rector of Food Systems for P i l lsbu ry U n ited Com mun ities 

(an NGO worki ng towa rd justice and food secu rity in M i n neapol is) reported that over 50 res idents of one of thei r hous ing 

enterprises had bu i lt and  operated a hyd ropon ic salad table fo r persona l  use .  These sa lad tab les provide  one or  two la rge 

sa lads each day from a sma l l ,  i nexpensive 18" x 24" hyd ropon ic system that req u i res no electricity for p umps or other 

complex com ponents. Res idents growing a hyd ropon ic sa lad ta ble have very conven ient access to fresh sa lad greens a l l  

growing season .  

The hyd ropon ic sa l ad  table concept has been expa nded to  prod uce carrots for fresh consu mption and  storage us i ng  the same 

sized b in  as is used fo r the  sa l ad  greens, but the  deep  water nu trient solut ion is replaced by  a sand-based growth med i um  

held over a reservoi r  o f  n utr ient solut ion that wicks i n to t h e  growth med i um .  Ca rrots were chosen as t h e  crop for prod uction  

i n  th i s  system because they a re a favorite snack  for ch i ld ren and  beca use they wi l l  store we l l  if, at the  end of  the growing 

season, they a re left i n  the b in  u nder coo l  cond it ions u nt i l  ha rvest. 

Sorgh u m  syru p prod uction has been demonstrated to U n iversity of M i n nesota students and  others a n n u a l ly for over five 

yea rs. Two of those former students have begun sweet sorgh u m  prod uct ion and  a re he lp ing eva luate ou r  se lections from 

Ames Amber and  Rox Orange hei rloom popu lat ions. Fu rther, emergi ng fa rmers who a re new immigra nts from Congo and  

Burund i  w i l l  be he lp i ng  with add it iona l  se lection and  eva l uat ion of  sweet sorghum at the  New Roots Fa rm I ncu bator Co-op 

near Moorhead, M N .  They hope to establ ish their own fa rms and ma rket sorghu m  as one of their p rod ucts. The former 

students and emergi ng fa rmers wi l l  a lso be assisti ng with eva l uat ion of our d ry bea n select ions. 

The overa l l  goa l of the i nd ustri a l  hemp for food gra i n  project is to provide fa rmers with a n  add itiona l, v iab le crop fo r i nc lus ion 

i n  the i r  rotations. G rowers a re keen to fi nd new, econom ica l ly v iab le crops for the i r  rotations that de liver ecosystem services. 

I nd ustri a l  hemp fo r food gra i n  holds prom ise fo r both economic vi ab i l ity and ecosystem services. Hem p's extensive, deep 

root system effectively seq uesters carbon, b u i lds o rgan ic  matter and may i ntercept more leached n itrate than other crops. I n  

add it ion , h e m p  is from a botan ica l  fam i ly (Cannabaceae) un l i ke from other widely grown crops and  m ight p u t  d ifferent 

demands on ,  and  provide new benefits to agricu ltu ra l  soi ls. I f  the gra i n  ca n be used for o i l  extrac ion and  then the presscake 

used to prod uce a h igh va lue prote in  isolate, demand for food grade hemp gra i n  cou ld d ramatica l ly i ncrease and  make a 

hemp crop  a via b le option i n  M i n nesota crop rotations on la rge and sma l l  fa rms a l i ke. 



Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The Hyd ropon ic Salad Ta ble and Ca rrot Bin both ta rget the broader pu bl ic and so the pub l ic, particu la rly u rban pu bl ic in food 

deserts, a re d i rect benefic ia ries of this work. With some support and fo l lowi ng ava i l ab le i nstructions, ga rdeners and non

ga rdeners a l i ke ca n conven iently prod uce a salad a day, and a lso grow carrots, on a very sma l l  footpri nt that is idea for west 

and  south fac ing ba lcon ies in u rban sett ings. 

The d ry bean work wil l resu lt i n  s upp ly of un i que  d ry bea ns with exciti ng seed coat co lors and patterns that wil l be ava i la ble 

th rough CSAs, Fa rmers Ma rkets and food coops for home cooks to use when making reci pes ca l l i ng  for d ry beans. We a re 

i ntentiona lly selecti ng bea ns for the i r  ab i l ity to be cooked q u ickly and  without seed coat damage from the d ry state (no pr ior 

soaking) i n  " I nsta nt Pot" type e lectric pressu re cookers. 

New se lections of i nd ustri a l  hemp for food gra i n  product ion wil l offer to consumers a new food and a food i ngred ient 

su bstitute where hemp prote in  isolate w i l l  ta ke the place of soy, pea and  whey prote in  isolates. Some i nd ivid u a ls may have 

sensitivities or a l le rgic react ions to exist ing prote in  isolates. At th is t ime sensitivities and  a l lergies to hemp prote in  isolates 

have not been reported .  

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

S ince 2019, shortly after M i n nesota deve loped an i nd ustri a l  hemp pi lot progra m, i nd ustria l  hemp for food gra i n  prod uction 

was added as a crop u nder investigation by th is project Also at that t ime potato was d ropped as a crop u nder investigation by 

th is project due  to the h i ri ng  of a new potato breeder in the Horticu ltu ra l  Science Depa rtment who took responsi b l i ty for 

specia lty type potatoes i n  add it ion to her focus on conventiona l  com merc ia l  type potatoes. 

The hyd ropon ic sa lad table and i nd ustri a l  hemp projects have sti mu lated the cu riosity of many students and  reseach 

experiences d rawn from this p roject a re regu la rly shared in the classroom.  Three u ndergraduate students have recently 

completed u ndergraduate resea rch project associated with lettuce, carrots and i ndustri a l  hemp.  This Fa l l ,  one of these 

students wi l l  be sta rti ng a MS degree progra m focus ing on ecosystems services provided by i nd ustria l  hemp.  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Nea rly a th i rd of M i n nesota ns l ived in a reas with low access to hea lthy, affordable foods in 2016 and  over 15 percent of 

M i n nesota 's census tracts q u a l ify as federa l ly designated food deserts (Wi lder Research) . Land access is a cha l lenge for 

potent ia l  home ga rdeners who want to grow the i r  own hea lthy foods but reside i n  u rban a reas and/or mu ltifam i ly l ivi ng 

res idences. 

Previous work re lated to this resea rch project led to the design of the U n iversitY. of M i n nesota HY.d roRon ic  Salad Table for 

persona l  sa lad greens prod uction i n  u rba n setti ngs. Th is hyd ropon ic system can be bu i lt with 10-ga l lon sto rage totes and  

other i nexpensive materia ls and  req u i res no externa l  power sou rce. Now resea rchers have expanded the  hyd ropon ic salad 

table concept to prod uce carrots us ing the same system as is used for the salad greens. Resea rchers found  wh ich carrot 

cu ltiva rs and  comb i nat ions of materi a ls and  nu trient solut ions yield the best resu lts in th is growing system and  have sta rted 

shari ng  these resu lts pu bl ic ly. The tea m chose to study how to i ncorporate carrots i nto th is hyd ropon ic growing system to give 

fam i l ies a vegeta ble that may be more appea l i ng to ch i ld ren .  

The U n iversitY. of M i n nesota HY.d roRon ic  Sa lad  Table enab les i nd ivid u a ls who have l ittle or  no access to  land but who have a 2 '  

x 4 '  outdoor space to  grow sa l ad  greens, and  now ca rrots as we l l .  The Food Systems for P i l lsbu ry U n ited Comm u n ities (an 

NGO worki ng towa rd justice and food secu rity i n  M i n neapol is) reported that  over 50 res idents i n  the i r  hous ing enterp rises 

have bu i lt and  operated a hyd ropon ic salad table for persona l  use. The hyd ropon ic growing system plans a re ava i la b le for free 

on l i ne, so a nyone with i n ternet access ca n obta i n  th is i n formation to sta rt the i r  own hyd ropon ic growing system .  

W i th  pandem ic-d riven supp ly cha in  issues d isru pti ng food ava i la bi l ity and  risi ng food costs, enab l i ng  i nd ivid u a ls to  grow 

vegeta b les at home on a sma l l  footpri nt improves access to hea lthy foods for those who l ive in food deserts or have l im ited 

access to land .  

https://www.wilder.org/sites/default/files/imports/Healthy%20Food%20Access%20Study_Executive%20Summary_April%202016.pdf
https://sites.google.com/site/saladtableshootout/home
https://sites.google.com/site/saladtableshootout/home
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* Multi -state Coordinated Eva luation of Winegrape Cu ltivars and Clones 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This p roject add resses test ing new grape va rieties and  breed i ng  l i nes in mu lt ip le-states to eva luate for va riety re lease and  

grower recommendation .  Add itiona l ly, w ine making practices a re d iscussed . The goa l is make pre l im i n a ry i nvestigations of 

genotype x envi ronment i n teract ions for nove l grape va rieties. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Provided test ing materi a l  to m u lti p le sites for eva l uat ion .  Data from sites ( Iowa State and  U .  Wisconsi n -Mad ison) i nformed ou r  

breed i ng  tea m as to  wh i ch  va rieties to  move forwa rd . We  have chosen to  patent and  release M N 1220, a va riety that has been 

part of the N E 1020-N E 1720 mu lti state progra m tha nks to the q u a l ity d ata . This va riety is not su ita ble for our locat ion (zone 4) 

but having test ing sites in USDA zone 5 meant that we cou ld be confident in va riety re lease for those a reas. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ta rget aud ience (regiona l  wine makers and grape growers) benefit from the data co l lected in these reports. New va rities have 

been tria led at m u lt ip le states and  the i nformation ga i ned has he lped in mak ing recommendat ions to growers. Ou r  data 

focuses on wi nter i nj u ry and  cold ha rd i ness as we l l  as d isease resista nce. Th is data is importatn for susta i nab i l ity for sta ke 

holders. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The grape and wine i ndustry in M i n nesota represents over $SOM per yea r in economic im pact. This inc ludes tou rs im, winery, 

and  gra pe prod uction sectors. Ru ra l  economies i n  M i n nesota benefit from these agribus iness that support cu ltu ra l  

en richment, commun ity gather ing spaces, and  i ntrod uce agricu ltu re to consu mers. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

New N E2220 proposa l has been submitted and is in review. 

* Multi -state Coordinated Eva luation of Winegrape Cu ltivars and Clones 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This p roject add resses test ing new grape va rieties and  breed i ng  l i nes in mu lt ip le-states to eva luate for va riety re lease and  

grower recommendation .  Add itiona l ly, w ine making practices a re d iscussed . The goa l is make pre l im i n a ry i nvestigations of 

genotype x envi ronment i n teract ions for nove l grape va rieties. 

Briefly descri be in non-techn ica l  terms how you r  major  activities he lped you ach ieve, or  make s ign ifica nt progress towa rd , the 

goa ls and objectives described in you r  non-techn ica l s ummary. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4900


Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Provided test ing materi a l  to m u lti p le sites for eva l uat ion .  Data from sites ( Iowa State and  U .  Wisconsi n -Mad ison) i nformed ou r  

breed i ng  tea m as to  wh i ch  va rieties to  move forwa rd . We  have chosen to  patent and  release M N 1220, a va riety that has been 

part of the N E 1020-N E 1720 mu lti state progra m tha nks to the q u a l ity d ata . This va riety is not su ita ble for our locat ion (zone 4) 

but having test ing sites in USDA zone 5 meant that we cou ld be confident in va riety re lease for those a reas. 

Briefly descri be how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ta rget aud ience (regiona l  wine makers and grape growers) benefit from the data co l lected in these reports. New va rities have 

been tria led at m u lt ip le states and  the i nformation ga i ned has he lped in mak ing recommendat ions to growers. Ou r  data 

focuses on wi nter i nj u ry and  cold ha rd i ness as we l l  as d isease resista nce. Th is data is importatn for susta i nab i l ity for sta ke 

holders. 

Briefly descri be how the broader pu bl ic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The grape and wine i ndustry in M i n nesota represents over $SOM per yea r in economic im pact. This inc ludes tou rs im, winery, 

and  gra pe prod uction sectors. Ru ra l  economies i n  M i n nesota benefit from these agribus iness that support cu ltu ra l  

en richment, commun ity gather ing spaces, and  i ntrod uce agricu ltu re to consu mers. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

New N E2220 proposa l has been submitted and is in review. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

With chang ing c l imate and  increased weather va ri ab i l ity, fi nd i ng  new grape cu ltiva rs that a re well adapted to the i r  growing 

regions, is importa nt to susta i n  ru ra l  tou rism, winery, and grape p roduct ion secto rs. P lant ing a poorly-adapted cu ltiva r i n  the 

wrong place is a costly mista ke. Vi neya rds can face expensive rep lant ing and retra i n i ng  costs after wi nter i nj u ry, and poorly 

adapted cu ltiva rs tend to r ipen i nconsistently and  prod uce infer ior w ines. 

After more than 20 yea rs of eva l uat ion i n  a va riety of envi ronments across the M idwest, the M N 1220 grape va riety is bei ng 

re leased u nder the name 'C lar ion '. Cla rion has a less vigorous growth habit than other cold -hardy va rieties and  its loose grape 

bu nches contribute to reduced d isease and  insect pressu re for conventiona l  prod uct ion methods - mak ing it easier and  more 

affordable fo r growers to ma nage i n  the v ineya rd .  Clar ion grapes prod uce su perior q u a l ity wh ite wines com pa red to other 

cold -hardy wh ite va rieties - maki ng  it more appea l i ng to wineries and  consumers. 

C larion gra pes a re wel l  adapted for USDA Zone 5, expa nd ing  the options ava i la b le to grape growers, wine prod ucers, and wine 

consu mers across midwestern states l i ke I owa, Nebraska, I l l i no is, I nd i ana ,  and  southern M i n nesota and  Wisconsi n .  G rowers in  

these regions can d iversify thei r p lant ings with a res i l ient cu ltiva r that is well-su ited to thei r growing cond it ions. The 20-p lus 

yea rs of eva l uat ion i n  a va riety of envi ronments wi l l  give growers confidence that they' re making a good i nvestment when 

p lant ing Cla rion grapes. 

CroR Plant and Food Production 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/113


Accession  N u m ber  

7000113

* Education for agriculture professionals gives deeper understanding to those new to the field 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Extens ion h istorica l ly has provided fa rmers resea rch-based ed ucation on crop prod uction .  However, as fa rm ing has become 

more complex, more fa rmers have tu rned to consu lta nts and  agricu ltu re professiona ls to advise them on specific decis ions 

re lated to fa rmi ng. The U n iversity of M i n nesota I nstitute for Agricu ltu re Professiona ls ( IAP) connects agricu ltu re profess iona ls 

with the latest crops resea rch to he lp them better advise fa rmers on economica l ly and  envi ronmenta l ly wise crop  

management decis ions. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The IAP's F ield School for Agricu ltu re Professiona ls is a two-day summer hands-on program that comb i nes tra i n i ng with rea l

world field scena rios. In J u ly 2021, the field school was offered in person aga i n  after bei ng ca nce led in 2020 due  to the 

pandem ic. 129 part ic ipa nts from across the midwest ca me to St. Pa u l  to learn from U n iversity of M i n nesota resea rchers and 

Extens ion specia l ists. The fi rst day focused on core pri nc ip les i n  agronomy, entomo logy, weed and soi l  sciences to bu i ld a 

strong foundat ion of ski l ls and knowledge. The second day bu i lt on that foundat ion by givi ng partic ipants a choice of t imely, 

cutti ng-edge topics. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The IAP's Field School for Agricu ltu re Professiona ls provides a va luable conti n u i ng ed ucation opportu n i ty to agronom ists, 

crop prod uct ion reta i le rs, seed dealers, consu lta nts, crop protect ion i ndustry representatives, government agency personne l  

and  s ummer field scouts. Attendance was the  h ighest for fi rst-t ime attendees, showi ng that  IAP's goa l  to  focus on recent and  

i ncom ing  h i res i n  the  ag i ndustry is be i ng  met. Facu lty and  ed ucato rs ded icate effort towa rd recent graduates and  others that 

a re j ust enteri ng the i ndustry, especia l ly on the fi rst day of the event, i n  order to develop the foundationa l  knowledge and  

ski l ls needed to  be successfu l i n  a n  agricu ltu re p rofess iona l 's ca reer. 

Pa rtic ipa nts report com ing  to the event to enhance and  rema i n  cu rrent with cu rrent crop d iagnostic ski l ls . I n  a n  eva l uat ion of 

the event: 

o 94 percent agreed/strongly agreed that " I  have a deeper u nderstand i ng  of the subject matter." 

o 89 percent strongly agreed that they " h ave s ituat ions in wh ich I ca n use what I have lea rned at th is program ." 

o 67 percent agreed that " I  w i l l  cha nge my practices based on what I learned today." 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Provid i ng  professiona l  development to agricu lt u re professiona ls on research-based practices in agricu ltu ra l  p roduct ion 

systems can lead to red uced or  more effic ient use of fert i l izers and pest ic ides, more susta i n able long-term management of 

soi ls and crop pests, imp roved water q u a l ity, and increased long-term profita b i l i ty. 

Comm u n ities benefit as pestic ide exposu re to people and  the envi ron ment is red uced, water q u a l ity is enhanced, and  more 

fa rmers have i ncreased d isposable i ncome, which has a m u lt ip l ier  effect i n  the commun ity. 

The crop protect ion i ndustry and  prod ucers benefit as va luable pest ma nagement techno logies a re preserved via de layed 

resista nce development.  

* New crops provide ecosystem services and economic opportunities 



I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Design ing new agricu ltu ra l  systems that provide hea lthy food and  protect both fa rmers and  the envi ron ment is a grand  

cha l lenge fo r the  futu re of  agricu ltu re .  

Over t ime, the once d iverse M i n nesota agricu ltu ra l  l andscape beca me a system i n  wh ich on ly one or  two crops might be 

grown on a fa rm and fo r on ly a short port ion of the yea r. This u n iform ity resu lts in s ign ifica nt costs to the ecosystem, d iets and  

fa rmers' economic res i l ience. With active roots i n  the  soi l  for on ly a few months, there is low water- use effic iency, increased 

n utr ient leach i ng  and soi l  eros ion,  and ecosystem services a re not provided for bees and natu ra l  predators. Without the 

p roper roots in p lace, n i trate n itrogen leaves the system and pol lutes su rface and groundwater, and so i l  hea lth is 

comprom ised . 

Too often,  fa rmers lack econom ica l ly v iab le solut ions to make the necessa ry changes. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The U n iversity of M i n nesota Forever G reen I n iti ative is develop ing a su ite of new crops i nc l ud ing  the peren n i a l  i ntermed iate 

wheatgrass Kernza, hybrid haze lnuts, e lderberries and  new winter-ha rdy oi lseeds that protect water and  soi l ,  provide i ncome 

to fa rmers and  supp ly exciti ng end prod ucts. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion is provid i ng the i n frastructure development necessary to move these new crops to ma rkets. 

Extens ion 's Regiona l  Susta i n able Development Pa rtnersh ips (RSDP) s upp ly cha i n  speci a l ists bu i ld re lationsh i ps among 

researchers, growers, reta i lers and consumers. Th is inc ludes identifyi ng fa rmers i nterested i n  p i loti ng the new crops and  

bus inesses i nterested i n  i ncorporati ng them,  and  con necti ng these fa rmers and bus inesses with the  raw materia ls for prod uct 

test ing and development.  Extension RSDP  a lso works with Extens ion ed ucators to host i n-person and  vi rtua l  fie ld days to 

p rovide ed ucation on the new crops. For exa mp le, at a 2021 Kernza field day event, Extens ion ed ucators ta ught growers and 

comm u n it ies a bout soi l  hea lth and  how these crops p lay a ro le i n  that  development.  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Because of the co l laborative efforts among resea rchers, Extens ion, fa rmers and i nd ustry partners, Kernza, a crop developed 

by the U n iversity of M i n nesota and The Land I nstitute, is now receivi ng sign ifica nt attent ion .  Kernza was named by Whole 

Foods as a top food trend fo r 2022, and  Cascad i an  Fa rms Kernza cerea l  is now on Whole Foods shelves across the cou ntry. 

M a rtha Stewa rt Livi ng a lso featu red Kernza on marthastewart.com .  Sma l l  bus iness owners, such as bakers, have co l laborated 

by test ing Kernza's properties in bak ing and  shared the i r  resu lts. Creati ng more awa reness of Kernza and  its benefits he lps 

create demand fo r the prod uct, fu rther motivat ing fa rmers to grow the crop and  a l lowi ng the crop to provide more ecosystem 

services. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

As a whole, new perenn i a l  crops benefit both fa rmers and the pu bl ic by provid i ng  profita ble cropp ing systems that fa rmers 

ca n adopt wh i le i ncreas ing soi l  hea lth and  improvi ng water q u a l ity. By imp rovi ng awa reness of and  access to Kernza, 

bus inesses have access to a new food i ngred ient to i ncorporate i nto prod ucts that provide n utritiona l  va lue  to consumers. 

Horticu lture and Master Gardeners 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000111

* Gardening from the Ground Up  teaches environmentally friendly practices 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/111
https://marthastewart.com


With the onset of the COVI D-19 pandemic  i n  spri ng  2020, cou nty-based U n iversity of M i n n esota Extension ed ucators noticed a 

trend i n  ca l ls from the i r  com m u n ities that expressed a new and  retu rned i n terest i n  ga rden i ng. There was a need to provide 

i nformation on ga rden ing  basics, as wel l  as i n terest in more envi ronmenta l ly fri end ly practices that cou ld better protect the 

ecosystem .  As the needs and  i nterests conti n u ed i n  2021,  a successfu l ser ies ca l led Ga rden ing  from the G round  Up was 

expa nded.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Severa l cou nty Extens ion ed ucators jo i ned together to create a n  on l i ne  ed ucationa l  series. Fou r  webi n a rs were held i n  2021, 

attracti ng 934 partic ipants. Sem i n a rs i nc luded Sta rti ng a Ga rden from Scratch,  Se lecti ng  and Sta rti ng  Pla nts for you r  Ga rden,  

Tree and  Shrub  M a i ntenance and  Lawn Ca re, and  Pest M a nagement. Pa rtic ipants i nc luded backya rd/hobby ga rdeners, 

com m u n ity ga rdeners and  M aster Ga rdener  vo lunteers, who m u lti p ly the knowledge by shar ing it in thei r com m u n ities. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

After the webi na rs: 

o 98 percent of part ic ipa nts sa id that they lea rned at least one th ing  they cou ld use i n  their ga rden or  ya rd .  

o 92 percent s a i d  that they know how t o  create a ga rden or  p repa re the i r  ga rden for a successfu l sta rt. 

o 98 percent sa id that they have a better u nderstand i ng  of how to sta rt seeds. 

o 94 percent u ndersta nd how to pru ne trees. 

o 100 percent sa id that they know the proper ti m i ng  fo r lawnca re activities. 

Se lect q u otes from su rveys: 

o I a m  glad that I took the class. I a lways learn and  keep lea rn i ng. Tha n k  you fo r putti ng  it together. 

o I greatly appreciate the opportu n ity to d ista nce-partici pate, and  you d id  a great job provid i ng  a va riety of re leva nt and  

fa sci nati ng top ics. 

o Loved the benefici a l  i nsects the best - al l  of you r  spea kers have been so knowledgea ble!  

o Excel lent i nformation;  some ideas I w i l l  use i m medi ate ly, and some thoughts I w i l l  store for futu re use. 

o So much usefu l i nformation and presenters a re so well  versed and easy to l isten to. Tha n k  you so much !  I wil l  share i n fo 

with fe l low fa m i ly ga rdeners !  

o Excel lent sess ions - good i n trod uction  leve l, not too deeply tech n ica l .  

o Wonderfu l !  I ca nnot bel ieve a l l  the resou rces you a re provid i ng. 



Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Better ga rden ing  practices ca n help to ma i nta i n  soi l  hea lth, red uce the use of pest ic ides and create more pol l in ator-friend ly 

habitats. Ga rden ing  and increased green space ca n a lso he lp with the wel lbei ng of people. 

* Master Gardener volunteers bui ld resilience, responsibi lity 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Garden ing  has conti n ued to grow in popu la rity, particu la rly d u ri ng  the pandem ic. People and comm u n it ies seek resou rces to 

effectively ga rden,  grow food and  protect the i r  landscapes. With the plethora of i nformation ava i la ble on l i ne, it ca n be 

d ifficu lt for ga rdeners to fi nd rel ia ble i n formation ta i lored to thei r reg ion 's c l imate and growing cond it ions, and to help them 

i mplement best pract ices. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion Master Ga rdener vo lu nteer program inc ludes nea rly 2,800 active Master Ga rdeners who 

share U n iversity of M i n nesota horti cu ltu ra l  expertise i n  every cou nty of the state of M i n nesota . Master Ga rdener vo lu nteers 

he lp the i r  ne ighbors u ndersta nd and  use research-based i n formation and practices that ca n improve the i r  q u a l ity of l ife wh i le 

m i n imiz ing negative impacts on the envi ronment and  natu ra l  resou rces. 

In 2021, U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion 's Master Ga rdener vo lunteers provided 135,822 hours of service across the 

state.The Master Ga rdener program offered 1,446 ed ucationa l  events that engaged 85,933 part ic ipa nts. H igh l ights from the 

2021 Master Ga rdener re12ort, i nc lude 

o Master Ga rdeners conducted resea rch on  pepper  va rieties for the cold c l imate of  northern M i n nesota, benefiti ng 

ga rdeners and  donat ing h und reds of pounds of peppers to loca l food shelves. 

o Teachers in after-school programs reported students beca me more responsib le after lea rn i ng  from Master Ga rdeners 

how to give pla nts the ca re they need to su rvive. 

o Master Ga rdeners ta ught at a commun ity ga rden ru n by Mayo C l i n i c  Hea lth System at the Eastridge C l i n i c  in Mankato, 

which serves more than 50 low- income ind ivid ua ls. The co l la borat ion i nc luded a wel lness class on growing and  us ing 

lavender p lants, a n  a romatherapy p ractice that recoveri ng add icts report gives comfort. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The Extension Master Ga rdener vo lu nteer progra m provides a mean i ngfu l opportu n ity for vo lunteers to engage with thei r 

comm u n it ies. Among the benefits that they br ing to commun it ies: county progra ms worked with 130 commun ity ga rdens and  

65  school-based ga rdens, and  assisted w i th  36 Ha bitat for H uman ity projects/homes. G roups donated 12 . 7  tons of  prod uce to 

food ba nks and pa ntries, i nsta l led/ma i nta i ned 21 ra i n  ga rdens, and  i nsta l led/ma i nta i ned 212 pol l i n ator ga rdens. These efforts 

i ncrease access to hea lthy foods and  enhance loca l envi ronments. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Because of the work of Extension Master Ga rdeners, more people a re growing food loca l ly, p lant ing pol l i nator-friend ly 

ga rdens and  creati ng res i l ient landscapes that he lp manage stormwater ru noff. The i r  efforts a lso he lp young  people develop 

i nto contri but ing members of society, and  he lp those who a re struggl ing grow i n  the i r  wel lness. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6F7g3s3GFFB8dDxkuS3WLJZjcQJCsnU/view


Now more than ever, Master Ga rdener vo lu nteers a re connecti ng with people to share U n iversity resea rch-based knowledge 

on pr iorities that a re importa nt to M i n nesota res idents. Coach i ng  people to grow food loca l ly, i ncrease green space and 

imp rove envi ronmenta l  cond it ions benefits commun ities across the state. Programs help to  imp rove overa l l  hea lth and  

wel lbeing. 

Critica l Issue 

Health and Nutrition 

Health and Nutrition 

Project D i rector 

Catheri ne  Dehdashti 

O rga n ization  

U n iversity o f  M i n n esota 

Access ion N u m ber  

7000108

* Co-creating cultura lly relevant hea lth and nutrition programs with diverse communities 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

M i n nesota 's 350 food shelves were on pace to end 2021 with 3.7 m i l l ion visits, j ust below the record 3.8 m i l l ion in 2020. H u nger 

in Africa n America n ,  Lati no and Native America n commun ities is h igher than in other commun ities due to systemic  raci a l  

i nj ustice. T he  pandemic exacerbated food i nsecu rity among  fam i l ies with ch i ld ren and comm u n it ies o f  co lor. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I n  2021, U n iversity of M i n nesota Extension developed, field tested and  stud ied outcomes of cu ltu ra l ly re levant programs with 

d iverse cu ltu ra l  commun ities. Extens ion invo lved partic ipants i n  design i ng  ed ucationa l  p rocesses, worked with agencies and  

partners with the trust of  d iverse comm u n ities, su pported B I POC staff and vendors to  design programs and processes for 

members of thei r u n iq ue  commun ities, and  worked with the U n iversity commun ity on how to engage d iverse commun ities. 

In add it ion to work add ressed through other progra ms with H ispan i c  and Lati no aud iences, Extens ion worked with and for 

the benefit of I nd igenous, Black and  Somal i  commun ities th roughout M i n nesota on cu lt u ra l ly re levant n utrition ,  COVI D 

awa reness, add iction and  res i l ience. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Indigenous communities 

Extens ion, with pa rtners, has consistently en l ightened comm u n it ies to the struggles of op io id add iction i n  tri ba l  comm u n it ies. 

Changemaker retreats mobi l ized wi l l i ng commun ities i n to action .  M u lt ip le projects a re chang ing loca l systems so that they 

better support adu lts and  the i r  ch i ld ren th rough add iction  and  recovery, and  so that commun ities ca n become better 

ed ucated a bout l ife-savi ng options, such as test ing fo r fenta nyl contam i nat ion and  adm in ister ing rescue medication .  

Extens ion a lso co-created a cu ltu ra l ly d riven hea lth promotion mode l  ca l led SAGE+ for preventi ng d i a betes and  other chron ic  

d isease for I nd igenous midd le-aged women .  Staff who a re mem bers of the Anish i naabeg tri ba l  commun ity worked w i th  a 

comm u n ity organ ization  and  the America n I nd i a n  eider's lodge i n  a n  u rban sett ing to reconnect members to cu ltu ra l  hea l i ng  

and  hea lthy eati ng through i nd igenous foodways and  trad it ions. 

Black communities 

Pa rtneri ng with O ld Ways, a nationa l  orga n ization led by Black resea rchers and  partners, Extension ed ucators tested the A 

Taste of Africa n Heritage (ATOAH) n utrition  ed ucation progra m i n  a n  u rban sett ing. P i lots of the ATOAH with 22 pa rt ic ipa nts 

resu lted in 97 percent and  93 percent partic i pation rates, even though ma i nta i n i ng partici pation across mu lti p le sess ions has 

h isto rica l ly been d ifficu lt. U nderstand i ng  of Africa n Heritage Foods by pa rt ic ipa nts grew, and  89 percent agreed that the 

cu ltu ra l focus wi l l  i nfluence the i r  eati ng and hea lthy l ifestyle choices and have a l ready tried cu rricu l um reci pes at home. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/108


Somali communities 

N i ne Soma l i  grocers worki ng with Extension ed ucators i ncreased the i r  knowledge about COVI D-19 and  vacci nes and  have 

taken steps to protect themselves and  the i r  customers. The grocers play cu ltu ra l ly re levant hea lth i nformation and  

recom mendat ions on  TV screens i n  the grocery stores and  d i stri bute info rmation deve loped by  Extens ion i n  partnersh ip  with 

the School of Pu b l ic  Health. One grocer said, "These recom mendations a re perfectly written and it's very importa nt for me to 

know how to red uce the risk of contract ing the d isease and share th is i nformation with our customers." 

WhatsApp is the most popu la r  messag ing platform across Africa, and  many i n  M i n nesota's Soma l i  commun ity use it to 

comm u n icate with friends and  fa m i ly. One ed ucator tra nslated the cu rricu l um  i nto b ite-sized cu lt u ra l ly re levant messages. 

One h und red percent of the partic ipants i nd i cated behavior changes in d iet, physica l activity and shopp ing habits. They ate 

more fru its, vegetab les and  whole gra i ns; read la bels and  bought from a shopp ing l ist; and  i ncreased exercise. Pa rtic ipants 

lea rned to prevent ch ron ic  i l l nesses, u ndersta nd parenti ng styles and ch i ld development, and  commun icate better with the i r  

ch i l d ren overa l l  and  about sensitive topics l i ke su bsta nce use. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Followi ng the raci a l  crisis of 2020 in M i n nesota after the m u rder of George Floyd , M i n nesota Extens ion was encou raged by the 

USDA's prom ise to "bu i ld back a better futu re for h istorica l ly u nderserved comm u n it ies" and by the Nationa l  I nstitute of Food 

and Agricu ltu re's ( N I FA) p lan to develop a nationa l  fra mework for a clea r pathway for address ing hea lth eq u ity. This wide

ra ngi ng work - d u ri ng  the COVI D-19 pandemic - del ivers on th is prom ise for u nderserved commun ities r ight now and bu i lds 

the framework for the futu re .  Commun ities have become pa rt of the program development process, and  M i n nesota Extens ion 

w i l l  conti n ue  to develop programs i n  th is way, becoming  a n  example USDA and  N I FA ca n share with other states. 

* Coaching prediabetic individuals and their families in preventing type-2 diabetes 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Of Worth i ngton ,  M i n nesota's 42 percent H ispan i c  or  Lati no residents, approximately 16 percent w i l l  deve lop type-2 d i a betes, 

and  35 percent have pred ia betes. Prevent ing or de layi ng the onset of type-2 d i a betes became even more crucia l  d u ri ng  the 

COVI D-19 pandem ic, as d i a betes is a major risk factor for increased hea lth effects and death from the virus. Fu rthermore, 

H ispan i c  and Lati no popu lations face hea lth d ispa rities that often mean they have less access to hea lth ca re to coach them on 

p revention .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I CAN Prevent D ia betes ( ICPD) is a yea r- long Extens ion SNAP-Ed program designed to he lp i nd ivid u a ls d i agnosed with pre

d i a betes prevent or  delay the onset of type-2 d i a betes. Tra i ned l ifestyle coaches (SNAP-Ed ed ucators) gu ide partic ipants 

th rough weekly d iscuss ions about hea lthy eati ng, the benefits of regu la r  movement, cop ing with stress and  more. They 

support partic ipants i n  thei r efforts to lose weight and  become more active. I n  2021, new d ista nce de l ivery a l lowed people to 

ta ke part in the l ifestyle change program rega rd less of thei r location .  Before the pandem ic, the cou rses were a l l  i n -person .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

In late September 2021, U n iversity of M i n nesota Extension SNAP-Ed received fu l l  recognit ion from the CDC-recogn ized 

Nationa l  D ia betes Prevent ion Progra m (DPP) ,  effective u nti l September 2026, for del iveri ng ICPD via d ista nce lea rn i ng. Th is 

d isti nction is on ly given to organ izat ions that meet the h ighest sta nda rds for average weight loss, attendance/retent ion and 

physica l  activity m i nu tes reported by partici pants. 

Eva l uat ion from a previous yea r showed that Extens ion ICPD part ic ipa nts who completed the program lost a n  average of 6 .2 

percent of the i r  body weight .  A weight loss of 5 percent to 7 percent of body weight (10 to 14 pounds fo r a person weigh i ng  

200  pou nds) red uces the  risk of  develop ing type-2 d i a betes by  58 percent i n  adu lts at h igh risk for the  d isease (Nationa l  

D ia betes Prevent ion Progra m) .  

Severa l part ic ipa nts of  the vi rtua l  program shared that  the class was i ncred ib ly conven ient and  a l lowed for more shar ing and  

bond ing  with other members as we l l  as the  l ifestyle coach .  



Despite the u nforeseen and ongo ing cha l lenges of COVI D-19, i nd ivid u a ls in progra ms with N ationa l  DPP oversight were 

successfu l i n  ach ievi ng the i r  goa ls. At 12 months, 63 percent of completers met thei r risk red uction goa ls, with a 5 percent 

weight loss, 4 percent weight loss and 150 m i n utes of physica l activity, and .2 percent red uction i n  base l ine Hemoglob in  AlC. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Dia betes is a chron ic  d isease that affects approximately 8 percent of M i n nesota ns, with 18,000 new cases d iagnosed each yea r. 

When people have d i a betes, the i r  risk of other major hea lth cond it ions d ramatica l ly increases, i nc l ud ing  hea rt d i sease, kid ney 

d isease, nerve problems and vision loss. The cost of thei r regu la r  hea lth ca re i ncreases. In 2017, people with d iagnosed 

d i a betes in M i n nesota had an est imated med ica l cost of $4.7 b i l l ion do l la rs and  people with und iagnosed d i a betes had a n  

estimated add itiona l  cost o f  $373 m i l l ion do l la rs. When i nd ivid u a ls a re su pported i n  preventi ng d i a betes, i t  red uces the costs 

associated with the i r  med ica l ca re and  the bu rden on medica l  and  i nsu ra nce systems genera l ly. D ia betes is the most 

expensive chron ic  cond it ion in the U n ited States, with $1 out of every $4 hea lth ca re do l la rs spent on ca ri ng for peop le with 

d i a betes. Fo r those older than 65, costs a re ma i n ly pa id by Medicare, a govern ment-sponsored program .  For each person who 

completes the p rogram,  the cost savi ngs over 10 yea rs (m inus  the cost of ru nn i ng  the program) is $3,926. 

Sou rces: 

httP-s://www. hea lth .state .mn .us/d iseases/d i abetes/data/d i a betesfacts .html 

httP-s://www.cdc.gov/chron icd isease/progra ms- imP-act/P-9p/d i a betes.htm 

httP-s://nccd .cdc.gov/Toolkit/Diabetes l m P-act/Dashboard 

Critica l Issue 

I ntegrated An ima l  Systems 

Detection and Control of Porcine ReP-roductive and ResP-iratory Syndrome Virus and Emergmg Vira l  Diseases of Swine 

Project Director 

Declan Schroeder 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1021135

* edefin ing the PRRSV paradigm: Persistence, Re-infection, Re-emergence and Spread 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Porci ne reprod uctive and  respi ratory synd rome vi ruses (PRRSVs) a re (+)ssRNA vi ruses that a re the 

ca usative etio logica l agent of PRRS; a synd rome that is responsi b le for the la rgest health-re lated losses i n  

t h e  U .S .  swi ne i ndustry. Despite the resea rch effort a l located to PRRS i n  the U .S. ,  key aspects o f  the d isease 

evolut ion,  d i agnosis and  control a re yet-to-be resolved.  Here we propose to leverage resou rces from mu lti p le 

groups with i n  the CVM ,  d i rected at the mu ltistate project NC229, to develop a n  ambit ious p lan that wi l l  fi l l  

key ga ps i n  o u r  knowledge on PRRSV persistence, re-emergence and  spread .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Over th is reporti ng period we showed that PRRSV conti nues to mutate, ca us ing d isru ptive PRRS outbrea ks i n  

fa rms that lead to  reprod uctive fa i l u re and  respi ratory d i sease-associ ated morta l i ty. I n  a n  ASM M icrob io logy Resou rce 

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/diabetes/data/diabetesfacts.html
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/programs-impact/pop/diabetes.htm
https://nccd.cdc.gov/Toolkit/DiabetesImpact/Dashboard
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7118


Announcements paper published on August 15, 2021, we present four new PRRSV type 2 variants in the United States 

belonging to four distinct orf5 sub-lineages within lineage 1. This paper uses and reports on the newly developed Oxford 

Nano pore Technologies NGS approach to PRRSV sequencing. 

In addition to the ASM paper, we published on June 5, 2021, in Vaccines that PRRSV can be subdivided and the most 

prevalent lineage (Lineage 1, accounting for approximately 60% of available sequences) can be subdivided into eight 

sublineages. 

Bayesian coalescent SkyGrid models were used to estimate each sub-lineage's effective population size over time. 

We show that a new sub-lineage emerged every 1 to 4 years and that the time between emergence and peak population size 

was 4.5 years on average (range: 2-8 years). A pattern of sequential dominance of different sub-lineages was identified, with 

a new dominant sub-lineage replacing its predecessor approximately every 3 years. 

Regarding PRRSVepidemioogy, intitial results were promising. However, a combination of challenges in the log istics of the 

platform operation, COVID-related restrictions, and confidentiality issues prevented the success of SPREAD based 

modeling experiments. Specifically, (1) SPREAD require data to be shared with Australia, which raised concerns among US 

swine producers, and (2) because of COVID-related restrictions imposed by Australia, it was not possible to meet in person 

with our collaborators to try to overcome logistics issues. There do not seem to be good perspectives for progress on the use 

of the SPREAD platform. For those reasons, these experiments were discontinued l+ year ago and efforts were focused on 

the sequencing based experiments of the project. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

We communicated our results diretly to stackholders. Here are a few ways in which we accolmplished this: 

Schroeder, VanderWaal, Corso, Rovira, Paploski & Kikuti: presented to veterinarians at the Leman virtual conference in Sept, 

2020 

Schroeder & VanderWaal: attended the CRWAD and North American PRRS symposium (both virtual), December2020 

We also published our results in two key high impact peer reviewed journals. The scientific community understands the need 

and benefit gained from a PRRSV genome based surveillance program. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Given the impact of SARS-CoV-2 on society as a whole, the broader general public is now more familarwith the concepts 

around variants, breakthroughs, spread and immune escape. Our project highlights that these concepts also holds true for 

swine and its virus variants. 

Impact Statement (Optional) 
Use this space to talk about the ·,m pact that th·,s resu t had, in layman's terms. Adding comments here wHI not change the content ·i n the high lighted result.l 

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome viruses (PRRSVs) cause PRRS - a syndrome that is responsible for the largest 

health-related losses in the U.S. swine industry. Despite the significant research effort allocated to PRRS in the U.S., key 

aspects of the disease evolution, diagnosis and control are yet-to-be resolved. The viruses spread and mutate rapidly. The 

circulation of multiple PRRSV strains at the same time is a challenge in PRRSV diagnostics, surveillance and control. 



U n iversity of M i n nesota resea rchers showed that PRRSV conti n ues to mutate, ca us ing d isru ptive PRRS outbreaks that lead to 

reprod uctive fa i l u re and  respi ratory d isease-associated morta l ity. The resea rch team docu mented fou r  new PR RSV type 2 

va riants with i n  l i neage 1 i n  the U .S .  over the past six yea rs. They a lso fou nd the most preva lent l i neage (L ineage 1, accou nti ng 

for approximately 60 percent of ava i la b le seq uences) ca n be subd ivided i n to e ight  sub l i neages. Researchers leveraged these 

fi nd i ngs to create models to est imate each su bl i neage's effective popu lation size over t ime.  The models a l low resea rchers to 

identify how often new sub l i neages emerge and  the t ime between emergence and  peak popu lation size. 

G iven the i mpact of COVI D-19 on society as a whole, the broader genera l  pu bl ic is now more fa m i l i a r  with the concepts a round  

va riants, breakthroughs, spread and immune  esca pe - these concepts a lso ho ld  t r ue  for swi ne and  its virus va riants. Th is 

resea rch increases the scientific commu n i ty's u nderstand i ng  of the way porc ine reprod uctive and  respi ratory synd rome 

vi ruses mutate. By actively mon itori ng PR  RSV evolut ion and i ncreas ing the u nderstand i ng  of how the v i rus mutates, 

resea rchers can better a ntici pate and  respond to new va riants, and  hopefu l ly reduce the spread and  persistence of PRRS 

outbrea ks. Better control of PRRS wi l l  contri bute to hea lth ier swine, fewer PRRSV-re lated losses for swi ne prod ucers and a 

safe and  stable food supp ly. 

Environmenta l lmRacts of Eguine 0Rerations 

Project Director 

Krishona Martinson 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1021154

* Environmental Impacts of Equine Operations 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

This p roject i ncorporates resea rch on horse h usband ry, manu re management, pastu re management, and  ca rcass d isposa l  

w ith the goa l of m i n im iz ing negative envi ronmenta l  i mpacts of eq u i ne  operations. Th is project wi l l  review existi ng data, 

i nvestigate and  conduct resea rch where data is lacki ng, and i ncorporate a l l  data to assist horse owners, and  those who advise 

them, in rea l iz i ng the va lue of horse best management practices. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The prima ry goa ls that I contri bute to a re pastu re and  ca rcass management practices. We conti n ue  to explore grazi ng forages 

other than perenn i a l, coo l-season grasses in horse pastu res. We recently found  that berseem clover, a n n u a l  ryegrass, and  

wi nter rye appea r to  be the best-su ited cover crops to  extend the  grazi ng season i n  horse pastu res. These species tended to  be  

n utr ient-dense but were lower yield i ng, and  the  grasses tended to  have a n  i nverted Ca :P  rat io. U nfortunate ly, herbage of 

pu rple top tu rn i p  and da i kon rad ish was not preferred by the horses and  considered u n pa latable, a lthough the cover crop 

species yielded well and  were n utrient-dense. Add itiona l ly, we fou nd that teff, an a n n u a l  wa rm-season grass, cou ld be 

successfu l ly grazed by horses. When com pa red to a coo l-season grass and a lfa lfa ,  teff had lower a mou nts of am i no acids; 

however, the on ly d ifference i n  horse plasma am i no  acid was decreased threon ine  concentrat ions i n  horses grazi ng teff. 

Add i tiona l ly, teff has lower nonstructu ra l  carbohyd rate and  h igher fi ber va lues com pa red to coo l-season grass and  a lfa lfa . 

When grazed by horses, b lood i nsu l i n  leve ls were lower for horses grazi ng teff compared to the coo l-season grass i n  the fa l l  

and  late fa l l .  As a resu lt, the lower nonstructura l  ca rbohyd rate and  h igher fi ber va lues of teff cou ld he lp decrease the i nsu l i n  

response of horses grazi ng i n  the fa l l  and  late fa l l .  To explore eq u i ne  ca rcass composti ng as a d isposa l option,  a su rvey was 

fi rst used to gauge owners and veteri n a ri an  perceptions su rround i ng  this option .  One thousand two h u nd red and twenty-five 

horse owners and  244 eq u i ne  veteri n a ri ans  completed the su rvey. The majority of respondents were fema le between 41 and  

60 yea rs of  age with long-term i ndustry i nvo lvement.  Horse owners (86%) and  veteri n a ri ans  (84%) tha t  p referred chemica l  

euthanas ia tended to prefer bu ri a l  (58% and  42%, respective ly) over other morta l i ty d isposa l  methods. On ly 12% o f  horse 

owner respondents had ever tried composti ng and  on ly 25% of veteri n a ri an  respondents had ever recom mended 

composti ng. Horse owner (47%) and  veteri n a ri an  (67%) respondents i nd icated they wou ld be more open to tryi ng and 

recommend ing  morta l ity composti ng if more scientific resea rch were ava i la b le. Therefore, eq u i ne morta l i ty com posti ng 

shows potent ia l  as a prima ry d isposa l method for the eq u i ne i ndustry. Research and  ed ucationa l  progra ms a re key to 

i ndustry-wide accepta nce of eq u i ne  morta l ity com posti ng. To provide horse owners and  professiona ls with resea rch-based 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/7165


information, a study was designed to evaluate equine mortality composting in the Upper Midwest during fall and spring, 

document sodium pentobarbital concentrations throughout the process, and determine nutrient content of finished 

compost. We found that horse mortalities were successfully composted and piles contained only large bones after6 months 

of composting. Sodium pentobarbital remained detectable at trial conclusion (<0.002 to 1.49 mg kg-1 dry matter); however, 

composting reduced the estimated quantities of sodium pentobarbital by :::94%. Compost from each season met ideal land 

application values for organic matter (45 -48%), pH (7.3 to 7.6), and electrical conductivity (3.3 to 3.4 mm hos cm-1). Low NPK 

and high C:N ratio (20 to 30} indicate compost could partially replace synthetic fertilizers when land applied. These findings 

suggest equine mortality composting is an effective management practice during fall and spring in the Upper Midwest. While 

remaining sodium pentobarbital residues were minimal, further research is needed to determine environmental implications 

of composting chemically-euthanized equines. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

The target audience for this project is horse owners, industry professionals, and University faculty. Study results were 

disseminated to our audie nee primarily through University Extension programming efforts. Programming efforts included 

website information, e-newsletter articles, posts on social media sites, on line courses, infographics, and in-person 

presentations at workshops and field days. Additional ly, industry and University professionals were reached through society 

and professional meetings and conferences and peer-reviewed publications. This audience has used our research results to 

advance their knowledge of horse pasture and carcass management to optimize best management practices. Specifically, our 

audience now has viable options to extend the grazing season through the use of alternative forages proven safe for horses. 

Additional, composting has been identified as an environmental safe and viable option for horse mortality management. 

Scientifically, these research discoveries have helped fill technical voids and have served as spring boards forfuture research 

on related topics. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

There has never been more public pressure on livestock owners to ensure proper care and welfare of their stock, including 

horses. Our research aims at optimizing horse forage utilization, which accounts for the major feedstuff (e.g. forages} in the 

horse ration. This information is helpful to the broader public in two main ways. First, horse owners and professionals have 

access to applied, cutting edge, research-based information that helps improve horse management, care, and feeding. By 

disseminating this information widely, horse owners are better able to make better, more informed decisions. This pleases the 

general public, sheds a positive light on animal husbandry practices, and helps to remove societal pressures from livestock 

owners. Additionally, because of our project, horse owners have access to research-based information and can help educate 

the general public on recommended horse husbandry practices focused on forage utilization. A more educated general public 

is key to gaining support and acceptance for practices commonly seen in U.S. animal agriculture production and 

management. The United States is home to over7.2 million horses. With an estimated annual mortality rate of 1.4%, 

approximately 100,800 equine mortalities occur annually. In contrast to other livestock, horses are not usually consumed by 

humans and have long lifespans. As a result, a majority of horses are humanely euthanized for terminal medical conditions. 

Our research on composting as a horse carcass best management practice has far reaching public health ramifications and 

has proven imperative to protecting wildlife, domestic animals, and the environment. We are confident that composting 

provides a practical and environmentally-friendly alternative to traditional equine mortality management options year round 

in the Upper Midwest. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

There are no major changes or problems to report for this project. Over the course of this project, professional development 

opportunities have included participation in the virtual and in-person annual project meetings and the virtual Animal 

Mortality Management Symposium. This project has provided training to3 graduate students (2 MS, 1 PhD}, and 2 

undergraduate students. We primarily disseminated information to horse owners and professionals through our strong online 

presence. Historical ly, we've reached (both directly and indirectly} about 5 million horse owners and professionals annually 

through in-person Extension programs and field days, our monthly e-newsletter, website visitors, YouTube videos, Facebook 

posts, infographics, podcasts, and on line certificate courses. The UMN Extension Horse YouTube channel currently has over 

1,000 subscribers and over 200,000 video views, the Face book page has over21,000 followers and a 5 year average annual 

reach of 4 million people, over 4,000 people were signed-up for the monthly e-newsletter, and over 1,000 people have 

enrolled in ouronline courses since 2016. These diverse dissemination channels give horse owners, professionals, University 



co l leagues, governmenta l  offic ia ls, and  the pu bl ic 24/7/365 access to i n formation .  We p lan to conti n ue  to co l lect and  

s ummarize data and  pu bl ish resu lts through scientific and  Extens ion channels tha t  enhance ou r  aud ience's u nderstand i ng of 

pastu re and  ca rcass management.  These efforts wi l l  he lp us conti n ue  to accompl ish project goa ls. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

All classes of adu lt horses req u i re a majority of the i r  feed be supp l ied from forages (hay or  pastu re) , and  most adu lt horses ca n 

meet thei r d a i ly energy needs from forages a lone.  Due to the im porta nce of forage i n  the horse d iet, it is critica l to optim ize 

eq u i ne forage ut i l ization and  health .  

U M N  resea rchers fou nd that the n utr ient-dense berseem clover, a n n u a l  ryegrass and wi nter rye a re the best-su ited cover 

crops to extend the grazi ng season i n  horse pastu res. Other h igher yield i ng  forages were not preferred by the horses and  

considered u n pa latable. Researchers a lso found  tha t  teff, a n  annua l  wa rm-season grass, cou ld be successfu l ly grazed by 

horses. Teff has lower nonstructura l  ca rbohyd rate and  h igher fi ber va lues com pa red to cool-season grass and a lfa lfa . As a 

resu lt, resea rchers found  that teff cou ld he lp decrease the i nsu l i n  response of horses grazi ng i n  the fa l l  and  late fa l l .  

There has never been more pu bl ic pressu re on l ivestock owners to ensu re proper ca re and  welfa re of the i r  stock, i nc l ud ing  

horses. These fi nd i ngs give horse owners, i ndustry professiona ls and  U n iversity facu lty v iab le options to  extend the graz ing 

season through the use of a lternative fo rages proven safe for horses. Horse ca reta kers ca n i ncorporate berseem clover, a n n u a l  

ryegrass and wi nter rye i nto thei r horses' d iets with confidence that it w i l l  provide t he  n utrition needed for t he  a n ima ls to 

th rive. Add i ng these pla nts to pastu re rotat ions a lso provides more ground  cover and  envi ron menta l  services to the 

su rround i ng ecosystems. 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
Management factors influencing_P-roductivity and welfare of dairy cattle 
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* Management factors influencing productivity and welfare of dairy cattle 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Management practices on the fa rm can have profound  effects on da i ry cattle welfa re and prod uctivity. In order  to better 

address q uestions related to da i ry welfa re one needs to u ndersta nd an ima ls '  behaviora l  needs and  a lso learn whether 

behavior changes can he lp us detect d isease earl ier, therefore red uc ing d isease severity and morta l ity on the fa rm, and  

imp rovi ng prod uctivity. Us i ng  techno logies such  as robotic m i lk ing systems and  a utomated m i l k  feed ing systems, we ca n 

col lect i nd ivid u a l  a n ima l  data on a da i ly basis to ach ieve th is goa l .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Us ing data co llected from automatic system softwa re on  a utomatic m i lki ng  fa rms we found  that va r ious on  fa rm and  

i nd ivid u a l  cow factors ca n i nfluence cow performance. Factors i nc l ude  feed i ng  management (feed table ma nagement 

i ntensity, n umber of feeds i n  the robot, amount of feed i n  the robot) , m i lki ng freq uency and m i lki ng  i n terva l, postpa rtu m 

body weight cha nge and  ru m i nat ion t ime, among others. We a lso lea rned that calf feed i ng  behavior d ata from automated 

m i l k  feed ing systems can be usefu l to mon ito r  hea lth in pre-weaned da i ry ca lves, preventi ng serious d isease and  red uc ing 

morta l i ty. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5973


Ou r  project resu lts have been shared with resea rchers at scientific meeti ngs and regiona l  p rojects; i n  conferences attended by 

consu lta nts, veteri n a ria ns, nu trition ists, extens ion ed ucato rs, and  da i ry p rod ucers; at field days for da i ry prod ucers; and  in the 

classroom (da i ry prod uction class) . The i n formation we d issem inated he lped these va rious attendees with improvi ng the i r  

c l ients '  or  the i r  own da i ry operation lead i ng  to better an ima l  welfa re and  prod uctivity. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The broader pu bl ic ca res a bout how an ima ls a re managed, how well they live. When an ima ls a re prod uctive and hea lthy, and  

have good welfa re, t he  a n ima ls, t he  fa rmers, and society benefit. I t  is a win -win -wi n .  

Overcoming nutritional and gua litY. barriers for increased used of  corn co-Qroducts in swine diets 

Project Director 

Gerald Shurson 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1013366 

* Overcoming nutritional and quality barriers for increased used of corn co-products in swine diets 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Corn d isti l lers co-products have become major i ngred ients used in the U .S .  and  globa l feed i ndustry. Th is project invo lves 

conduct ing severa l experiments to obta i n  new knowledge and  develop strategies to improve the use of corn co-products i n  

swine d iets. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Stud ies have been conducted to determ ine  the maximum  d iet i nc lus ion rate of new h igh prote in  corn co-prod ucts to optim ize 

growth performa nce of p igs. We have pub l ished ou r  work on determ i n i ng the preva lence and  concentrat ion of ant ib iotic 

resid ues in DOGS; ca pabi l ity of vi rgi n i amyci n ,  penic i l l i n ,  and their comb inat ion to ca use ant ib iotic resista nce of 

selected Lactobaci lus stra i ns; extent of vi rgi n i amyc in  degradat ion d u ri ng  ethano l  and corn co-prod uct prod uction ;  and  a 

comprehensive risk assessment was com pleted to determ ine  the risk of vi rgi n i amyc in  resid ues i n  pork, ch icken,  and  beef 

exceed i ng  pu bl ished M RLs from va r ious cou ntries. In add it ion, we pub l ished a study showi ng that the add it ion of a n  

a ntioxidant (TBHQ) to d iets conta i n i ng  oxid ized corn o i l  h a d  m i n i m a l  effects on oxidative status o f  n u rsery p igs. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience of i ndustry and academic swi ne n utrition ists have benefited from the resu lts pub l ished from m u lt ip le 

resea rch stud ies by improvi ng pecis ion nu trit ion feed form u lation and u ndestrand i ng  the benefits and  l im itations of us ing 

corn co-prod ucts from the U .S .  ethano l  i ndustry i n  a n ima l  feeds. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Opti miz ing the ut i l izat ion of by-products and co-prod ucts from agricu ltu ra l  and food i ndustri a l  processes in a n ima l  feeds is 

essenti a l  for red uc ing negative envi ronmenta l  i mpacts of our food prod uction system and improvi ng susta i nab i l ity of food 

an ima l  prod uction .  

Livestock 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4758
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/114


University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000114 

* Helping producers and processors understand and address meat-processing bottlenecks 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Even before the COVI D-19 pandem ic, M i n nesota 's sma l l  and  m id -size l ivestock prod ucers lacked access to afforda ble 

p rocess ing faci l it ies that cou ld accom modate sma l ler q u antit ies. In a 2020 su rvev. of M i n nesota fa rmers, a majority sa id that 

p rocess ing opt ions were not adeq uate. COVI D-19 exacerbated the issue with the closu res of la rge loca l meat-process ing 

pla nts. 

Sma l l  meat-process ing bus inesses ca n be cha l leng ing to sta rt and  to ru n .  In add it ion to u pfront costs, owners need ski l led 

labor to meet seasona l  demand .  In a study conducted by U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion 's Regiona l  Susta i n able 

Development Pa rtnersh ips and partners, l im ited access to ski l led labor emerged as a key cha l lenge. Demograph ic  sh ifts cou ld 

exacerbate the issue. Other resea rch has fou nd that two-th i rds of the owners of sma l l  meat-process ing faci l it ies i n  M i n nesota 

were at or nea r  ret i rement age, and  ha lf of the faci l it ies were more than 40 yea rs o ld .  Other cha l lenges inc lude fi nd i ng  capita l  

t o  modern ize process ing eq u i pment and  payi ng competitive wages when  profit ma rg ins a re low. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Extens ion 's Regiona l  Susta i n able Development Pa rtnersh ips worked with commun ity partners and U n iversity of M i n nesota 

resea rchers to form a meat-process ing worki ng group  to u ndersta nd the needs and  cha l lenges fac ing M i n nesota's sma l l - and  

med i u m-sca le l ivestock prod ucers. A report ca n be found  here: COVI D-19 and Loca l Meat Process ing i n  the M idwest : 

Cha l lenges and  Emerg[ng Bus iness Practices. 

Key activities i n  2021 i nc luded:  

o Engagement i n  a worki ng group  i nvolvi ng meat processors, l ivestock prod ucers, the M i n nesota Fa rmers U n ion ,  the 

M i n nesota I nstitute for Susta i n a ble Agricu ltu re, the Susta i n able Fa rm ing  Associat ion of M i n nesota, the M i n nesota 

Depa rtment of Agricu ltu re and others. 

o Develop ing case stud ies of M idwest meat processors to i l l um i nate thei r cha l lenges and emergi ng best practices. 

o Su rveyi ng processors a round  the state to u ndersta nd workforce issues, i nc l ud ing  needs for meat-cutt ing tra i n i ng  and  

apprenticesh ip .  

o Identifyi ng cha l lenges i n  sma l l-sca le meat  prod uct ion fac ing tri ba l commun it ies. 

o Worki ng with Extens ion ed ucators and pa rtners to explore ma rket opportu n ities and ba rriers for expand i ng  ha l a l  and  

kosher meat ma rkets. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Work with pa rtners in this a rea contri buted i mporta nt resea rch to u nderstand i ng  the cha l lenges faced by sma l l  and m id -sca le 

meat processors. Relationsh i ps formed among fa rmers, processors, reta i lers and nonprofits worki ng together to add ress the 

issues in the i ndustry. For examp le, Extens ion 's work on ha l a l  meat access bu i lt connections between ha la l  prod ucers and 

grocery stores i n  the St. C loud a rea, which i ncreased access to ha l a l  meat for members of  the su rround i ng  Soma l i  commun ity 

Efforts of the meat-process ing worki ng group  a lso contri buted to state government a l location of fu nd ing  for the creation of 

new meat-cutt ing tra i n i ng  programs. The Stap les campus  of Centra l La kes Col lege and  R idgewater Col lege i n  W i l lmar  and 

H utch i nson a re prepar ing to offer meat-cutt ing programs sta rti ng i n  2022. 

http://misadocuments.info/Livestock_Survey_Report_May2020.pdf
https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/220183


Briefly describe how the broader publ ic benefited from you r project's act ivit ies . 

The meat-p rocess ing  worki ng grou p 's efforts a re he lp i ng  to keep sma l l  a nd mid-sca le meat p rocessors i n  bus i ness i n  

M i n nesota . I ncreas ing the ava i la b i l ity o f  a nd access to  meat-cutti ng tra i n i ng p rogra ms i n  M i n nesota p rovides the i ndustry with 

a ski l led workforce a nd p rovides worke rs with pathways to ca ree rs. A more robust ski l led workforce wil l a l low more sma l l  a nd 

mid -sca le meat p rocessors to keep the i r  bus inesses open for loca l l ivestock p rod uce rs to have the i r  meat p rocessed .  

Processi ng meat nea r to where the l ivestock a re ra ised ma kes loca l ly grown food more accessi b le a nd afforda b le for 

consu me rs. 

* Improving beef practices from farm or ranch to the consumer's tab le 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r project add resses . 

Wh i le M i n nesota ra nks 10th nat iona l ly i n  beef p rod uct ion , with a n a n n ua l p rofit of more than $2 b i l l ion from beef p rod uct 

sa les, M i n nesota cattle p rod uce rs a nd the beef i ndustry face ma ny comp lexities a nd cha l lenges a long the route from fa rm or 

ra nch to the consume r's ta b le . 

Cha l lenges to p rod uct ion d u ri ng  the summe r graz i ng  season i nc lude i n te rna l pa rasites, summe r stressors, flies, forage 

ava i la b i l ity, weed control a nd how to reduce feed costs th rough graz i ng  late i n to the season.  

Add it iona l ly, increased attent ion on a n ima l we lfa re, food safety a nd susta ina b i l ity mea ns that consu me rs have mo re focus on 

the meat i nd ustry. Ensu ri ng mo re consistent tra in ing across the i nd ustry ca n p rovide bette r safegua rds fo r beef p rod uction . 

Briefly describe in non -techn ica l terms how you r major act ivit ies he lped you ach ieve, or make s ign ificant 

progress towa rd , the goa ls and object ives described in you r non -techn ica l summa ry. 

Fo r the su mme r p rod uction  issues, the U n ive rsity of M innesota Extension beef tea m o rga n ized a six-pa rt web ina r se ries to 

add ress cha l lenges faced by M innesota beef p rod ucers. 

Fo r the meat p rod uction issues, the nationa l Beef Qu a l ity Assu ra nce Progra m he lps p rod uce rs become ce rtified on best 

p ractices in catt le ha nd l ing, ma nagement a nd ca re . States customize the p rogra m to the needs of the i r  own p rod uce rs. 

Extension ed ucato rs a re loca l tra iners fo r the p rogra m in M innesota . 

A deta i led su rvey cond ucted i n 2020 a nd 2021 yie lded responses from nea r ly 400 M innesota catt le p rod uce rs from 78 of the 

state's 87 counties. The resu lti ng repo rt u nde rsco res the comp lex b i rth-to-ha rvest route fo r beef catt le in M innesota , whe re 

sma l l  fa rms sti l l  p lay a majo r ro le in the beef i nd ustry. 

Briefly describe how you r ta rget aud ience benefited from you r project's act ivit ies . 

The su m me r p rod uction web ina rs reached 152 beef p rod uce rs. Attendees rep resented 55 counties w ith a ra nge of operation 

sizes. Prod uce rs benefited from lea rn ing how to imp lement p ractices to imp rove the i r  p rod uction a nd efficiency. 

I mp rovements to efficiency strengthen both economic a nd environ menta l susta ina b i l ity fo r cow-ca lf ope rations. Seventy-one 

percent of respondents repo rted they wou ld do someth ing d ifferent ly based on what they lea rned from the web i na r se ries. 

The 422 pa rtic ipa nts fo r twe lve Beef Qua l ity Assu ra nce tra in i ngs lea rned best p ractices fo r feed regu lations, ma rket 

cows/bu l ls, b iosecu rity, reco rd keep ing, catt le hand l i ng, tra nspo rtation,  a n ima l hea lth , a nt im icrob ia l stewa rdsh ip, i njection 

site ma nagement and faci l it ies ma nagement. Aga in, 71 pe rcent p la n to cha nge the i r  p ractices based on what they lea rned . 

Nea r ly 50 percent of the pa rtic ipa nts had he rd sizes of 100 o r mo re, so cha nges i n p ractices cou ld impact at least 17,000 catt le . 

The resu lts of the su rvey, seen i n the repo rt tit led Movement a nd Management in M i nnesota 's Beef I nd ustry: Resu lts from a 

Su rveY. of M N  Cow-ca lf a nd Feed lot Prod uce rs, w i l l  he lp d ictate where Extension,  U n iversity of M innesota resea rche rs a nd 

p rod uce r groups p lace futu re resea rch effo rts. 

Briefly describe how the broader publ ic benefited from you r project's act ivit ies . 

I mp roving the economic a nd environmenta l susta ina b i l ity fo r cow-ca lf ope rations strengthens ru ra l economies a nd min im izes 

the environ menta l footp rint re lated to catt le p rod uction . Beef p rod uction ed ucation a nd the su rvey cond ucted in 

co l la bo ration w ith beef p rod ucer groups he lp the ind ustry get to that po i nt. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1azA70EkCb3DA6xPpqVDoZ3xOglO6_bUq/view


Beef Qua l ity Assu ra nce tra i n i ng, i n  add it ion to the above resea rch and ed ucation ,  he lps consumers know that M i n nesota's 

beef prod ucers a re comm itted to ra is ing safe, h igh-q ua l ity, wholesome and  n utritious beef. 

Critica l Issue 

Natu ra l  Resou rce Management 

Master Naturalist 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000110

* University of Minnesota Extension Master Naturalist volunteers contribute 95,505 service hours 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

There a re not enough profess iona ls and  offic ia ls to ma i nta i n  a hea lthy natu ra l  envi ronment for a l l  of the land and  water i n  

M i n nesota a n d  to ed ucate the pu bl ic a bout how they ca n conserve natu ra l  resou rces. M i n nesota i s  a n  eco logica l ly d iverse 

state and  there is no one-size-fits-a l l  way of ta ki ng ca re of the state's land and  waters. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Citizens who ca re about the envi ron ment ca n be on-the-ground  resou rces that connect va luable i nformation to loca l groups 

when they make decis ions that affect loca l ecosystems. Cit izen scientists ca n a lso ed ucate others about science and  science

based solut ions. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion recru its, tra i ns  and supports vo lunteers who conduct projects that benefit commun ities. 

Certification req u i res 40 hou rs of tra i n i ng on M i n nesota's u n iq ue  eco logica l a reas, ca l led b iomes. Fou r  biome tra i n i ngs were 

held for 330 vo lunteers and 101 vo lunteers pa rtici pated i n  fou r  advanced tra i n i ng cou rses. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Extens ion Master N atu ra l ist vo lu nteers perform at least 40 hou rs of service each yea r, vo lu nteeri ng for nonprofits, state 

agencies, natu re centers and  U n iversity resea rch programs. They a lso bri ng  the i r  new knowledge to the i r  jobs and  

comm u n it ies. I n  2021, o f  the  2,000+ Master Natura l ist vo lunteers, 827  who subm itted reports contri buted a tota l o f  95,505 

service hou rs to statewide M i n nesota envi ronmenta l  stewa rdsh ip .  ( Du ri ng  the pa ndemic, fewer vo lunteers subm itted hou rs. ) 

Projects i nc luded supporti ng and i nform ing  restorat ion and conservation management on pu bl ic la nds, co l lecti ng data, and  

de l iveri ng envi ronmenta l  ed ucation .  

A group  of  266 Extens ion Master Natu ra l ist vo lunteers gathered on Nationa l  Pu bl ic Lands day to he lp mit igate i nvasive species 

and assist with susta i n able forest and ra nge land management at 19 sites across M i n nesota, i nc l ud ing  federa l, state and  

mun ic ipa l  pu bl ic l ands .  D u ri ng  the  fou r-day globa l City Natu re Cha l lenge, 689  vo lu nteers reported more than 5,000 

observat ions to i N atura l ist, represent ing 962 d ifferent species. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/110


The envi ron menta l  problems fac ing ou r  pla net a re form idab le, so en l isti ng Extension Master Natu ra l ist vo lunteers to assist 

p rofessiona ls leverages the he lp needed, and  Master Natura l ists vo lunteer with great enthus iasm that gets others i n  the i r  

comm u n it ies excited about conservation .  They m u lt ip ly the ed ucation when shar ing the i r  knowledge through the i r  vo lunteer 

work i n  many sett ings and ca n make sign ifica nt contri but ions towa rd improvi ng and protect ing M i n nesota's natu ra l  

envi ronment. 

Natural  Resources Management 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000115

* Pesticide safety education minimizes the harm of pesticides to people and the environment 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Proper pest ic ide safety ed ucation m i n im izes the ha rm of pest ic ides to people and  the envi ronment. In add it ion to M i n nesota's 

17,000 certified fa rmers, more than 1 1,000 occu pationa l  and  professiona l  l icensed and  certified app l i cators need access to 

u pdated resea rch and  ed ucation in order to renew the i r  certification and  to conti n ue  provid i ng  services us ing best practices. 

Education is critica l to proper and  safe pest ic ide use and  m i n im izes the ha rm of pest ic ides to people and  the envi ronment. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion Pest ic ide Safety & Environ menta l  Ed ucation (PSEE) ,  provides statewide ed ucation and  

leadersh ip  for pestic ide safety. PSEE  provides ed ucation for M i n nesota 's 17,000 certified fa rmers and  other agricu ltu ra l  

p rod ucers through its Private Pestic ide Appl icator Program .  PSEE  is t h e  major provider i n  M i n nesota o f  ed ucation to  t he  more 

than 11 ,000 occu pationa l  and  professiona l  l icensed and certified app l icato rs i n  natu ra l  resou rces, agricu ltu re, hort icu ltu re, 

pu bl ic hea lth, and  other i ndustries and  bus iness sectors. 

I n  M i n nesota , Certified Private Pestic ide Appl icators ca n renew the i r  certification by partici pati ng in a Private Pestic ide 

Appl icator recertification tra i n i ng  (PPAT) every three yea rs or  by comp leti ng a n  exam .  I n  2021, 28 on l i ne  private pestic ide 

recertification cou rses were held for 1,312 people and  another 4,455 people completed ma i l- i n  or  on  l i ne  exams. Add it iona l ly, 

28 com merci a l/non-com merci a l  (CNC) workshops were held for 2,436 people. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Eva l uat ions from the Private Pest ic ide Appl icators on l ine cou rses show that as a resu lt of the tra i n i ng: 

o 77 percent agree/strongly agree that they a re more l i ke ly to check for endangered, threatened or  Crit ica l Habitat 

Species. 

o 88 percent agree/strongly agree that they a re more l i ke ly to fo l low recommended l au nderi ng  proced u res fo r pestic ide

contam i nated cloth i ng. 

o 79 percent agree/strongly agree that they a re more l i ke ly to ca l i b rate the i r  sprayer eq u i pment .  

o 77 percent agree/strongly agree that they a re more l i ke ly to uti l ize U n iversity of M i n nesota research-based info rmation 

i n  pest management decis ions. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/115


S im i l a r  success was seen i n  the commerc ia l/non-commerc ia l  cou rse eva l uations. As a resu lt of partici pati ng i n  a fa l l  2021 CNC 

recertification tra i n i ng: 

o 70 percent agree/strongly agree that they wil l change at least one of their p ractices based on what they learned i n  the 

cou rse. 

o After viewing the Gu ide l i nes fo r Bee Lawn Management mod u le, 68 percent wou ld be comforta ble expla i n i ng  ma nag ing 

bee lawns to a c l ient and/or co l league. 

o As a resu lt of th is cou rse, 92 percent were either a l ready or  plan to be more l i ke ly to read label  statements ca refu l ly, 

d isti ngu ish i ng  between mandatory and  advisory statements. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Responsib le ma nagement of pests and pest ic ides is essenti a l  to pu bl ic hea lth, safety and envi ronmenta l  protection .  Extens ion 

p rovides ed ucation for a nyone who uses pest ic ides at home, on fa rms, i n  bu i ld i ngs, and  i n  manag ing natu ra l  resou rces and 

landsca pes. PSEE  add resses a wide ra nge of pestic ide issues from water q u a l ity, waste management, endangered and 

th reatened species, food safety, po l l inator protect ion, i nvasive species, l and and  bu i ld i ng use pol ic ies, and  more. Proper 

tra i n i ng for pest ic ide app l icators creates greater safety for the genera l  pu bl ic by m i n imiz ing u n necessary pestic ide use and 

contri but ing to safer  food, clea ner water and  a hea lth ier envi ron ment. 

North American interdisciP-linary chronic wasting d isease research consortium 

Project D i rector 

Peter La rsen 

O rga n ization  

U n iversity o f  M i n n esota 

Access ion N u m ber  

1024247 

* North American interdisciplinary chronic wasting disease research consortium 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Chron ic  wasti ng d isease is d i stri buted widely in North America, affects mu lti p le cervid species, and  does not respect 

j u risd ictiona l  bou nda ries. Research across m u lt ip le d isci p l i nes is needed to fu l ly address the complexities of CWD and  acq u i re 

the knowledge needed to l im it or e l im i nate its spread .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The M i n nesota team has successfu l ly ach ieved Goal  #3, wh ich is to identify methods ca ba ble of generati ng recomb inant  pr ion 

p rote in  su bstrate that wou ld support a nat iona l  CWD RT-Qu lC  test ing network. RT-Qu l C  is a h igh ly advanced and sensitive 

d iagnostic assay for the detect ion of CWD pr ions. We a re mak ing the su bstrate ava i lb le to CWD resea rch consorti u m  resea rch 

partners and  a re a lso supp l i ng  it to the USDA for thei r RT-Qu lC  va l idat ion process. The recomb inant  su bstrate wi l l  be 

commerica l ly ava i la b le as M N PROte in  in 2022. MN PRO a lso led a va riety of activities a i med at the eva l uat ion of soc ia l  va lues 

and  effective commun ication with i n  cu ltu ra l ly d iverse commun ities at both loca l (Am ish and  H mong) and  Tri ba l N at ion leve ls 

(Goa l 5) . O u r  team has a lso esta bl ished an eco logica l resea rch site to investigate the spread of CWD pr ions in a natu ra l  sett ing. 

The site consists of approximately 12 acres of forested land where CWD postive deer ca rcasses were i l lega lly d umped . A fence 

was constructed across ~ 15 acres to prevent the wi ld wh ite-ta i led deer herd from enteri ng the location .  We worked with state 

partners to secu re the site, tested rema i ns and  confi rmed the presence of CWD prions, and  a re now mon itori ng pr ion spread 

in soi l ,  p la nts, and water associated with the site. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1610


The M i n nesota Center for Pr ion Resea rch and  Outreach ( M N  PRO) routi ne ly commun icates CWD resea rch and  outreach 

p rogress to a variety of sta keholders, i nc l ud ing  state agencies and lawmakers. Th is is accomp l ished through test imon ies at 

the legislatu re (m i n imum of twice a yea r) and b i -weekly meeti ngs with the MN Dept of Natura l  Resou rces and Boa rd of An ima l  

Hea lth. With respect to  Goa l  #3, we  have i n formed t he  CWD resea rch consorti u m  that M N  PRO  has  opti m ized t he  mass 

p roduct ion of the recomb inant  su bstrate for RT-Qu l C  test ing and  that we a re ready to share the su bstrate to d iagnostic labs 

for resea rch pu rposes. We a re a lso worki ng d i rectly with the USDA to assist thei r va l idat ion process of the RT-Qu l C  assay. We 

pub l ished two peer- reviewed man uscri pts re lati ng to ou r  CWD resea rch activities i n  2021 :  

Schwa ben lander, M .  D . ,  G .  R. Rowden, M .  L i ,  K .  LaSha rr, E .  C. H i ldebra nd ,  S. Stone, D.  M .  See l ig, C. S. Jenne l le, L. Corn ice l l i ,  T. 

M .  Wolf, M .  Ca rstensen, and  P. A. La rsen .  Compa rison of chron ic  wasti ng d isease detect ion methods and  proced u res: 

imp l ications for free-ra ngi ng wh ite-ta i led deer ( Odocoifeus virginianus) su rvei l la nce and management.  Journa l  of Wi ld l ife 

D iseases, 1-13 .  

L i ,  M ., M .  D .  Schwa ben lander, G .  R. Rowden,  J .  M .  Schefers, M .  Carstensen, P. A. Larsen .  RT-Qu lC  detect ion of CWD pr ion 

seed i ng  activity i n  wh ite-ta i led deer muscle tissue .  Scientific Reports, 11 : 1 - 11 .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Project leaders from the U n iversity of M i n nesota (Peter Larsen, Tiffany Wolf, Ma rc Schwa ben lander) have conducted a wide 

variety of outreach activites a imed at shari ng  the latest science on  Chron ic  Wast ing Diesease to a n umber of sta keholders 

(e.g. , genera l  pu bl ic, state lawmakers, u ndergraduate and  graduate students, etc.) . We have expanded ou r  outreach efforts 

outs ide of M i n nesota to inc lude M ich iga n  and  Texas. Specifica l ly, we provided the M ich igan D N R  with a 3D pri nted fu l l-sca le 

wh ite ta i l  deer head to assist with the i r  outreach to h u nters rega rd i ng  appropriate tissue sa mp l i ng  for CWD test ing. We a lso 

p resented CWD i nformation to the genera l  pu b l ic  th roughout the San Anton io  a rea in Texas. These activities were conducted 

through ou r  M N  PRO center. We est imate ou r  outreach activities and med i a  coverage of o u r  CWD resea rch efforts have 

successfu l ly reached thousa nds of peop le across severa l states d u ri ng  2021 .  

We pu bl ished two CWD a rtic les i n  popu la r  press outlets i n  2021, i nc l ud ing  one specfica l ly h igh l ighti ng ou r  pu bl ic outreach 

efforts: 

Schwa ben lander, M ., A. E. Pend leton, T. Wolf, P. A. La rsen, R. J. Larsen .  A com plex d isease s imp l ified :  i n novative tools he lp 

p resent chron ic  wasti ng d isease ed ucation to d iverse aud iences. H u man  Dimens ions of Wi ld l ife. 

La rsen, P. A. RT-Qu lC :  the futu re of d iagnostic test ing. North America n Elk Jou rna l .  M ay 2021, 33:28-31 .  

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

The MN PRO leadersh ip  (Larsen, Wolf, Schwaben lander) hold weekly meeti ngs with staff and students that focus on CWD 

research, especia l ly re lati ng to RT-QuC d iagnostics (Goa l #3) and h uman  d imens ions (Goa l 5) re lati ng to Ch ron ic  Wasti ng 

D isease. Tra i n i ng and  professiona l  development for students, staff, and  postdocs ra nges from lea rn ing  new molecu la r  

laboratory protoco ls to  cond ucti ng i n terviews w i th  tri ba l pa rtners. Staff and  students have a lso provided pu bl ic sem i na rs and  

p resentations rega rd i ng  ou r  CWD-research and  outreach activities. We wi l l  conti n ue  to  work to  develop robust protocols for 

detecti ng CWD pr ions i n  envi ronmenta l  samp les (so i l, water, p la nts) i n  order  to more accu rate ly assess contam i n at ion leve ls. 

These protcools wi l l  be made ava i la ble to the broader resea rch consorti u m  and scientific commun ity through peer- reviewed 

pu bl ication .  We wi l l  conti n ue  to prod uce the recomb inant prote in  su bstrate and provide that su bstrate to the RT-Qu l C  test ing 

network. Our outreach efforts wi l l  focus on the development of website content, i nteractive d isp lays for pu bl ic events, and 

conti n ued presentations both v i rtua l ly and  i n  person .  

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Chron ic  Wasti ng D isease (CWD) is a h igh ly transm iss ib le, 100 percent fata l d isease that affects wh ite-ta i led deer, m u le deer, 

red deer, s ika deer, ca ri bou, rei ndeer, e lk, and moose - a l l  a n ima ls known as 'cervids'. I n fected cervids m ight not show 

symptoms fo r months. I n  the mea ntime, they spread the d isease by shedd i ng  pr ions i nto the envi ron ment which ca n rema i n  



i nfect ious for yea rs, putti ng other an ima ls at risk. M i n nesota's fi rst positive CWD test appea red i n  2010. The d isease now has a 

foothold i n  southeastern M i n nesota and  is threaten i ng  the state's b i l l ion-do l lar  h u nt ing i ndustry. 

I n  2021, U n iversity of M i n nesota resea rchers successfu l lY. develo12ed a novel a1212roach to field test ing chron ic  wasti ng d isease 

us ing a techn ique  known as RT-Qu l C. RT-Qu l C  is a h igh ly advanced and  sensitive d iagnostic assay for the detect ion of CWD 

prions.  This fie ld-deployable techno logy identifies CWD-positive an ima ls in less than 24-hours and is cheaper than us ing 

trad itiona l  test ing eq u i pment .  Researchers a re worki ng with the USDA to assist the i r  va l id ation p rocess of the RT-Qu lC  assay. 

They're a lso maki ng  the su bstrates that support CWD test ing ava i l ab le to d iagnostic labs for resea rch pu rposes. The 

su bstrates wi l l  be commerc ia l ly ava i la ble as M N PROte in  i n  2022. 

Th is  field test has the potenti a l  to support a nationa l  chron ic  wasti ng d isease test ing network and  cut down on test ing 

bottlenecks. I ncreasi ng the rate at wh ich CWD is identified is a n  i mporta nt step i n  fighti ng the d isease and protect ing cervid 

popu lations across North America. The test wi l l  a lso he lp prevent CWD pr ions from enteri ng the pu bl ic food supp ly. I t  is yet 

u n known whether CWD can spread to huma ns, but the CDC recom mends aga inst eati ng meat from CWD- infected a n i ma ls and  

both the FDA and the USDA decla red CWD-positive ven ison u nfit for h uman  or  a n ima l  consu mption .  

[ Closi ng O u t  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Bionanotechnology and Artificia l Intelligence for RaP-id Diagnostics in Food,_8griculture and the Environment. 

Project Director 

Abdennour Abbas 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1016484

* Nanosensors and Artificial I ntelligence for Rapid Diagnostics in Food, Agriculture and Environment. 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Ou r  projects add ress tissues re lated moelcu l a r  d iagnostics in food safety and  agricu ltu re, and  envi ron menta l  remed iation .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

P lease see the fo l lowing sect ions for the a nswer to th is q uestion .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Ou r  projects ma i n ly ad ress cha l lenges in food safety, agricu ltu re and the envi ron ment: 

I- Agricu ltu re: We have developped a new techno logy to enhance the detect ion of oa k w i lt and other forest d i seases, which 

wou ld em power scientists and agencies that mon itor forest health .  (See our pub l ication i n  P lant Hea lth Progress) . 

2- Food Safety: We deve loped techno logies for ra pid pu rification of vi ruses from com pex matrices, which wou ld enhance v i ra l  

and  m icrob ia l  detect ion .  A compa ny (Front l ine B iotchno logies) is fou nded to  tra nsfer t he  techno logies t o  t he  ma rket. 

3- Environ menta l  remediation :  We have deve loped severa l techno logies for the ca ptu re and  destruction  of pol lutants such as 

PFAS and  mercu ry from water. These techno logies a re u nder com mercia l ization to benefit the pu bl ic .  Also, o u r  techno logy for 

the complete destruction of PFAS is expected to lead the EPA to ban landfi l  and inc ineration .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The prima ry goa l of o u r  resea rch is to tra nsfer techno logies to the ma rket in a way that benefits society and imp roves people's 

l ives, by clea n i ng  the envi ronment, enhanc ing agricu ltu re and food safety and pu bl ic health .  O u r  reserach is cu rrently 

benefiti ng the broader pu bl ic th rough two ventu res: 

https://twin-cities.umn.edu/news-events/university-minnesota-researchers-develop-novel-field-deployable-test-cwd
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5551


1- Cla ros Techno logies I nc . :  An advanced materi a ls com pany fou nded by the Pl i n  2018, and  is cu rrently emp loyi ng 20 people 

after ra isi ng $6.8M i n  seed round  and Series A of fi na nc ing. The com pany has a l ready com merci a l ized a ntivi ra l  face masks for 

the pu bl ic d u ri ng  the pandem ic, and  is cu rrently com mercia l iz ing a new techno logy for the captu re and destruction of PFAS 

pol lutants and  mercu ry from water. C laros Techno logies received SB I R fu nd i ng  from the USDA, DOD, EPA and  CDC. 

2- Front l ine Biotechno logies I nc . :  A b io logica l pu rification company, fou nded by the P l  on 2021, develop ing nove l 

techno lopgies for b ioconservation and  fo r wastewater-based ep idemio logy. Frontl i ne Biotechno logies receied SB I R fu nd i ng  

from the USDA i n  2021 .  

The objective of  these two com pan ies is to  so lve im porta nt issues for the pu bl ic and  i ndustry and  create susta i n a ble jobs and  

susta i n able human  development.  

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered i n  approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Results have been disseminated through scientific publications for the scientific community and news articles for the general 
public: 

Publications 

1. " M  J. Moore, J. J uzwi k, 0. Sa iap ina ,  S. Ahmed, A. Ya ng, A. Abbas*, " Use of Sod i um  Hyd roxide DNA Extraction Methods 

for Nested PCR Detect ion of Bretzielfa fagacearum i n  the Sapwood of Oak Species in M i n nesota", Plant Health Progress, 

2022, . htt12s://do i .org/10 .1094/PH P-03-21-0057-RS 

2. Gonza les, H. Abouba kr, A. Abbas*, " D u rab le nanocom posite face masks with h igh pa rt icu late fi ltrat ion and  ra pid 

i nactivat ion of coronaviruses", Scientific Reports,11, 24318 (2021) 

3 .  Z .  X ia ;  E .  A. Lesl ie 1 ;  J .  W. Brockgreitens; A. Abbas*, " P FAS-Conta i ne r  I nteraction :  A Case Study of PFOS Defluori nation 

us ing Acoustic Cavitat ion", 2022, Subm itted .  

4. V. T. Novi, A. Gonza lez, J .  Brockgreitens, A. Abbas*, " H igh ly Effic ient and  Du ra b le Antim icorbi a l  N a nocomposite Texti les", 

2022, Subm itted .  

News Media Coverage 

1. "Novel Synthesis of Nanocom posite Antivi ra l Face Mask is Effective Aga i nst COVI D-19", Azo Nano, 2021 .  Read more . .  

2 .  "Chemica l  sponge: U of M professor creates fi lter for 3M  pol lut ion", Pioneer Press, 2021 .  Read more . .  

3 .  "A Techno logy Race to Stop the Mass Ki l l i ng of Baby Ch icks", Wall Street Journal, 2021 .  Read more . .  

4. " U n iversity of M i n nesota sp inoff develop ing protective apparel ra ises $5 .3M i n  fi rst VC ra ise", Star Tribune, August 2021 .  

Read more . .  

5 .  M i n nesota 's Cla ros commercia l izes 'green-chem istry' po l lut ion fixes, Sta r Tri bu ne, Start Tribune, Ma rch 2021 .  Read 

more . .  

https://doi.org/10.1094/PHP-03-21-0057-RS
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/reports/18/1.https:/www.azonano.com/news.aspx?newsID=38433
https://www.twincities.com/2021/09/06/chemical-sponge-former-u-of-m-professor-creates-filter-for-3m-pollution/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/a-technology-race-to-stop-the-mass-killing-of-baby-chicks-11622300400
https://www.startribune.com/university-of-minnesota-spinoff-developing-protective-apparel-raises-5-3m-in-first-vc-raise-claros/600084306/
https://www.startribune.com/minnesota-s-claros-commercializes-green-chemistry-pollution-fixes/600036941/


Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Polyfluoroa lkyl su bsta nces (PFAS) have been widely-used in consu mer, commerc ia l, and  i nd ustri a l  prod ucts. These "forever 

chem ica ls" persist in the envi ronment over long periods of time and a re l i n ked to ha rmfu l hea lth effects in h u ma ns and  

an ima ls. 

This resea rch deve loped na nopa rticle fi lters to ca ptu re and destroy PFAS from water. These fi lters a re more effective at 

removi ng PFAS pol lutants than the remed ies cu rrently in use. I n stead of re ly ing on landfi l l i ng  o r  i nc inerati ng activated carbon 

that holds PFAS, na nopa rticle fi lters ca ptu re and break a pa rt the PFAS molecu les permanently. Th is na noparticle fi lter 

techno logy is bei ng com merc ia l ized to clea n u p  pu bl ic waters. 

Fou rteen commun ities i n  M i n nesota's TC-metro a rea have high leve ls of PFAS in their d ri n ki ng  water as a resu lt of nea rby 

man ufactu ri ng  activities that took p lace over 50 yea rs ago. When these na nopa rticle fi lters a re commerc ia l ly ava i l ab le, these 

M i n nesota commun ities, as wel l  as comm u n it ies worldwide, w i l l  have access to an effective and  effic ient method to remove 

PFAS and  other pol luta nts from thei r water. 

How do soils form in the Anthropocene? 

Project Director 

Kyungsoo Yoo 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1013562 

* How do soils form in the Anthropocene? 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

My project add resses the magn itude and  d i rection of soi l  changes d ue  to h uman  activities. I ma i n ly focus on agricu ltu re and  

h uma n-medi ated earthworm i nvas ion as a d rivi ng force tha t  shapes the  soi ls i n  the Anth ropocene.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Research Activities: 

(a) I n  2021, we comp leted ou r  field su rvey of exotic earthworms i n  Alaska. Th is work was fu nded by Nationa l  Science 

Foundation .  The work now establ ishes that i nvas ion of exotic earthworms is broad ly occu rri ng and accelerati ng i n  the i r  

speeds i n  Alaska .  Our work p rovides criti ca l i nformation for the Alaska DNR to re-assess the i r  pol ic ies on l ive ba its. Our work 

a lso identified ga rden ing  as a major  earthworm in trod uction  mechan ism in Alaska, and the resu lts have been d issem inated 

th rough the ga rdeners in the state. 

(b) In 2021, my resea rch group  made big progress in co l lecti ng d ata on ou r  J u mp ing  Worm project fu nded by M i n nesota 

I nvasive Pla nts and Pests Center. Ou r  work has been featured th rough many news med ia  in the state, and  we a re engaged i n  

citizen science as wel l .  Fu rthermore, I contri buted to  creati ng a l ist o f  com mon names for t he  exotic  earthworms o f  Asi a n  

o rig ins .  T h i s  l ist is i n  t h e  process o f  be ing adopted by  sign ificant reporti ng sites for invasive orga n isms (eg., i -Natu ra l ist and  

EDDMapS. ) .  I have been a lso provid i ng  ou r  scientifi c  fi nd i ngs to  citizen orga n izat ions who were concerned a bout j umping 

worms. 

(c) My group  bega n to work on mounta i n  i nd igenous coffee fa rm ing  i n  Oaxaca and Veracruz, Mexico. My graduate student, 

Azucena S ierra , com pleted her fi rst fieldwork in the s ummer of 2021 .  I had long been keen to i n iti ate a resea rch progra m on 

mounta i n  agricu ltu re because it is crucia l  for poor sma l lho lders in develop ing cou ntries. 

Outreach 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4827


(a) After develop ing and offeri ng ESPM 3051 :  Lands and H u mans  in World Cu ltu res, my next idea was to create a 

docu menta ry fi lm series based on the cou rse materi a l .  The cou rse and  the documenta ry fi lms address the soi ls i n  the 

Anth ropocene.  I made a push to tra nsform the idea i n to rea l ity d u ri ng  my sabbatica l leave. In 2021, I prod uced s ign ifica nt 

scri pts and co l laborated with a South Korean fi lmmaker, Daehyu n Kim .  In 2021 fa l l ,  we were awa rded rough ly 40,000 US 

do l l a rs of fu nd i ng  by a n  i nternationa l  fi lm festiva l organ izat ion i n  South Korea. Ou r  fi rst documenta ry fi lm wi l l  be premiered at  

the fi lm festiva l i n  May 2023. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Academic audience: In 2021, I was a coauthor of three peer- reviewed pa pers. A Geoderma paper, wh ich is the prod uct of my 

NSF CAREER  project, demonstrated that so i l  carbon tu rnover time and so i l  carbon chemistry rema i n  una ltered by chang ing 

eros ion rates i n  mou nta i n  landscapes. We a lso pu bl ished a paper from another NSF-su pported study on the economic 

landsca pes i n  America n Samoa.  Th is  paper demonstrated that  soi l  fert i l ity and  geomorph ic cha racteristics i n  the is la nd Ta ' u ,  

America n Samoa, together with the  evolvi ng socio-economics, have shaped the  geography of  u p land h uman  habitats. A book 

cha pter from the project is a lso i n  the press. The book chapter h igh l ights how non-h uman  factors - pa rticu la rly an ima ls 

affect ing soi l  ferti l i ty - contri buted to the evolut ion of h uman  societies i n  the Pacific Is lands .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

My work on earthworm i nvas ion in Alaska has gathered m uch attent ion from the conservation and ga rdeners groups i n  

Alaska. We  demonstrated that ea rthworm i nvas ion was not confi ned to  sma l l  a reas i n  t he  state b u t  was occu rri ng wide ly 

across d ifferent regions i n  Alaska . Ou r  work a lso establ ished fish i ng  and  ga rden ing  as the major sou rce of i nvasive 

earthworms. Data from ou r  i n tensive fieldwork is bei ng  shared with the conservat ion and ga rdeners groups by ou r  loca l 

co l laborators i n  Alaska . 

My work on j umping  worm i nvas ion i n  M i n nesota he lped citizen groups i n  M i n nesota to become awa re of the damages that 

j umping  worms can ca use to the ga rdens and forests and to mobi l ize to potenti a l ly slow down or stop the fu rther i ntroduct ion 

and d ispersa l of j umping  worms. I worked closely with U M N  Extens ion ed ucation agents and M i n nesota Department of 

Resou rces resea rchers to prod uce ed ucation materia ls for c it izen scientists and ga rdeners. I was a lso the expert who provided 

the Extens ion agents with the state-of-knowledge on  j umping  worms and the i r  effects as they ta lk  to cit izens.  I a lso spoke 

d i rectly to the genera l  pu bl ic on the seriousness of exotic  earthworms through med ia  and  at M i n nesota State Fa i r. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

J u m ping worms a re a group  of i nvasive ea rthworms known for thei r leap ing, snake- l ike movement.  They often d ramatica l ly 

d amage the q u a l ity and  n utr ient content of the u pper layer of soi l .  J u m ping worms ca n trigger eros ion,  th reaten p lant growth 

and  decrease soi l  commun ity biod iversity. J u mp ing  worms were fi rst d iscovered in M i n nesota in 2006 and  have s ince spread 

to severa l cou nties i n  the state. 

J u m ping worms a re not well esta bl ished in M i n nesota yet, so resea rchers a re proactively ed ucati ng the pu bl ic a bout th is 

i nvasive pest. Through co l laborative work with Extens ion and the M i n nesota Department of Natu ra l  Resou rces, resea rchers 

have tra i ned h u nd reds of ang lers and ga rdeners to su rvey for, identify, and  report j umping  worms i n  the i r  commun ities. 

" Bio Bl itz" events bri ng citizen scientists together to sea rch for j umping  worms in pu bl ic recreation a reas near known 

i nfestations. An interactive maP.. a l lows residents to see if j umping  worms have been recorded i n  their county and how many 

t imes. Med ia  coverage has a lso been leveraged to ed ucate the pu bl ic on the steps to ta ke to safe ly d ispose of and avoid 

tra nsferri n g j u mp ing  worms. 

I ncreasi ng awa reness of j umping  worms and mobi l i z ing M i n nesota ns to contri bute data to j umping worm resea rch has 

slowed down, and wil l hopefu l ly stop, the fu rther d ispersa l of j u mp ing  worms in M i n nesota's forests and ga rdens. Data tu rned 

in by citizens is he lp ing U M N  resea rchers to increase u nderstand i ng  of j umping  worm behavior, spread and su rviva l i n  

M i n nesota . U lt imately, l im it ing t he  spread o f  j umping  worms protects M i n nesota's prod uctive soi ls and  t he  ecosystems and  

i ndustries tha t  rely on them. 

Critica l Issue 

Resi l ient Commun ities and Economies 

Agricultural  Business Management 

https://www.eddmaps.org/distribution/uscounty.cfm?sub=58695
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/117
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* Educating tax professionals on agricultural  tax issues 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Having access to cu rrent, u p-to-date i nformation re lated to agricu ltu ra l  taxation issues is a critica l component of a fa rmer's 

overa l l  fi na nc ia l  risk management strategy. Taxes have been recently fu rther compl icated by the conti n ued COVI D-19 

pandemic and  severa l natu ra l  d isasters, i nc l ud ing  ha i l  and d rought. There a re many considerat ions for fa rmers to ta ke i nto 

account when fi l i ng  taxes. Most rely on tax profess iona ls to advise them through the best options for the i r  operation .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion Agricu ltu ra l  Tax Issues cou rse is held every fa l l  and  ta rgets i ncome tax professiona ls 

who work with fa rmers. The cou rse a lso is re leva nt to agricu ltu ra l  p rofessiona ls such as agricu ltu ra l  lenders and  fa rm 

management i nstructors. I t  covers what's new in taxes fo r the yea r. Extens ion's cou rse has been approved by the I RS 

Registered Preparer  Office. The cou rse covered e leven ed ucationa l  top ics that i nc luded :  tax p la n n i ng for h igh- i ncome yea rs, 

sa les of fa rm assets, crop i nsu rance, net operati ng loss (NOLs), new legislation ,  fa rm pa rtnersh i ps, depreciat ion, hea lthca re 

options, carbon cred its, l i ke-ki nd excha nges and  the sa mple i ncome tax return .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The 2021 Agricu ltu ra l  Tax Issues cou rse was attended by 224 pa rt ic ipa nts. Eva luat ions showed that: 

o 93 percent of respondents i nd i cated either they strongly agree/somewhat agree that: " My u nderstand i ng  of cu rrent 

Agricu lt u ra l  Tax Law Issues has i ncreased my ab i l ity to assist and  cou nsel c l ients/prod ucers rega rd i ng  the i r  tax- re lated 

management decis ions." 

o 92 percent of respondents i nd i cated either they strongly agree/somewhat agree that: " I  am better prepared for the 

u pcom ing  tax p la nn i ng  and tax preparation season ." 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Having u pdated tax i nformation enab les fa rmers to make the best tax decis ions for the i r  operations, thus strengthen i ng  the i r  

fi nanc i a l  susta i n abi l ity. More fi na ncia lly susta i n able fa rmers contri bute to a stronger ru ra l  economy. 

Economic AnalY.sis of DairY. Markets and PolicY. 

Project Director 

Marin Bozic 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1020136

* Economic Ana lysis of Dairy Markets and Policy 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6693


The da i ry i ndustry is a n  importa nt sector of M i n nesota agricu ltu re .  There a re 2,600 da i ry fa rms i n  M i n nesota, p rod uc ing over 1 

m i l l ion gal lons of m i lk, processed i n  over 30 da i ry pla nts across the state and  generati ng $1 .8  b i l l ion i n  m i l k  sa les a n n u a l ly. 

Th is  p roject focuses on ana lyses and da i ry sector models usefu l for pol icymak ing in the a rea of m i l k  p ric i ng and  da i ry safety 

net programs. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Du ri ng  the report ing period, we deve loped a model fo r eva l uat ing trends i n  benefits from Federa l  M i l k  Ma rket ing O rders and 

eva l uat ing ca uses of extreme price vo lati l i ty d u ri ng  the COVI D-19 pandem ic. We a lso deve loped a new vers ion of the decis ion

support model fo r Da i ry Ma rgi n Coverage. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

For our resea rch on m i l k  pric i ng, ta rget aud ience inc ludes pol icy ma kers in the U .S .  Congress and U.S. Department of 

Agricu ltu re, pol icy ana lysts at da i ry trade associations, cooperatives and  privately held da i ry processors, and  academic 

researchers. Our  resea rch contri buted to u nderstand i ng  to ca uses of negative prod ucer pr ice d ifferenti a ls i n  2020 and  impact 

of severa l contemplated pol icy i ntervent ions. 

For our outreach work on Da i ry Ma rg in  Coverage too l, ta rget aud ience a re U .S .  da i ry prod ucers. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

M i l k  and da i ry prod ucts a re considered food items of nationa l  pol icy im porta nce. Ou r  resea rch contri butes to debate on 

i mpact of pol icy measu res imp lemented to enhance orderly ma rket ing of perishable da i ry prod ucts and stab i l ity of reta i l  

p rices. Decision-support too l  ta rget ing sma l ler  da i ry fa rms contri bute to  vita l ity o f  sma l ler fam i ly fa rms i n  M i n nesota and  

nationa l ly. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Tra i n i ng and Professiona l  Development Opportun ities: 

A graduate student was employed d u ri ng  s ummer 2021 on a project fu nded by U .S .  Depa rtment of Agricu ltu re, to help with 

p repa rat ion of the decis ion-support too l  on  Da i ry Ma rg in Coverage. 

D issemi nat ion of resu lts (outreach activities) : 

o Bozic, M .  and  C. Wo lf. 2021 .  Negative Prod ucer Pr ice Different ia ls i n  Federa l  M i l k  Ma rket ing Orders: Exp lanat ions, 

Imp l ications and  Po l icy Option .  Worki ng Paper 21-01 .  U RL: httRs://da i ryma rkets.org/Pu bPod/Pu bs/WP21-01 .Rdf 

o Bozic, M .  and  C. Wo lf. 2021 .  Ana lysis of Prod ucer Pr ice Differenti a ls for Ma rch 2021 .  I nformation Letter 2021-01 .  U RL: 

httRs://da i rY.ma rkets.org/PubPod/Pu bs/l L21-0l .Rdf 

o Bozic, M .  and  M .W.Stephenson .2021 .  Da i ry Ma rgi n Coverage Decision-Support Tool .  U RL: 

httRs://dmc.da i rY.ma rkets.orgL 

P lans for next report ing period :  

o Terms of trade / milk supply agreements. We a re cond ucti ng a review of pol icy frameworks imp lemented by other 

cou ntries to govern re lationsh i ps between da i ry prod ucers and mi lk buyers. 

https://dairymarkets.org/PubPod/Pubs/WP21-01.pdf
https://dairymarkets.org/PubPod/Pubs/IL21-01.pdf
https://dmc.dairymarkets.org/


o Depooling in Federal Milk Marketing Orders (FMMO). We a re p u rsu i ng  a resea rch man uscri pt on optima l  depool ing by 

da i ry processors, i .e .  opti ng out of the vo lu nta ry federa l  m i l k  prici ng regu lation framework. We a re explori ng how 

d ifferent pol icy measu res affect processors' w i l l i ngness to rema i n  regu lated u nder FMMOs. 

o Optimal hedging strategies using USDA programs. We a re explori ng how d ifferent strategies using Da i ry Revenue 

Protect ion affect 

Major changes or prob lems: 

COVI D-19 presented cha l lenges for i n-person co l la borat ion with sta keholders and graduate students, and with ch i ldca re for 

the P l .  Research output vo lume and  t imel i ness has been moderately affected by these externa l  factors. 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

The da i ry i ndustry is an importa nt sector of M i n nesota agricu ltu re .  There a re 2,600 da i ry fa rms in M i n nesota, p rod uc ing over 1 

m i l l ion gal lons of m i lk, processed i n  over 30 da i ry pla nts across the state. M i n nesota 's da i ry i ndustry generates $ 1 .8 b i l l ion i n  

m i l k  sa les a n n u a l ly, b u t  the i ndustry is s ign ifica ntly impacted b y  federa l  pol ic ies re lated to prici ng and  m i l k  contracts. 

U M N  resea rchers deve loped a model for eva l uat ing trends in benefits from Federa l  M i l k  Ma rket ing Orders (FM MO) and  

eva l uat ing ca uses of extreme price vo lati l i ty d u ri ng  the  COVI D-19 pandem ic. Th i s  mode l  and  pandem ic-d riven demand 

fluctu ations showed how the  FMMO put M idwestern da i ry fa rmers at a p rice d isadvantage to  prod ucers i n  other a reas of  the 

cou ntry due to the way flu id  m i l k  is pr iced and where it is prod uced . These fi nd i ngs generated a greater u nderstand i ng  of the 

ca uses of negative prod ucer pr ice d ifferenti a ls i n  2020 and a l lowed resea rchers to eva luate the impact of severa l 

contemp lated pol icy i n tervent ions. 

M i l k  and da i ry prod ucts a re considered food items of nationa l  pol icy im porta nce. Th is resea rch a l lows pol icymakers in the 

U .S .  Congress and USDA, pol icy ana lysts at da i ry trade associat ions, and cooperatives and privately held da i ry p rocessors to 

consider new pol icy measu res that cou ld enhance orderly ma rket ing of perishable da i ry prod ucts and  stab i l ity of reta i l  pr ices. 

As Congress prepa res to write the 2023 fa rm b i l l, this resea rch supports changes to the Federa l  M i l k  Ma rket ing Orders that wi l l  

i ncrease fa i rness i n  m i l k  contract ing and  he lp da i ry prod ucers better manage risk. 

Enhancing Rural Economic Opportunities, Community Resilience, and Entrepreneurship 

Project Director 

Laura Kalambokidis 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1015227

* Enhancing Rural  Economic Opportunities, Community Resi lience and Entrepreneurship 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Ru ra l  commun ities face a wide ra nge of economic development cha l lenges. Th is project ana lyzes pol ic ies and  factors that 

contri bute to the viab i l ity and res i l iency of ru ra l  comm u n it ies. Specifica l ly, the project focuses on  the ava i lab i l ity and  

affordab i l ity of  ch i ld ca re and  its l i n ks to  workforce ava i l ab i l i ty. Vo lati l i ty i n  M i n nesota 's state reven ues pose risks to  the  

comm u n it ies re lyi ng on state government expend i tures. Imp rovi ng the accu racy of state revenue  forecasts can red uce 

forecast errors, provid i ng  more certa i n ty to loca l government budgets. Th is project deve lops and  tests methods fo r 

forecast ing M i n nesota's tax revenues to lower forecast errors and  better manage budgeta ry risk. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

A key goa l u nder Objective 1 is to identify i n frastructu re needs (broad ly defi ned) to he lp add ress chron ic  and  pandem ic-d riven 

labor shortages. In support of this objective, we ana lyzed data on trends in ch i ld ca re supp ly in ru ra l  and  u rban M i n nesota and 

reported these fi nd i ngs to  the M i n nesota Department of  Human Services. I n  order  to  u ndersta nd the l i n k  between ch i ld ca re 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5217


availability and local labor markets, researchers developed and analyzed measures of child care accessibility across the 

dimensions of supply, cost and quality based on the spatial distribution (e.g., travel time} between families and child care 

providers. We compared trends over the period prior to the pandemic and since 2020 in order to identify local areas with child 

care shortages. We developed maps and data visualizations to show the variation in child care access for families in different 

parts of Minnesota. In addition, we analyzed how public funding for child care and early education impacts the supply and 

quality of child care over time and across rural areas in order to identify strategies that work to increase supply of child care. 

We continued our analysis of the factors associated with the decline in the number of licensed family child care providers in 

Minnesota. 

Also under objective 1, regarding research on tax revenue forecasting, we calculated the forecast errors for Minnesota's 

general fund revenue forecast for the current biennium (two-year budget period}. We produce two revenue forecasts per 

calendar year, in February and November. The difference between the level of revenue forecast and the amount actually 

collected at the end of a biennium--the forecast error--is a gauge of forecast accuracy. The mean absolute error (MAE} is the 

average of the errors' absolute values (that is, treating negative and positive errors the same}. Since accuracy in forecasting a 

single biennium's revenues improves the closer we get to the end of the two-year period, we calculate separate errors for each 

time a biennium is part of the forecast: 32, 29, 20, 17, 8, and 5 months from actual. We then average those errors over fiscal 

years (FY} 1990-91 to the most recent closed period, FY 2020-21. The February 2021 forecast for FY 2020-21 is the third 

February forecast, five months ahead of closing. The MAE for five-months-ahead forecasts is 0.7 percent of non-dedicated 

revenues, or about $0.33 billion for the current biennium. Consequently, the range of closing values for FY 2020-21 total 

revenues is $47.563 billion +/- $0.33 billion, or $47.233 to $47.893 billion. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

State and local policymakers have benefited from research findings to inform their pol icy decisions with regards to funding 

child care providers in areas of greatest need and managing the budgetary risk of tax revenue volatility. other researchers 

have benefited from our development and dissemination of new measures of child care access and revenue forecasting 

methods. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Expansion of the supply of high-quality child care will help families access the care they need and may expand the availability 

of labor in rural areas. Our project helps to identify those areas with the greatest mismatch between families needing child 

care and availabil ity of supply. The economic vitality of Minnesota's communities depends on investments made by state 

government. The state operating and capital budgets provide funds for public infrastructure, education, health care, 

workforce development, business development, and more. By improving the accuracy of state revenue forecasts, our project 

provides consistency and certainty to local governments' and nonprofit organizations' budgets. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities: 

One doctoral student in Applied Economics, Rodrigo Franco, contributed to the analysis and preparation of the data. Funding 

for the student was provided through other sources. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities}: 

Two webinars were conducted with federal and state policymakers as well as a presentation to Minnesota state agency staff to 

describe the findings and policy implications. Results of the revenue forecast error analysis have been published as the 

"Revenue Uncertainty Report" on the Minnesota Management and Budget (MMB} website. Our work on Minnesota's revenue 

volatility has been published as the "Budget Reserve Recommendation Report" on MM B's website. The November2020 and 

February 2021 "Budget and Economic Forecasts" are published on MM B's website and were presented to the governor, 

legislative leadership, and the press via in-person meetings, teleconferences, and news conferences. 

Plans for next reporting period 



I n  the next period,  we p lan to present  resu lts from the ana lysis of factors associated with decl i n i ng  fa mi ly ch i ld ca re i n  ru ra l  

M i n  nesota a t a n  academic conference and w i l l  s ubm it a man  uscri pt t o  a peer-reviewed jou rna l . We w i l l  conti n ue  to  ana  lyze 

cha  nges in ch i ld ca re supp ly and fi na  nc ing due  to the COVI D-19 pa ndemic and  wi l l  work with state pol icyma kers to provide 

i nformation usefu l for the i r  ch i ld ca re supp ly-bu i l d i ng  efforts. 

I n  Decem  ber 2021 (outs ide the cu rrent REEPort reporti ng period) we pub l ished the November 2021 " Budget and  Economic 

Forecast" and  the December 2021 " Revenue  Forecast Uncerta i n ty Report." We wi l l  imp rove ou r  forecast error and  revenue  

vo lati l ity models. We wi l l  a lso conti n ue  condu ct ing ana lyses of  the  capita l  ga i ns and  corporate i ncome tax forecast ing models. 

Major changes or  problems 

The ongo ing COVI D-19 pandemic has had a huge im  pact on the ch i ld ca re sector and  has led to some changes i n  our resea rch 

pla  ns. Wh i le a primary focus of th is resea rch p roject conti nues to be the supp ly and  demand for ch i ld ca re in ru ra l  a reas, some 

of our work has sh ifted to provide ana  lysis and rap id feed back to pol icyma kers to he lp them u ndersta nd the chang ing needs 

of fam i l ies and ch i ld ca re provide rs and to support development of pol ic ies i n  response to the crisis. 

Peer-Reviewed Pub l ications DOis (not approved for co llect ion yet) : 

E l i zabeth E. Davis, Hasa n K.  Tosu n  and Ma l lory Warner Richter. 2021 .  After COVI  D-19, W i l l  Ch i ld Ca re Su  rvive i n Ru ra l  Areas? 

Choices. Qua rter 3 .  htt12s://www.choicesmagazi ne.org/choices-magaz ine/theme-a rtic les/ru ra l-develo12ment- im  12licat ions

one-Y.ea r-after-covid-19/ after-covi d-19-wi I I -ch i  Id-ca re-su  rvive-i n-ru ra I-a reas ( N I  FA fu nd ing  acknowledged)  

 

 

 

 

O RC I  D (not approved fo r co l lection yet) : 

E l i zabeth E Davis ORC I  D 0000-0001-9636-1473 

La u ra Ka lam  bokid is  ORC I  D 0000-0002-5371-2648 

"Other Products" (worki ng with N I FA progra m staff to defi ne what the agency needs and  uses in th is category) : 

I nvited webi na r  presenter: "After COVI D-19, Wi l l  Ch i ld Care Su  rvive i n  Ru ra l  Areas?" Webi na r  sponsored by C-FARE :  Ru ra l

Comm u n ities O n e  Yea r Post COVI  D-19, J u ly 12, 2021 .  htt12s://www.cfare.org/new-b log/ru ra l-commun ities-one-yea r-12ost

covid-l9 

I nvited panel  presenter. "Promoti ng Susta i nab i l ity of Ch i ld Care Programs d u ri ng  the COVI D-19 Pandem ic: Considerat ions for 

States i n  Al locati ng F inanc ia l  Resou rces." Sponsored by the Office of Ch i ld Care and OPRE  (U .S .  DH  HS) .  J a n u a ry 6, 2021 

Reports: 

Budget and  Economic Forecast (M i nnesota ) ,  Ka lam  bokid is, La u ra, editor(s) . St. Pa u l, M i n  nesota : M i n nesota State Office of 

Management and  Budget, Economic Ana lysis, February 2021. htt12s://mn .gov/m mb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/budget-and

econom ic-forecast/febru a rY.-2021- forecast. 12df 

Budget and  Economic Forecast (M i nnesota ) ,  Ka lam  bokid is, La u ra, editor(s) . St. Pa u l, M i n  nesota : M i n nesota State Office of 

Management and  Budget, Economic Ana lysis, November 2021. htt12s://mn .gov Im mb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/budget-and

economic-forecast/november-2021-forecast .12df 

Budget Reserve Report (M i n nesota ) ,  La u ra Ka l ambokids, ed itor(s) . St .  Pa u l, M i n nesota : M i n  nesota State Office of Management 

and  Budget, Economic Ana  lysis, September 2021. htt12s://mn .gov/mm b-stat/000/az/forecast/budget- reserve/re12ort-2021 . Rdf 

Revenue and  Economic U pdate (M i n  nesota) ,  Ka l ambokid is, La u ra ,  ed itor(s) . St .  Pa u l, M i n n esota : M i n  nesota State Office of 

Management  and  Budget, Economic Ana lysis, January 2021. htt12s://m n .gov/mm b-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/reven ue-a nd

economic-u 12date/ja nua ry,Rdf 

Revenue  and  Economic U pdate (M i n  nesota) ,  Ka l ambokid is, La u ra ,  ed itor(s) . St. Pa u l, M i n nesota : M i n  nesota State Office of 

Management and  Budget, Economic Ana lysis, April 2021. htt12s://mn .gov/mm b-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/month lY.-revenue

review/ma rch .J:!df 

Revenue and  Economic U pdate (M i n  nesota) ,  Ka l ambokid is, La u ra ,  ed itor(s) . St . Pa u l, M i n n esota : M i n  nesota State Office of 

Management and  Budget, Economic Analysis, July 12, 2021. htt12s://m n .gov/mm b-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/revenue-and

econom ic-u 12d ate/ju ly .Rdf 

https://www.choicesmagazine.org/choices-magazine/theme-articles/rural-development-implications-one-year-after-covid-19/after-covid-19-will-child-care-survive-in-rural-areas
https://www.cfare.org/new-blog/rural-communities-one-year-post-covid-19
https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/budget-and-economic-forecast/february-2021-forecast.pdf
https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/budget-and-economic-forecast/november-2021-forecast.pdf
https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/budget-reserve/report-2021.pdf
https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/revenue-and-economic-update/january.pdf
https://https//mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/monthly-revenue-review/march.pdf
https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/revenue-and-economic-update/july.pdf


Revenue  and Economic U pdate (M i n nesota) ,  Ka lambokid is, La u ra ,  ed itor(s) . St . Pa u l, M i n nesota : M i n nesota State Office of 

Management and Budget, Economic Ana lysis, October 11, 2021. httP-s://mn.gov/m mb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/revenue

a nd-economic- uf2date/october. f2df 

Revenue  Forecast U ncerta i n ty Report (M i n nesota ) ,  Ka la mbokid is, La u ra, ed itor(s) . St .  Pa u l, M i n nesota : M i n nesota State Office 

of Management and  Budget, Economic Ana lysis, March 2021. httP-s://mn .gov/m mb-

stat/000/az/forecast/u ncerta i nty /2021/ma rch-ref2ort. Rdf 

Revenue  Forecast U ncerta i n ty Report (M i n nesota ) ,  Ka la mbokid is, La u ra, ed itor(s) . St. Pa u l, M i n nesota : M i n nesota State Office 

of Management and  Budget, Economic Ana lysis, December 2021. httP-s://mn .gov/m mb-

stat/000/az/forecast/u ncerta i ntv /2021/decem ber- ref2ort. Rdf 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

The ava i lab i l ity and  affordab i l ity of ch i ld ca re is closely l i n ked to workforce ava i l ab i l ity. Accord i ng  to the M i n nesota 

Department of H uman  Services, the n umber of fam i ly ch i ld ca re providers statewide peaked above 14,000 in 2002 and  has 

decl i ned stead i ly s ince then, fa l l i ng below 8,000 by 2019. I n  ru ra l  a reas, more of the ch i ld ca re is provided by home-based 

p roviders than ch i ld ca re centers, and there is a shortage of home-based providers across ru ra l  M i n nesota . 

Expa nd ing  on ongo ing resea rch ana lyzi ng ch i ld ca re access ib i l i ty, supp ly and demand ,  resea rchers developed and  ana lyzed 

measu res of ch i ld ca re access ib i l i ty across the d imens ions of supp ly, cost and q u a l ity based on the spati a l  d istri but ion 

between fam i l ies and ch i ld ca re providers. The pandemic presented new cha l lenges to ch i ld ca re providers, so resea rchers 

a lso compared pre-pandemic trends to data from 2020 and  2021 to identify a reas i n  M i n nesota with ch i ld ca re shortages and 

determ ine  whether the shortages a re chron ic  or  pandem ic-d riven .  Researchers shared these resu lts d i rectly w i th  the 

M i n nesota Depa rtment of H u man  Services and  state and  loca l pol icyma kers to  provide rap id ana lysis and  feed back on the 

chang ing needs of  fam i l ies and  ch i ld ca re providers d u ri ng  the pandem ic. 

Ch i ld ca re ava i lab i l ity and affordab i l ity were known to be critica l economic development issues i n  M i n nesota pr ior to the 

pandem ic. Identifyi ng pandemic- re lated factors exacerbati ng the decl i ne  of ch i ld ca re i n  ru ra l  M i n nesota has a l lowed 

pol icymakers to ta ke steps to com bat those pandemic- re lated issues. U n iversity resea rch is gu id i ng  M i n nesota's pol ic ies to 

he lp support dayca res in ru ra l  a reas and  i ncrease access to ch i ld ca re for worki ng fam i l ies. In the cu rrent tight labor ma rket, 

pol ic ies that increase access to and  q u a l ity of ch i ld ca re a re cruci a l  to expand ing  workforce partici pation ,  especi a l ly in ru ra l  

M i n nesota . 

Critica l Issue 

Susta inable Energy and the Bioeconomy 

Clean Energy Research Teams (CERTs). 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000105

* CERTs brings Minnesota closer to energy efficiency and renewable energy goals 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/2021/revenue-and-economic-update/october.pdf
https://mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/uncertainty/2021/march-report.pdf
https://https//mn.gov/mmb-stat/000/az/forecast/uncertainty/2021/december-report.pdf
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/105


M i n nesota strives for a clea ner energy supp ly that is a lso effic ient, re l ia ble and  affordable, and  as such has set a mbit ious goa ls 

and  imp lemented fo rwa rd-th i n ki ng, nat ion- lead i ng  legislation .  The 2021 Energy Conservat ion and  Opt im izat ion (ECO) Act 

modern ized the energy effic iency goa ls that were imp lemented i n  2010 th rough M i n nesota's Next Generation Energy Act, 

wh ich establ ished a statewide energy conservation goa l  of 1 .5 percent of a n n u a l  reta i l  electric and  natu ra l  gas sa les. The ECO 

Act now a l lows effic ient fue l  switch ing  and load management to factor i nto overa l l  energy effic iency, and add resses the effect 

of e lectric vehic le adoption on e lectric ut i l it ies. M i n nesota a lso req u i res ut i l it ies to prod uce 25 percent of energy us ing 

renewable resou rces by 2025, and  legislation  i n  2021 a uthorized m i l l ions of do l la rs for so la r  on schools. M i n nesota has set 

green house gas em iss ions red uction  goa ls to ach ieve by 2030 and is tracki ng beh ind  on meeti ng these goa ls in every sector 

( res ident ia l, commercia l, i nd ustri a l  and  tra nsportation ) ,  except electric generation .  Th us, there is a n  i ncreasi ng emphasis on 

e lectrifyi ng tra nsportat ion and  therma l  (natu ra l  gas) end uses. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The fo l lowing activities of the Clea n Energy Resou rce Teams-or CERTs- lead to the imp lementat ion of energy effic iency, 

renewable energy and  e lectrification projects i n  M i n nesota : 

o Provid i ng  ha nds-on tech n ica l  assista nce to spu r M i n nesota ns to move forwa rd on clea n energy action .  

o Fac i l i tati ng loca l, regiona l  and statewide con nections and  partnersh ips to move clea n energy forwa rd . 

o Supporti ng commun ity-based clean energy projects through seed grants. 

o Hosti ng events, conferences, presentations, workshops and tou rs to create lea rn ing  and network bu i l d i ng  

opportu n ities that  cata lyze action .  

o He lp ing M i n nesota ns u ndersta nd thei r clea n energy options th rough ed ucationa l  gu ides and  determ ine how best to 

move forwa rd through decis ion tools. 

o Shar ing project models and examp les to adapt and rep l icate through storyte l l i ng. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

M i n nesota conti nues to work towa rd its forma l  goa ls on energy effic iency and renewable energy and puts i ncreasi ng attent ion 

on  benefici a l  electrification through electric veh icle adopt ion, fo r example. CERTs is spu rri ng M i n nesota govern menta l u n its, 

sma l l  bus inesses, fa rmers and  ut i l it ies to ta ke clea n energy action to contri bute to these goa ls, with an emphasis on ensu ri ng  

u nderserved commun ities a re pa rt and  pa rce l o f  the work. CERTs works w i th  M i n nesota commun ities to  fac i l itate 

partnersh i ps, fu nd seed grants, host lea rn i ng  and  networki ng opportu n ities, create ed ucationa l  gu ides and  decis ion too ls, 

sha re project models fo r repl ication ,  and  provide techn ica l  assista nce that advance clean energy projects. 

I n  2021, U n iversity of M i n nesota Extension programm ing  by CERTs was de l ivered through 28 pu bl ic ed ucation events and at 

an add itiona l  391 meeti ngs and  p resentations hosted by others. The C lea n Energy Job Boa rd ,  CERTs' most popu lar  resou rce, 

hosted 222 posti ngs. CERTs pu bl ished 159 new stories to give others a sense of what's poss ib le, to a l low them to learn from 

peers and  to insp i re them to ta ke action .  The M N  Energy Stories e-newsletter reaches more than 13,000 M i n nesota ns. 

CERTs tested new models for sca l i ng- up  susta i n able energy im pact, and Extens ion programm i ng by CERTs ach ieved 36.8 

bi l l ion BTUs i n  a n n u a l  energy savi ngs or  renewable energy offsets i n  2021, which is enough to power 1 m i l l ion LED l ight bu lbs 

a n n u a l ly. This i nc ludes the fo l lowi ng im pacts: 

o 1 1  bus inesses, 10 fa rms, fou r  chu rches, two nonprofits and  one ethano l  p lant comp leted 19 so la r and  n i ne  energy 

effic iency projects with clea n energy fi na nc ing and grants or CERTs techn ica l assista nce (14.5 b i l l ion BTUs) .  



o 28 resident ia l  and  commercia l  so la r  i nsta l lat ions with i n  the j u risd ictions of two cities fo l lowing SolSmart certification 

and  with i n  two regions fo l lowing so la r  bu l k-buy promotion (7 b i l l ion BTUs) .  

o Seven on-site so la r projects by a ut i l ity (one system) ,  fou r  cities, a state agency, and  a school d istrict (5 .3 b i l l ion BTUs) . 

o 13 cit ies and  six uti l it ies adopted 10 electric veh ic les i n  fleets and  i nsta l led 42 electric veh icle charg ing ports (3.5 b i l l ion 

BTUs) . 

o 829 households i n  manufactu red home pa rks and  mu lti-fam i ly bu i ld i ngs reduced energy bu rden through the 

d istri but ion of 6,045 energy-savi ng items, such as l ight bu lbs and showerheads, and 39 home energy assessments were 

com pleted with s im i l a r  items (3 b i l l ion BTUs) .  

The rema i n i ng  energy savi ngs and  offsets ach ieved i n  2021 resu lted from imp lementation of energy effic iency, energy storage 

and  e lectric vehic le projects associated with CERTs 2020 Seed G ra nts and energy effic iency u pgrades in bus inesses fo l lowing 

outreach on ut i l i ty progra ms. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

CERTs serves commun ities statewide with a focus on the fo l lowing aud iences: governmenta l  u n its (cities, counties, schools, 

tri ba l nat ions) , sma l l  bus inesses, fa rmers, ut i l it ies and  u nderserved commun ities. Govern menta l  u n its, bus inesses, and  

fa rmers save on thei r operati ng costs and  can be seen as clea n energy leaders i n  the i r  commun ities. Ut i l it ies meet the i r  energy 

savi ngs and  renewable energy goa ls and  a re exposed to i n novative models and  approaches to ca rryi ng out thei r programs. 

U nderserved commun ities begi n to red uce thei r energy bu rden (the a mount  of i ncome spent on energy costs) and a re 

i nc luded i n  energy decis ions and  opportu n ities from which they may have been h istorica l ly exc luded .  

AP-P-lications o f  Acrylic Hybrid Polymers Generated with Lactide-based Macromonomers 

Project Director 

Steve Severtson 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1013125

* Applications of Acrylic Hybrid Polymers Generated with Lactide-based Macromonomers 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Every yea r the U n ited States prod uces tens of b i l l ions of sq ua re meters of pressu re-sensitive (PS) label  prod ucts worth more 

than b i l l ions of do l l a rs. PS la bels a re manufactu red ,  converted ,  sold, a nd ,  u lt imate ly, d isca rded .  The chemica l ly i nert natu re 

of polymeric materi a ls l im its thei r cu rrent d isposa l prima ri ly to landfi l l i ng. Although some polymers ca n be recycled , the 

logistics i nvolved i n  the i r  col lect ion and sorti ng is cost proh i b itive. The resea rch p roposed here in  a ims to advance techno logy 

ca pable of clos ing the l i fe-cycle loop on PSA, PS la bels and  other re lated polymeric consumer prod ucts th rough 

b ioremed iation .  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We a re develop ing a water-based synthesis of polymer nanocomposites composed of lactide-based copolymers and cel lu lose 

na nocrysta ls (CNCs) . We signed a non-d isclosu re agreement with Fra n kl i n  I nternationa l  (Co l umbus, OH )  d u ri ng  this reporti ng 

period and  have begun  meeti ng with thei r resea rch staff regu la rly. Although ou r  resea rch is sti l l  i n  the ea rly stages, the 

techno logy shows great prom ise. The work cons iders both cost and  performance to develop a more robust water-based 

adhesive system appropriate for va r ious new app l icat ions that cu rrently use so lvent-based PSA exclusive ly, such as bu i ld i ng  

and  construction ,  a utomotive manufacturi ng, electron ics, and  graph ics. The  u n ique  water-based techno logy is less expensive, 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4723


safer, and  more susta i n able. The key is fi nd i ng  cost tradeoffs by design ing  the CNCs to perform m u lti p le tasks i n  latex 

form u lations (rep lac ing exist ing add itives) . We have identified the ma i n  pa rameters contro l l i ng the nanocom posite adhesives' 

performance and have begun stud ies to sca le up from the cu rrent sma l l-batch experiments. The p lan  is to progress to 

laboratory emu ls ion po lymerization and  move development to p i lot faci l it ies next yea r. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The project will demonstrate a techno logy that a l lows fo r the retrofitt ing of successfu l d isposa ble polymeric prod ucts to 

fac i l i tate the i r  novel remediation .  I t  provides a means to generate prod ucts that meet both b iomass content mandates and  

consu mer demand for closed-loop l ife cycles and  expa nds the  ma rket for lactide i n to previous ly u nta pped ma rkets. More 

importa ntly, the project establ ishes a successfu l roadmap  for closi ng the loop on the l ife cycles fo r a broad ra nge of p rod ucts 

such as plastics, coati ngs, adhesives, packagi ng fi lms, and  i n k  b inders, estab l i sh ing leadersh ip  i n  b iobased and  susta i n able 

techno logies. 

In add it ion to the expected scientific pub l ications and presentations, we plan to share our resu lts d i rectly with manufactu rers 

at loca l and nationa l  meeti ngs of techn ica l associat ions for the adhesives and  coati ngs i ndustry (e.g., PSTC, ASC, PSTC, 

TAPP I ) .  Although susta i nab i l ity cons iderat ions now play a major ro le in new adhesive designs, resou rces for com pan ies 

looki ng to develop more susta i n a ble prod ucts a re a bsent. Through pa rtnersh ips with the USDA and  the US Posta l Service, the 

Severtson l ab  has served as a resou rce (e.g., sem i na rs, visits and meeti ngs) fo r more than a decade he lp ing compan ies 

deve lop and certify recyc l ing compatible adhesives (RCAs) . 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The resea rch proposed here in  a ims to identify techno logy and approaches to close the l ife-cycle loop on  PSA, PS la bels, and 

other re lated consumer prod ucts. The project emphasizes water based PSA, which accounts for most of  the d isposa ble PSA 

ma rket. Fu rthermore, i t  deve lops a roadmap  for the use of renewab les in everyday consumer prod ucts, he lp ing to move away 

from use of components from fossi l  fuels. 

Describe and expla i n  any major changes or  problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

Opportunities for training and professional development provided - My group  is cooperati ng with severa l compan ies and a 

N ationa l  La b i n  ou r  efforts to deve lop susta i n able polymeric mater ia ls. O u r  resea rch uses prima ri ly emu ls ion polymerizat ion 

req u i ri ng  emu lsifiers and other add itives. Se lecti ng and obta i n i ng appropriate su rfacta nts and add itives for our work is 

cha l leng ing. We cou nt on our i nd ustri a l  partners for he lp i n  th is p rocess. Com pan ies supp ly materia ls such as commercia l  

su rfacta nts, wett ing agents, b iocides, a n d  defoamers, wh ich a re d ifficu lt fi nd beca use they a re ava i la b le for pu rchase i n  sma l l  

( laboratory) q u antit ies. Our  pa rtners a lso share i ns ights on prod uct designs such as monomer se lection for a given prod uct 

a rea . I n  add it ion, ou r  resea rchers wi l l  often visit and  work wit ou r  partners at thei r resea rch and prod uction centers. Th is 

support and hands on tra i n i ng p repa res them for ca reers i n  i ndustry. Al l  of our former staff members have moved on to 

successfu l ca reers i n  the chemica l  i ndustry. 

How results have been disseminated to communities of interest - Two recent on l i ne a rtic les out l ine ou r  work on susta i n able 

adhesive materia ls. Also, once our patent app l i cat ions have been fi led, we i ntend to pu bl ish our data and present at scientifi c  

meeti ngs. Th is shou ld beg in  ea rly next yea r. 

Project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals - We have accom pl ished most of o u r  

goa ls. We  augmented efforts t o  generate adhesive systems with enahnced cohesive strength by  i ncorporati ng ce l l u lose 

na nocrysta ls. Th is work is q u ite p rom is ing. The one goa l that has been somewhat neglected is the a rea of biodegradab i l ity. 

We recently began to investigate fu nga l  decom position of o u r  hybrid po lymers. We a re attempt ing to i n tegrate PSA prod uct 

design and  fu nga l degradat ion to enable the eng ineeri ng of the enti re l ife cycle of pressu re-sensitive (PS) prod ucts. O u r  

objective i s  to develop rapid tech n iq ues for identifyi ng fu ngus species capable o f  degrad ing  ou r  adhesive polymers. Such 

tests wi l l  fac i l itate the development of prod ucts for va r ious commerc ia l  app l i cat ions and  su bseq uent remed i at ion via fu nga l  

decomposition and  poss ib ly recyc l ing o f  h i g h  molecu la r weight components. We  expect t h i s  approach ca n be  adapted fo r a 

wide variety of d isposa ble polymeric prod ucts, provid i ng  essenti a l  gu ides for futu re susta i nab i l ity work. Fu rthermore, it w i l l  

a ugment ou r  cu rrent outreach efforts by provid i ng  expertise i n  the b ioremediat ion of adhesive prod ucts, which is cu rrently a 

focus a rea for many compan ies that a re reach ing out to us. 



Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

Every yea r the U n ited States prod uces tens of b i l l ions of sq ua re meters of pressu re-sensitive (PS) label  prod ucts. Most PS 

la bels a re manufactu red from components of fossi l  fuels and  typica l ly end up d i sca rded in a landfi l l .  

U M N  resea rch is advanc ing techno logies capable of creati ng a more c i rcu lar  l ifecycle for pressu re-sensitive la bels. The un i que  

water-based techno logy is less expensive, safer  and  more susta i n able than us i ng  components from fossi l  fue ls. Resea rchers 

have made breakthroughs that wi l l  a l low them to sca le u p  from sma l l-batch, l ab experiments to p i loti ng the water-based 

adhesives in man ufactu ri ng  sett ings. Pa rtneri ng with i ndustry is a l lowing resea rchers to explore how a water-based adhesive 

system ca n be i ncorporated i nto va r ious new app l i cat ions that cu rrently use so lvent-based adhesives exclusive ly. 

As compan ies a re i mplementi ng susta i n a ble practices and  movi ng to eco-friend ly packag ing, th is resea rch is fi nd i ng  ways to 

i ncorporate more renewab les i nto everyday consumer p rod ucts, l i ke plastics, coati ngs, adhesives, packag ing fi lms and i n k  

b inders. T h e  resea rch team plans to share resu lts from t h e  p i lot stud ies d i rectly with manufactu rers for t h e  adhesives a n d  

coati ngs i ndustry. These fi nd i ngs w i l l  fi l l  a resou rce gap for compan ies looki ng to develop more susta i n able prod ucts a n d  

accelerate t h e  tra nsit ion to more susta i n able packagi ng. U lt imate ly, rep laci ng pressu re-sensitive label  prod ucts created from 

fossi l  fuels with susta i n a ble a lternatives l i ke water-based adhesives wi l l  decrease the amount  of prod ucts that a re landfi l led 

and help reduce carbon footpr int of prod ucts. 

Critica l Issue 

Water Resou rces and Qua lity 

[ Closi ng Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Sustaining Minnesota's freshwater resources while P-roducing healthy crops 

Project Director 

Tracy Twine 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

1016709 

* Sustaining Minnesota's freshwater resources while producing healthy crops

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

M i n nesota is one of the fastest warm ing  states in the US. I ncreases in average a i r  temperatu re and  p rec ip i tation is a l ready 

affect ing natu ra l  and managed ecosystems. My project refi nes cl i mate project ions from globa l c l imate models at 10 m i le 

a reas to 6 m i le a reas and  ana lyzes what seasona l  temperatu res, prec ip itation ,  water resou rces, and crop yields m ight look l i ke 

by the end of the 21st centu ry. 

Briefly describe in non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

My resea rch group  has used com puti ng resou rces with i n  my lab and at the M i n nesota Su percom put ing I n stitute to 'down

sca le' e ight globa l c l imate models from a coa rser spati a l  reso lut ion to a fi ner reso lut ion to project the futu re c l imate of 

M i n nesota up to 2100 for two d ifferent greenhouse gas em iss ions scenarios (moderate and high) .  I then used these 

p rojections to see what im pacts there might be to corn and  soybean yield and  water use across the major crop  growing 

regions of M i n nesota . 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Both scientists concerned with the futu re prod uction of major US gra i n  crops as wel l  as c l imate/la nd su rface modelers have 

benefited from severa l scientific p resentations and  a peer reviewed pu b l ication deta i l i ng  ou r  methods and  resu lts. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5567


Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The pu bl ic is more awa re of how M i n nesota 's winters and summers wi l l  warm throughout the centu ry, and how this w i l l  cou ld 

have m i n ima l  impacts to crop yield if prod ucers va ry the i r  p lant ing d ates and  cu ltiva rs to adapt to a warmer, wetter c l imate. 

These resu lts were presented to the pu bl ic through severa l med ia  outlets. 

Describe and  expla i n  any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Add it iona lly, note 

opportun ities for tra in ing  and  professiona l  development provided, how resu lts have been d isseminated to 

commun ities of interest, and  any new deta i ls regard ing what the project or program plans to do du ring the 

next reporti ng period to accomplish the goa ls. 

We have been us ing ou r  c l imate project ions to ana lyze retu rn rates of va r ious types of heavy preci p itat ion events for every 

cou ntry of the state. Resu lts w i l l  be l i nked at c l imate. u m n .ed u and  a peer review pub l ication  is be ing prepared . 

Impact Statement (Optiona l) 
Use this space to ta lk about the impact that this resu lt had ,  in layman 's terms. Add ing  comments here wi l l  not change the content in the high lighted resu lt. 

With over 10,000 la kes, M i n nesota is rich in water resou rces, but extreme weather va ri ab i l ity, changes in water q u a l ity, and  

i ncreasi ng demands  fo r water a l l  pose th reats to  ou r  water resou rces. M i n nesota is a lso one of the  fastest wa rm ing  states i n  

t he  U .S .  I ncreases i n  average a i r  temperatu re and  prec ip itat ion a re a l ready affect ing ou r  natu ra l  and  managed ecosystems and  

cha l leng ing ou r  i n frastructure.  

U M N  resea rchers used comput ing resou rces to refi ne globa l c l imate models from 10 m i le a reas to 6 m i le a reas to p roject the 

futu re c l imate of M i n nesota u p  to the yea r 2100 fo r two d ifferent greenhouse gas em iss ions scenarios (moderate and h igh ) .  

They then used these refi ned c l imate models to assess what seasona l  temperatu res, prec ip itation ,  water resou rces and  crop 

yields might look l i ke by the end of the 21st centu ry. They fou nd that M i n nesota winters cou ld be 6.5 degrees warmer by 2100 

and s ummers wi l l  be 7 degrees warmer than the i r  20th centu ry average. Mode ls a lso show that a reas of the state cou ld see 

s ign ificant i ncreases in spri ng preci p itat ion and  s ign ificant decreases in snow depth and  days with snow cover. Al l  of these 

cha nges make for a d ifferent c l imate with d ifferent growing cond it ions than cu rrently exist in M i n nesota . 

Observed cl i mate data and c l imate models a re used to i n form infrastructure design to manage stormwater, when to p lant 

crops, how to des ign ra i lways and  br idges, and how to assess r isk of infectious d iseases. The M i n nesota State Legislatu re, 

state agency staff, commun ities, nonprofits and  private i nd ustries across the state, a re us ing U M N  c l imate models to gu ide 

agricu ltu ra l  pol ic ies and  decision -maki ng, develop water resou rces management pla ns, and des ign i n frastructure for 

M i n nesota 's chang ing c l imate. Researchers a re a lso leveragi ng these fi nd i ngs to breed p lants and  crops that wi l l  be well

su ited to M i n nesota's changed weather patterns. 

Water Resources and QualitY. 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000116

* Soil Management Summit participants change practices on their farms and with crop consulting clients 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Soi l  ma nagement is im porta nt to imp rovi ng soi l  resou rces and  water q u a l ity. Conventiona l  t i l lage practices remove more than 

70 percent of  crop resid ue, wh ich can lead to erod i ng  soi ls and  loss of n utrients, such as phosphorous and  n itrogen .  These 

nu tr ients ca n migrate to rivers and  la kes, ca us ing water q u a l ity p rob lems. By keep ing the soi l  covered for most of the yea r 

with crop res idue or cover crops, nu trient losses a re reduced and  p rovide a long-term economic benefit to the fa rmer. No-ti l l ,  

stri p-ti l l  and cover crop practices a l low at least 30 percent of crop  resid ue  to rema i n  on the field which has many benefits to 

so i l  q ua l ity, n utr ient retent ion and  longterm soi l  prod uctivity. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/116
https://climate.umn.edu


Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

Sta rti ng i n  2004, a n  a n n u a l  Conservation  T i l lage Conference was designed by U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion to ed ucate 

the fa rm ing  com m u n ity a bout  conservation t i l lage practices and  research .  The conference presents i nformation not on ly on  

conservat ion t i l lage techn iq ues but  a lso on how to  manage other  aspects so  tha t  the  fu l l  benefit o f  these practices ca n be  

rea l ized . I n  2014, other  positive soi l  hea lth practices were i ntrod uced i n to the  agenda .  These i nc l ude  add ing  cover crops, 

i ncreasi ng the crop rotation and  add ing  l ivestock to the fields.  In 2020, the conference was renamed the So i l  Management 

S u m mit  and  i n  2021, 190 people attended the conference from across M i n nesota and  e lsewhere. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Soil M a nagement S u m mit  attendees learned a bout  nu tr ient/m a n u re m a nagement, cover cropp i ng, t i l lage practices and the 

economics of conservat ion practices from U n iversity of M i n nesota resea rchers and Extens ion facu lty. Attendees a lso heard 

d i rectly from fa rmers a bout  the experiences of those who have imp lemented cover crops and  low-ti l l  and  no-ti l l  p ractices on 

thei r fa rms. The conference gives fa rmers and  crop consu lta nts a m ple opportu n i ty to  ask q u estions of resea rchers and  one 

a nother  to  explore how they m ight i m plement va r ious conservat ion practices to  improve soi l  hea lth and  water q u a l ity. 

Resu lts from the December  2021 So i l  Management S u m m it showed that as a resu lt of attend ing  a previous conference:  

o 13 percent red uced the n u m ber  of t i l lage passes i n  the field and  25 percent a re consideri ng  it as a resu lt of attend ing  

the  2021  conference. 

o 10 percent seeded a cover crop and 21  percent a re cons ideri ng it  as a resu lt of attend ing  the 2021 conference.  

o 1 1  percent comb i ned m a n u re with cover crops and  24 percent a re cons ider ing it  as a res u lt of attend ing  the 2021 

conference.  

o 8 percent d iversified the i r  crop  rotation and  35 percent a re consideri ng  it as a resu lt of attend ing  the 2021 conference.  

o 8 percent used no-ti l l  i n  the field and  18 percent a re cons ider ing it  as a res u lt of attend ing  the 2021 conference. 

o 8 percent used stri p-ti l l  and 34 percent a re consideri ng  it as a resu lt of attend ing  the 2021 conference.  

Overa l l ,  62 percent of past attendees used i nformation from previous t i l lage/soi l  hea lth conferences i n  the i r  work and  87 

percent w i l l  use i n formation from the 2021 conference in thei r work/on the i r  fa rm . With 43 percent of attendees who a re 

fa rmers and  25 percent a re crop  consu lta nts/agronomists, th is  has the potenti a l  to i m pact 885,000 acres. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Soil hea lth management systems contri bute to h igher water and a i r  q u a l ity in add it ion to i ncreasi ng food secu rity. 

Prod ucers a pp lyi ng soi l  hea lth practices report greater economic  retu rns d u e  to overa l l  red uced fuel ,  mach inery, labor and  

fert i l izer costs. Add it ion a l  benefits ca n a lso be  rea l ized th rough better water i n fi ltrat ion and  red u ced soi l  crusti ng  tha t  resu lt i n  

i ncreased crop prod uctivity. B y  leavi ng t h e  soi l  covered ,  there is less soi l  eros ion and  n utr ients rema i n  on  t h e  field rather than  

bei ng washed or  blown out  of  the fields. Th is  a lone ca n improve soi l  res i l iency and  create more consistent yields over t ime.  

The people of M i n n esota benefit from conservation t i l lage and  cover crops i n  n u merous ways. Red uced soi l  eros ion resu lts in  

better longterm soi l  q u a l ity and  i m p roved water q u a l ity. Th is  i n  tu rn re lates to red uced water treatment costs, l ake and 

retent ion basi n d redgi ng costs, i ncreased recreationa l  va lues and  i m p roved aesthetic va lues. Better water q u a l ity a lso resu lts 

i n  i m p roved aquatic species ha bitat d u e  to red uctions in sed i ment and  nu trient load i ng, and  red u ced eutroph ication .  



* Volunteers gather to learn, scout for aquatic invasive species 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Sta rry stonewort is  an invasive a lgae that was fi rst fou n d  in M i n nesota in Lake Koron is  in 2015 and  has s ince been found  in 14 

M i n nesota lakes. Sta rry stonewort ca n grow ta l l  and dense, form ing  mats on the su rface that i nterfere with recreation and  

potenti a l ly d isp lac ing native p l an t  species. I t  is i m porta nt to  mon itor spread of  the  i nvasive a lgae so  tha t  management 

opt ions ca n be a ppl ied . However, with so m a ny la kes i n  M i n nesota to mon ito r  for aquatic i nvasive species (A IS)  and  a l im ited 

n u m ber of tra i ned detectors, that is d ifficu lt to do.  

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

The Aq u atic I nvasive Species Detectors Progra m, a U n iversity of M i n n esota Extension vo lunteer progra m u nderp in ned by 

resea rch from the U n iversity of M i n n esota 's M i n n esota Aq u atic I nvasive Species Research Center, i ntrod uces partic ipants to 

A IS  science, identification ,  and  su rvei l l ance.  The A IS  Detectors Sta rry Trek event gives partic ipants a ha nds-on opportu n i ty to 

connect with resea rchers and  learn to identify sta rry stonewort and  other  ta rget aquatic i nvasive species. I n  August 2021,  the 

A IS  Detectors Progra m tea m hosted their f ifth Sta rry Trek across M i n n esota . Two h u n d red and six vo lunteers gathered at 

rendezvous sites throughout the state and sea rched a tota l of 281 pu bl ic  accesses on  222 water bod ies for sta rry stonewort 

and  other  A IS .  At each site, they took sa mp les and  used thei r tra i n i n g  to set as ide suspic ious pla nts fo r fu rther  identification .  

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

S ince its sta rt in 2016, Sta rry Trek vo lu nteers have fou n d  five new popu lations of sta rry stonewort in M i n nesota waters. There 

were no new i nfestations of sta rry stonewort to report at the 2021 event; however, there were other  A IS  d iscoveries. 

In Da kota Cou nty, vo lu nteers fou n d  a new popu lation of E u ras ian  watermi lfo i l  (Myriophylfum spicatum) in Thom pson Lake.  I n  

Sherbu rne County, vo lu nteers found  live freshwater go lden c lam ( Corbicua ffuminea) i n  another i n land  la ke, Big Lake.  Wh i le 

dead,  em pty she l ls had previously been found  i n  Big Lake.  Th is  is the fi rst t ime a l ivi ng c lam has been documented i n  that 

water body (and the second docu mented occu rrence of l ivi ng  Corb icu la  i n  an i n land  M i n nesota la ke) .  The previous yea r, the 

fi rst case of l ive Corb icu la  i n  a n  i n land  M i n nesota lake was d iscovered by a you ng pa rtic ipant that led to a MAISRC ra pid 

response project. Sta rry Trek vo lunteers a lso reported n u merous new observat ions of Ch i nese and  banded mystery sna i ls, 

fu rther  improvi ng knowledge on the d i stri but ions of those species. 

Sta rry Trek part ic ipa nts a ppl ied what they lea rn at the event to mon itor their loca l waterways for i nvasive species. N i nety-one 

percent of the vo lunteers reported that they p lan  to use what they lea rned d u ri ng  the event to conduct new or  add itiona l  AIS 

mon itori ng on the i r  own t ime. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ea rly detect ion and management of AIS help to protect M i n n esota's la kes and waterways. The spread of AIS ca n d isp lace 

native species, h a rm fish popu lations, damage h a bitats, i m pa i r  water q u a l ity and  water recreation ,  and  cost m i l l ions of do l la rs 

to m a nage. When waters a re protected, everyone from recreat ion ists to shore land owners to tou rism operators benefits, and  

not just now but for futu re generations.  

Critica l Issue 

Youth Development 

4-H Youth DeveloP-ment 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000017 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/17


* Engaging youth in leadership through topics that invite curiosity and problem-solving 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Of the m i l l ion  you ng people l ivi ng  in M i n n esota, 35 percent a re u nder-engaged in en richment experiences, accord i ng  to the 

M i n nesota Student  Su rvey of youth i n  m idd le to u pper grade leve ls. The su rvey presented e n richment as i nvolvement in 

sports, c lu bs, a rts, fa ith and  other  activities M a ny of these youth,  of every age, gender, race, socio-economic  status, re l ig ion 

and  fa m i ly type, a re not fu l ly prepared for a positive pathway. 

Meanwh i le, o u r  futu re depends on youth who ca n lead .  Cha l lenges in eco logy, agricu ltu re and  food wi l l  be i n herited by 

today's youth .  For exa m p le, 22 m i l l ion tons of p lastic enter the waters of the G reat La kes each yea r. P lastic pol lut ion threatens 

waters, soi ls and  a n i m a l  l ife everywhere, from our backya rds to the world 's ocea ns. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

I n  2021, Extens ion co l laborated with the N ationa l  Science Foundat ion 's Center for Susta i n a ble Polymers at the U n iversity of 

M i n nesota to em power youth to tackle p lastic pol lution .  Ca l led the 4- H Green Su perheroes of Science progra m, 4-H teens 

from d iverse backgrounds  teach science concepts to elementa ry school-aged youth .  They bri ng  attent ion to p last ic l itter and 

they learn to m a ke new types of p lastic from biodegrada ble prod ucts. 

4-H Am bassador  progra ms provide opportu n i ties for youth to develop activities to engage the i r  peers, promote 4-H youth 

development, b u i ld leadersh ip  ski l ls, and  deve lop mea n i ngfu l re lationsh i ps with a d u lts and  peers. Project-specific gro u ps l i ke 

4-H Agricu ltu re and  Po l l i n ator Am bassadors deve lop ed ucationa l  experiences to share knowledge i n  a particu la r  topic of 

i nterest. These youth leaders ga i n  a deeper u nderstand i ng  of a topic and  then re lay that i nformation to peers, you n ger  youth 

and com m u n ity mem bers. 

So lvi ng problems i n  these critica l a reas req u i res that youth u ndersta nd the natu ra l  world . More than 35 new outdoor 

p rogra ms encou raged youth to be more active. Th is  was a safe and fu n way to engage m a ny of the 6,000+ youth who jo i ned 4-

H d u ri ng  the COVI D-19 pa ndemic  when i ndoor gatheri ng  was less safe.  From fish i ng  to snowshoe ing, to protect ing natu ra l  

resou rces, 4-H 'ers lea rned more a bout t h e  natu ra l  world, as wel l  as t h e  hea lth benefits o f  bei ng outdoors. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Eva l uat ion of one science teen leadersh ip  opportu n ity, the G reen Su perheroes of Science progra m,  demonstrated that youth 

who attend the progra m experience s ign ifica nt growth in leadersh ip  ski l ls .  

o 100 percent of leaders bu i lt leadersh ip  ski l ls .  

o 100 percent now know how to work as a tea m .  

o 100  percent ga i ned ski l ls to  work with you nger youth .  

o 86 percent grew more confident i n  the i r  pu bl ic  spea k ing ski l ls .  

4-H science leaders noted a deeper u nderstand i ng  of envi ron menta l  issues. They a lso learned a bout the d ifference between 

b iop lastics and trad it iona l  p last ics. This is consistent with the resea rch on peer-to-peer teach ing  in that peer teachers grow i n  

thei r comfort level with the teach ing  materi a l .  

Teen leaders set the  tone for cu rious exploration ,  re i nforc ing how youth were do ing  the  th ings scientists and  eng ineers 

do .  Youth engaged i n  science progra ms a re more ed ucated a bout science. 

o 100 percent learned how to use their senses to investigate the world a round  them.  



o 95 percent of youth a re more i nterested i n  science; 81 percent a re more i n terested i n  eng ineer ing.  

o 96 percent can recogn ize how they act l i ke a scientist i n  everyday l ife .  

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Engag ing you n g  people to learn a bout  eco logy, agricu ltu re and food, wh i le putti ng them in posit ions where they ca n teach 

those even you n ger  than  themselves, creates info rmed leaders for our futu re. 

Project-specific Am bassadors, as wel l  as 822 Loca l 4- H Am bassadors and  26 State 4-H Am bassadors, i nvolve peers and  other  

youth i n  bu i l d i ng  leadersh ip  ski l ls and  becom ing  civica l ly engaged . Pa rtic ipants bu i ld ski l ls with each other  and  share that  

lea rn i ng  with others, who then ta ke what they've lea rned and  app ly it i n  the i r  4-H activities and  beyond .  

Cu rrent and  futu re generations of a l l  societies benefit when youth a re prepared to  lead on issues of  globa l i m porta nce.  4 -H  i n  

M i n nesota is creati ng those leaders. 

Training Youth Workers to Bui ld H igh-guality Youth DeveloP-ment Programs 

Project Director 

Catherine Dehdashti 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

7000019

* Expanding the portfolio of train ing for adult youth workers 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

Effective youth progra ms need youth development professiona ls who a re prepared for the i r  ca reers, but m a ny adu lts who 

work with and  on beha lf of M i n nesota 's you n g  people lack tra i n i ng that br idges the resea rch to practice. Youth workers 

experienced new cha l lenges d u ri ng  the COVI D-19 pandem ic, and  m a ny previous  models of engagement no longer fit the i r  

needs. 

Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or  make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

U n iversity of M i n n esota Extens ion tra i ns youth-servi ng orga n izations and  teachers of out-of-school  t ime p rogra ms i n  best 

p ractices us ing a resea rch-based approach.  Col la boration  with com m u n ity partners ensures that M i n n esota 's youth bu i ld the 

ski l ls they need to th rive. 

On l i ne  tra i n i n g  of youth workers has boomed over the pandem ic.  Cu rrently, the Extension Center for Youth Development has 

fou r  on  l i ne  e-stud ies: Youth Engagement Matters, Youth Work M atters, D i lemmas i n  Youth Work, and  Socia l  and  Emotiona l  

Lea rn ing  + Wel lbeing.  

Extens ion 's Youth Work M atters cou rse is ta ught by experienced facu lty and staff. They tra i n  i nd ivid u a ls, tea ms and  

o rga n izat ions.  Tra i n i n g  is based on resea rch i nto effective youth progra ms and  o u r  own  experience ru n n i n g  the  M i n n esota 4-H 

p rogra m .  Cou rses for ea rly-ca reer youth workers and progra m leaders explore the foundations, resea rch and theories of 

positive youth development as they ta ke a n  i n-depth look at the field as a whole, how to support youth needs and the i r  own 

ro le as a youth worker. On l i ne  cou rse content enco u rages pa rtici pants to lea rn on  their own time as wel l  as with other  

p rofessiona ls. 

The Youth Development I ns ight b log, fou nded in 2011, featu res ed ucators who br idge resea rch and practice, offeri ng the i r  

views on what's ha ppen ing  i n  the field of youth development with a n  eye to evidence-based research .  Extens ion youth 

development ed ucators wrote 34 blog posts i n  2021 .  The Center for Youth Development podcast featu red a youth in 

agricu ltu re series with fou r  new podcasts i n  2021 .  

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/19


Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Extens ion add ressed cu rrent needs of youth workers d u ri ng  the pandemic th rough a d iversified portfol io .  Biogs, podcasts and  

on  l i ne  cou rses kept research-based content relevant and  access ib le d u ri ng  these tryi ng t imes. 

In 2021, 2,172 youth workers registered for the fou r  e-stud ies. Eva l u at ion resu lts show a posit ive im pact on pa rt ic ipa nts. Over 

98 percent of "Youth Engagement Matters" partic ipants learned new strategies to engage youth i n  programm ing  and  lea rned 

to provide opportu n ities that spark the i nterests of young  people. Pa rtic ipa nts left with ta ng ib le ways to i ncorporate youth 

engagement i nto a h igh-q u a l ity lea rn ing  envi ron ment. They a lso deepened thei r knowledge of theoretica l frameworks for 

youth engagement, specifica l ly i n  better u nderstand i ng the R ings of Engagement fra mework. 

Youth Work Matters pa rt ic ipa nts i ncreased thei r u nderstand i ng  of how to weave positive youth development i n to the i r  

p ractice with youth .  They a lso better u nderstood how positive youth development reframes work with young  people. 

Pa rtic ipa nts in D i lem mas i n  Youth Work deve loped responses to d i lemmas, ta ki ng i n to account youth needs. They u nderstood 

how to generate responses to d i lemmas that ba la nce d iverse and often com peti ng cons iderat ions. They a lso left with 

resou rces for i ncorporati ng reflect ion and d iscuss ion of d i lemmas in the i r  work. 

Socia l  and Emotiona l  Lea rn i ng + Wel lbe ing debuted in the fa l l  of 2021 .  Youth programs ca n support soc ia l  and emotiona l  

lea rn i ng  (SEL) and wel lbei ng through eq u i pp ing staff, payi ng attent ion to  lea rn i ng  envi ronments, design ing  impactfu l lea rn i ng  

experiences and  us i ng  data to  imp rove practices. Overa l l ,  pa rtici pants have increased the i r  u nderstand i ng  of SEL  and  have 

ga i ned strategies to i n fuse SEL  i n  the i r  youth programs. They a lso learned s im ple ways to co l lect and  use SEL  data fo r 

imp rovement.  

The Youth Development I ns ight blog had 21,692 users i n  2021 (a 64 percent increase) and  33,188 pageviews, a 49 percent 

i ncrease. Many pageviews a re from M i n nesota (6,814) , but the reach is globa l (Ph i l i pp i nes, I nd ia ,  Canada, South Africa, U n ited 

Ki ngdom, Austra l i a ,  N igeri a ) .  The podcast had 3,681 tota l down loads from the U.S . ,  E u rope, Canada and  Africa . Posts from 

previous yea rs prove to be va luable and  popu l a r  today. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

Youth work has positive youth development as its goa l, and when youth a re gu ided by well- i nformed staff, thei r experiences 

benefit themselves and  the i r  commun it ies. Youth workers a lso benefit from ed ucation and  support that he lp to create a field 

in which thei r ca reer is va l idated and su pported ,  and i n  which they have tools to use in respond ing  to the many d i lemmas 

they face. 

The expa nsion of resou rces and  access ca n help commun ity partners reta i n  youth workers so that they ca n conti n ue  to 

deve lop and de liver q u a l ity youth programm ing  d u ri ng  and  after the COVI D-19 pandem ic. 

Type 

Projects / Programs without a Critica l Issue 

Projects / Programs 

1 

OPTI M IZ ING EQU I N E  FORAGE UTIL IZATION 

Project Director 

Krishona Martinson 

Organization 

University of Minnesota 

Accession Number 

AN D H EALTH 

1013173 

* OPTI M IZ ING EQU I N E  FORAGE UTIL IZATION AN D H EALTH 

I n  2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that you r  project addresses. 

All classes of adu lt horses req u i re a majority of the i r  feed be supp l ied from forages (hay or  pastu re) , and  most adu lt horses ca n 

meet thei r d a i ly energy needs from forages a lone.  Due to the im porta nce of forage i n  the horse d iet, it is critica l that methods 

to opti m ize forage in the rat ion and its impact on  horse hea lth a re explored . The prima ry objectives of th is project a re to 

opti m ize eq u i ne forage ut i l ization and hea lth and to d issem inate research-based i n formation to horse owners and 

p rofessiona ls. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/4713


Briefly describe i n  non-techn ical terms how your  major activities helped you achieve, or make sign ificant 

progress toward , the goa ls and objectives described i n  your  non-techn ica l summary. 

We conti n ue  to explore grazi ng forages other than perenn i a l, coo l-season grasses i n  horse pastu res. We recently found  that 

berseem clover, a n n u a l  ryegrass, and wi nter rye appea r to be the best-su i ted cover crops to extend the graz ing season in 

horse pastu res. These species tended to be n utrient-dense but were lower yield i ng, and the grasses tended to have an 

i nverted Ca:P rat io. U nfortunate ly, herbage of pu rple top tu rn i p  and da i kon rad ish was not preferred by the horses and 

considered u n pa latab le, a lthough the cover crop species yielded wel l  and were n utr ient-dense. Add it iona l ly, we found  that 

teff, an a n n u a l  wa rm-season grass, cou ld be successfu l ly grazed by horses. When compared to a coo l-season grass and a lfa lfa ,  

teff had lower amou nts of amino acids; however, the on ly d ifference i n  horse plasma amino ac id was decreased threon i ne  

concentrat ions i n  horses grazi ng teff. Add i tiona l ly, teff has lower nonstructura l  ca rbohyd rate and  h igher fi ber va lues 

compared to coo l-season grass and  a lfa lfa . When grazed by horses, b lood i nsu l i n  levels were lower for horses grazi ng teff 

compared to the coo l-season grass i n  the fa l l  and  late fa l l .  As a resu lt, the lower nonstructura l  ca rbohyd rate and h igher fi ber 

va lues of teff cou ld he lp decrease the i nsu l i n  response of horses graz ing in the fa l l  and late fa l l .  In add it ion to graz ing forages, 

feed i ng  forages in the form of d ry hay is i mporta nt to explore.  When feed i ng  reduced- l ign i n  and  conventiona l  a lfa lfa hay to 

horses, we found  that both hays resu lted in a s im i l a r  d ry matter i nta ke (1 .6% bodyweight) and t ime to consumption (7.6 

hou rs) . Apparent d ry matter d igesti b i l i ty was greater for reduced l ign i n  (64.4%) compared to non-red uced l ign i n  a lfa lfa 

(61 .7%) hay. Appa rent crude prote in  and  neutra l  detergent fi ber d igesti b i l i ty d id  not d iffer between the hays, averag ing 78% 

and 45%, respective ly. Hays were s im i l a r  in mean feca l pa rticle size (0.89 mm) and mean retent ion time for both l iq u i d  (24 

hou rs) and  sol id (27 hou rs) phase materi a l . These resu lts i nd icate an imp rovement in d ry matter d igesti b i l ity for reduced 

l ign i n  a lfa lfa hay when fed to adu lt horses, with no change in forage consu mption, feca l particle size, or  retent ion t ime. I n  

add it ion to feed i ng  forages, p roperly stor ing hay i s  importa nt to ensu re q u a l ity i s  reta i ned th roughout the storage period . We 

explored storage losses of rou nd-ba les wrapped with twi ne, net wrap  or  B-wrap® and found  that tatter 365 days in outdoor 

storage, d ry matter losses were 7% for twi ne ba les, 5% for net wrap  ba les, wh i le B-Wrap® ba les ma i nta i ned d ry matter. 

Changes i n  forage q u a l ity were common ly observed at ,;:180 days of storage where nonstructura l  ca rbohyd rates were 

decreased and i nso lu ble fi ber components were concentrated .  Add itiona l ly, B-Wrap® ba les had a h igher do l la r  va lue 

compared to net wra p  and twi nes ba les at 180 and 270 days i n  storage. These resu lts suggest that B-Wra p® was better ab le to 

shed preci p itat ion which preserved forage q u a l ity and  bale va lue compared to la rge rou nd ba les bound i n  net wra p  and  twi ne 

i n  long-term, outdoor storage. F i na l ly, horse hea lth i mpacts wh i le eati ng hay is i mporta nt to explore.  Therefore, i n  September 

2021 ,  we lau nched a 2-year resea rch project to determ ine  the effect of hay nets on denta l  wea r patterns i n  ad u lt horses. 

Briefly describe how you r  ta rget aud ience benefited from you r  project's activities. 

The ta rget aud ience fo r this project is horse owners, i ndustry professiona ls, and U n iversity facu lty. Study resu lts were 

d issem inated to ou r  a ud ience through U n iversity of M i n nesota Extens ion programm i ng efforts and  i ndustry pa rtner programs. 

Programm i ng efforts i nc luded website i nformation, e-newsletter a rtic les, posts on  soc ia l  med ia  s ites, on l i ne  cou rses, 

i nfogra ph ics, and  i n -person presentations at workshops and field days. Add i tiona l ly, i ndustry and  U n iversity professiona ls 

were reached through society and professiona l  meeti ngs and  conferences and  peer- reviewed pub l ications .  Th is a ud ience has 

used our resea rch resu lts to advance the i r  knowledge i n  horses management, ca re, and  feed i ng  which has he lped to imp rove 

overa l l  horse welfa re . Specifica l ly, ou r  aud ience now has v iab le options to extend the grazi ng season through the use of 

a lternative forages proven safe for horses. They have a better u nderstand i ng  of when to use reduced l ign i n  a lfa lfa in the horse 

rat ion and  ca n make an i nformed decis ion when choosi ng what bale wra p  is best for the i r  hay sto rage system .  Scientifica l ly, 

these resea rch d iscoveries have he lped fi l l  techn ica l voids and have served as pre l im i n a ry data spri ng  boa rds for futu re 

resea rch on re lated topics. 

Briefly describe how the broader pub lic benefited from you r  project's activities. 

There has never been more public pressure on livestock owners to ensure proper care and welfare of their stock, including 

horses. Our research aims at optimizing horse forage utilization, which accounts for the major feedstuff (e.g. forages) in the 
horse ration. This information is helpful to the broader public in two main ways. First, horse owners and professionals have 
access to applied, cutting edge, research-based information that helps improve horse management, care, and feeding. By 
disseminating this information widely, horse owners are better able to make better, more informed decisions. This pleases the 
general public, sheds a positive light on animal husbandry practices, and helps to remove societal pressures from livestock 
owners. Additionally, because of our project, horse owners have access to research-based information and can help educate 
the general public on recommended horse husbandry practices focused on forage utilization. A more educated general public 
is key to gaining support and acceptance for practices commonly seen in U.S. animal agriculture production and 
management. 



Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

There are no major changes or problems to report for this project. Over the course of this project, professional development 

opportunities have included participation in the American Forage and Grassland Annual Conference and the Equine Science 

Society Symposium. This project has provided training to one postdoctoral student, 4 graduate students (2 MS, 2 PhD}, and 2 

undergraduate students. We primarily disseminated information to horse owners and professionals through our strong online 

presence. Historical ly, we've reached (both directly and indirectly) about 5 million horse owners and professionals annually 

through in-person Extension programs and field days, our monthly e-newsletter, website visitors, YouTube videos, Facebook 

posts, infographics, podcasts, and on line certificate courses. The UMN Extension Horse YouTube channel currently has over 

1,000 subscribers and over 200,000 video views, the Face book page has over21,000 followers and a 5 year average annual 

reach of 4 million people, over 4,000 people were signed-up for t  he monthly e-newsletter, and over 1,000 people have 

enrolled in ouronline courses since 2016. These diverse dissemination channels give horse owners, professionals, University 

colleagues, governmental officials, and the public 24/7/365 access to information. We plan to continue to collect and 

summarize data and publish results through scientific and Extension channels that enhance our audience's understanding of 

horse forage utilization. These efforts will help us continue to accomplish project goals. 
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